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Athens and Bucharest Hear .Per

sistent Reports That An se

Army of Slavs Is En

: 4 Route To Front In the Levant

OFFICIALS IN PARIS

. HAVE NOTHING TO SAY

Should Rumors Prove True En-

tente Allies Will Have Complied
'

; With Rumanian Demand For
': 500,000 Troops In , Balkans

'

. (Assoetstsd Press by Psdsrsl Wirslsss.)
December' 3. PersistentPARIS,' unconfirmed reports arc in

' circulation In-- Athens and Bucha-
rest that the Russian advance upon
Bulgaria by war of Rumania baa been
begun, an that a Buaaian army of

' 4UU,uuu men ta already across trie jcu
mi '' border anil on ita war to the
Vt abe. ,

(jfllcial circlet refute to discuss the
report, which appear to, bo generally
believed. , The Rumanian demand that
the AUiea divert' half a million men

. for the Balkan campaign before Bu
" mania should cant in her lot with the
'.' Entente appear to have been flet, if

the force of Russians said to be across
the line ia ai reported. The Anglo

' Ifrenrh foree in the aouth are now
nearly one hundred thousand, while an
Italian force ia on ita way to 8alonlka
Bad another isjandln on the Albanian
coast. -

The Serbians are atill holding oat in
'. Monestir, sbut are conducting, praetl

eaUy a hopeless defense being outnurn
hereil ten ta one hv the Bubrars.

"
i .The Italians fof Albania, to reinforce

. ' the JJenteaogr,jiia,d Ui Airbiane, mr
- disembarking at Avion. ,;,

TEUTONS PRESSING FORWARD

.LOXDON, December ; 8. Although
s announced that the Hal-

can campaign was at an end, they are
till preening forward Wherever the

.scattered remnants of the Serb army
has retreated. Today tbey are reported
as driving westward, capturing Plevijs
and Jabulia, towns of Montenegro. .

VON MACKENSEN RETIRING
' SALONIKA, December 2. That tha

' menace of the big liuseian armies be-

ing mobilized In Odessa and elsewhere
for descent on the Balkans has caused
a sudden shift in the Teuton campaign
ia the news conveyed in a despatch.
here from the interior.

The despatch reports that Field
Marshal von MacVensen, the com man

of tha Teuton campaign
ia the Balkans, is withdrawing his
forces from Serbia to Bulgaria. The
Serbian campaign la regarded aa con
eluded, and the move is interpreted, as
the counter te the imminent Russian
offensive. )

The Teutons and Bulgarians, it is ex
'ectedt will establish a new line
Bulgaria to meet the Slavs,

i

REQUISITIONS

SEIZED SHIP HOCKING

Admiralty Takes Over Vesse
While Protest Pends

' I Associates' Press by rsdsrsl WlrsUss.)
WASHINQIXJN, November S, Evan

E. Jones, the American consul general
at Haiifs, Nova Bootia, in a despatch
vo the state department states tl.At the
iritUh admiralty, .which 'ordered the

seizure of the steamer Mocking ami
under which order the vesel was taken
to Halifax, has now requisitioned the
ateawer for the use of theKritisu gov
eminent, without waiting foany prir
court proceedings.

The seizure of this steamer, which
was flyiuu the American Aug ami whic
liail been granted American registry,
has been protested against by, the am
erica n government,: Secretry lusiug
having ordered Ambassador Page to
demand an explaotalon for the seizure
of this ship at a time when she was
proceeding under the American flag
from one American port to aooincr
The reply of the ambassador was
lisvs formed the basis of the America
contention of the illegality of the sul
sure when the rase came before th
Halifax prize court.

Peudiug the reply of Ambassador
Tage, the United States wilj take no
action in the matter of tuo receut re
quisitioM.

FERDINAND of Rumania, Through Whose StatKINO
I Army of 400,000 Men It Moving Against Bulgaria

'.. ; 5, ?
.
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CARRAN3STAS MUST

-- ;
PROTECT ATilERICANS

Admiral Winslow IssuesUltima- -

tum To General In Sinalba

(Asaoetote Prsss Vy rsdersi Wtrslsss.)
TOPOLOB AM PO Mexico1, December

3 Admiral Winslow reaehed. here yes
terday, laying an immediate demand
before the general in command of the
Carranaa troops that ha fnrnish ample
protection to- - the American residents
throughout Sinaloa." Genera! Munos
stated ia reply that' he was doing and
had done all that lay la his power ami
that he would continue to protect the
Americans so far as was possible.

Admiral - Winslow finds that when
they raided the American homes at
Los Morhia the Villa Yaequis confis
cated thirteen hundred mules, looted
and burned the bouses and barns of
the Amerirana, including the consulate
and the home of the consular agent
and captured 'and carried away as n

hostage an American named J. D. Dil
liagham.

1'illingham was captured on Novem
ber 2d, but escaped and reached this
port yesterday, where he took refux"
on the cruiser Han Diego. He aays that
the Indians forced him to act as their
chauffeur for. a machine they had
stolen.

'

NEW SHIPPING BILL
READY FOR. CONGRESS

(AJsocUUd frn by rsdsrsl Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, December 8. Score

tary. of the Treasury McAdoo and Sec-

retary of Commerce RedBeld hnre
drafted a new shipping bill to replace
the Bbip Purchase Bill defeated by the
last congress. The new bill provides
for a congressional appropriation of
(50,000,000 for the establishment of a
merchant marine, the vessels to be
available as naval auxiliaries in war-
time. The bill' also created a federal
board, with jurisdiction ' ever sea
traffic, similar ,to the ; jurtidiction of
the interstate.,, commerce" commission
over the country's railroads.

SECOND AERO SQUAD

ORDERED TO MANILA

(Assoelstea rsi fcjr rsderal Wlrslsss.)
RAN PlrXlO,' December 3. The Sec-

ond Aero Squadron bas'received orders
to sail for Manila on the January
transport. This squadron is made up of
six junior military aviators and thirty-fiv- e

mechanicians, with four hydro-
aeroplanes, all under the command of
Capt. William Lay Patterson.

JAPANESE VILLAGE ON
SACRAMENTO "BURNS UP

(Special OabUcrsas te Wipes JIJl )
SAN FRANCISCO, December 2.

Iidetoii, an Oriental town on the Sacre-uiant- o

river, was burned Tuesday
tnornius. Twenty Japanese and thirty-fou- r

Chinese houses ' were destroyed.
Tha Japauese loas is $50,000.

OUTPUT INCREASES

Beef Sugar Factories. On Main

land Break 19U Record

(AssoeUtse fress y Ttiml Wirslsss.)
WASHINGTON, December S The

hcet sugar ' factories of the United
Mtatos turned Out 122,000 more tons of
granulated sugar this year thaa in
1914, the total production being 80V
200 short tons, according to an an-
nouncement made yesterday by the de-
partment ef agriculture. :

Colorado lead in production amongst
the beet sugar States, its total output
for this year being 257,900 tons, with
California a good second with 203,800
tons. .

' ' j
The average consumption of sngar la

the United States for the past ire
years, ending June 30, 1914, aoeording
to tho department ol agriculture re-
port, is 2,937,000 short tons, or nearly
eighty-thre- e pounds per capita. Ap-
proximately half the sugar consumed in
the mainland United States is imported
from foreign sources, Hawaii and the
insular possessions and the sugar beet
section --of the mainland about equally
dividing the other half in their supply...
INDIAN REVOLUTIONISTS

LOST TRACK OF IN JAPAN

(Spsctal OsbUersm te Vlppa JUU . ' t
TOKIO, December 2. Two Indian

revolutionists, who made their way te
Japan from India,' bave been ordered
lv the Japanese government to leave
the country, but the time allowed was
so short that they could not ' take fc

steamer for the United States before
it expired, and. they have disappeared,
presumably inte biding. Tbe British
government requested that Japan expel
them from the eountry. Mitbra Tora-m- a,

a noted liberal of Japan, who bat
been connected 'With Chinese revolu-
tions, urged tbe government to permit
the refugees more time In which' to
leave the eountry, but bis request was
denied,' ' v W

JOFFRE IS ELEVATED V
i TO SUPREME COMMAND

(Aisoslatee; frsss by rsdsrsl Wtraleea.Y
PARIS,' December I. General Joffre

was yesterday' 'placed by the war, of-

fice in complete command of all the
armloa 'of. France except those In North
A fries.' This gives JoITre the command
of the forces in France, Belgium,' e,

the Jlalksns and Gallipoll,
'

MANY' SUMMERS BEFORE
PEACE IS ESTABLISHED

(Associated Press by rsdsrsl Wireless;)
IX)NlK)N, December 3. -- r- .Bernard

Hhaw, addressing a meeting here last
night, discussed the possibility of an
early peace by saying:

"Dismiss this peace idea from your
beads. It "lk . summer be- -

fore tbere U ;4a ta Luro"

MIS8I0H OF PEACE

LAUIICIIE

lit.
1 ROCKS

American Government, TePs Neu

tral Nations Expedition Has
No Official Sanction

WASHINGTON. REGAROS. .

r PARTY AS. TRAVELERS

Ship Carrylno Bearer 'of Olive

Branch May Ce Barred
From Britain

(Asaeelated Tnm by tsdsrat Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, December JwUenry
Ferd'e "peace abip,' wblcb baa been
charterea' by the automobile manufac
turer, ia likely to meet wita troubled
waters before its voyage Js complejted.

The United Statas'ovemmeat has In
advance dieclaimed. ant responsibility

lor tee voyagers, except iae ouugauoa
which the goyerameat :. owee , to .any
American eltiaeas aboard; ead bad so
notified all Inquirers, " '

Requests for information concerning
the statue of the members ef the peace

mission have bee resolve .'at 'the state
department from, the reprceeatatives of
a number of the aeatrsJ natioss and
lnqoirles have been bsadef concerning
any eonneetioa vbetween Ike members
of the Ford 'party and tbe ; American
government - '''r 'y :.

TTaa Ma OfRrtal fttatna' 'V
Secretary Lanatag haw inform! all

inquirers that the members of the party
have, lie official ataadiac whatever and
the government ia. ia ao wise sonsectod
with tbe trip Snd assume no Tesponsi-bilit- y

in the matter. Tbe secretary of
state announces bluntly tht the peace
delegates in the Ford psaty- - differ in
no way from anr other Anierieaa trav
eling la er Hi iroi- - andf are, eo far
as tbe American govern nient (a .con-
cerned, to be classej as tn'irlut. '

. J3v vBjttUKmbaiyJ..'t'-Jdlc.ate- d

that nnlcs the members. 6f "thia party
are provided With Base-port- s,

sbowing'theov-t- bei aentraia jand
On private business m .tne war none,
they will not My permutea to ia in
ureal uruaiw. .

Paacporta Only To IkeutralsK '

Secretari LAnsing announced Tester
day that he will be able te give pass-
ports only to thbe Ford, delegates who
are neutrals., He made ifa plain that
the reason for this course is that jase
ports .are,- - given to belligerents only
When they, are forced to travel on the
most neeeesary ' matters. , This means
that tbe ' United government
doe not regard the Ford expedition as
"necessary basincss." ' ' ''

Only a few of the prospeotive' Ford
delegate bare applied for passports.
If they expect to get them they must
hurry, a the Jliae is short. . ' '

Seventy five pareports so far have
been Issued, while several were refused
because the applications were faulty
or the applicants are aliens.
V0 Soldiers' Strike Contemplated

Ford denied the report that is planned
to instigate a soldiers' strike. '

" Getting the boys out of ih trench
es by Cbristmai,'' one of the plans
credited to the "peace ship", delega
tloa, has been abandoned.' it la aaid.
Certain of the delegates plan to re-
main in Europe attending the' perma-
nent peace aonvenon which It 1 hoped
to establish. ' ' V ...

Ford says that" thirteen envoy of
neutral and belligerent nation bave
found overwhelming evidence of a de-

sire for peace ' among tbe belligerents
and that the - warring countries will
not oppose a conference Of neutral.

Th first stop of the peace, ship win
be at Cbristianla, tbea ia turn tbe dele
gates will visit Stockholm, topenaagea
ana The Hague, ; . , .

BRITISH ARE ROUTED

BY TURKS NEAR BAGDAD

2
Expeditionary Force In Mesppo- -

tamia Meets Disastrous Defeat

(AsMeUtse Press hp Psdsral Wireless.)
BERLIN. December The British

exiieditionarV force invaillna Mesopo
tamia with Bagdad as lU objective has
been disastrously defeated and is in
full retreat, according to aa Overseas
dematch from Uoustautiaople. , ,

This despnlcb quotes Turkish head
quarters as announcing that the Turk-
ish troops are sow pursuing the British
along the Irak trout, nisklog the re-

cent defeat complete. Tbe British
losses ia tbe fighting between-- . Novem
ber S and November 20 amount ' to
more thaa five thousand, tne British
having removed B900 wouuded to 4hlr

I in-o- day. "rear : L '

Among the wounded is Sir K. Omel,
the political agent attached to .the
British headquarter.

KARL BUENZ, Who Hat Been Found Guilty in NewDR. of Conspiracy Aeainst Government of United States

. ,r . .. .

, .v.v-;a.v.v.,.5.-'-

.
v.- ? , -- : ., .

. ..
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REPORTED BY PORTE

Moslems Turn Situation Against
"Anfllo-FiWhftQaHipo- lT

k,

(Associated Prsas by rsdsrsl Wirslsss.)
OON8TANTINOPLE, December

An Officiul statement of the lighting on
Gallipoli records a number of Turkish
suceesiies.

"Near Anafftrta, on the Allies left,
we have captured a section of the en-

tanglements and aeixed a section of the
trenches, taking a number of. prison-
ers, " says the communique.

"Near Arinurna our artillery de
stroyed several ammunition cars, while
the attempts of the enemy to rehiuld
their shattered trenches at Kanlis and
Kule were frustrated."

-- . ;

LONDON BOARD OF TRADE
REPORTS VESSELS SUNK

(AasoolsUd Prsas by Fsdsral Wirslsss.)
LONDON, December 2. The London

Board of Trade's report today show
submarine campaign losses as follows:

Fifty-thre- e British steamers sunk.
643 lives lost; thirty-fiv- sailing ves-
sels mink, six lives lost.

During November the Germane sank
twenty steamers and ten were sunk by
striking mines.

ASQUITH ANNOUNCES
BRITISH CASUALTIES

(Associated Press by Psdsrsl Wirslsss.)
LONDON, December 2. Premier As- -

quith, in the course of a speech in the
Houho of ('ommons today, gave the to-

tal British cssualties in all branches,
from the beginning of the war up to
November 0, as 510,230. The British
casualties on the French battle front
are given as 379,058..
CHINA DENIES ALL

RUMORS OF ALLIANCE

(AsMcUtsd Press by Psdsrsl Wirslsss.)
l'EKINO, December 2. A formal do.

nial waa Issued by tbe government to--,

day of the statement that China bas
been requested to become a member of
the Entente group, or that China has
considered the possibility of joining
tbe Allies. ...,
NAVAL PROJECTILES

TO BE MANUFACTURED

(Associated Prsss by Psdsrsl Wirslsss.)
SEATTLE, December 3. Orders

have been received at the Bremerton
navy yards from the uavy department
to prepare to begin manufacturing
naval projectiles on March I. The first
order upou which the navy yard shops
will work calls for 2500 six-inc- h shells
and 10,000 three luch shell.

PANAMA SLIDES STILL COME
(Astocfsud Prsss by Psdsrsl Wirslsss.)
WAHHINGTON, December 1. Oen.

George W. (loetuals said today that it
is impossible to predict wheu the Pan
ama canal will lie reopened. The
slides are eoutiuuing.

It';
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Tokugawa ' Leads ' Upper Housa

Kaegl.awr Braneh.vl
(V ". ,"l.k T

' if t fm

(Special OsbUgraa te Hippo. Jilt.) ,. J'
TOKIO, December 2. At the ret

meeting of the diet here today, Count
Tokugawa was elected speaker of th
Kir.oin, tho uper house, and M. Kane-g- o

of the Doshikal, tha government
party, speaker of the lower house.

There was on outbreak by tbe Oppo-

sition on tho question which the gov
ernment expects to be cause of
trouble. ',

v

The . thirty-sevent- imperial diet
opened at ten thirty o'clock this morn
ing. His Imperial Majesty Toshihito
read the address, which was well re-

ceived by the members present.
' m. i i'h t.

SCHMIDT'S HANDWRITING
EVIDENCE AGAINST-HI-

(AnsoeUttd Prsss by Psdsrsl Wirslsss.)
L03 AM! ELES, December H.F,

Wood, an Indianapolis bank teller, who
is a handwriting expert, testifled to
day in the trial of Matthew Schmidt
for murderous conspiracy in the blowin-

g-up of the Los Angeles Times build
ing In 1910. Wood declared that
Schmidt wrote the order for the ex
plosives that the McNamara brothers
used in. deHtroying the Time building,

YOSHIHITO REVIEWS
HIS FIGHTING MEN

(Assodstsd Prsss by Psdsrsl Wireless.)
TOKIO, December 2. Emperor Yo- -

shihito today reviewed a parade of 50,- -

000 troops and a large amount of
equipment, including aeroplgne and
dirigible war balloons. The review
constituted tho greatest' military spec-
tacle in peace times in the .history of
Japan. American otlicials witnessed
tbe review.

-
CENTRAL POWERS WARN ,

GREECE AGAINST ALLIES

(Asaoelttsd Prsss by Psdsral Wirslsss.)
ATHENS, December 2. Diplomats

representing Austria and Germany bave
informed (ireeee that they cannot con-

sider Greek Macedonia friendly terri-
tory in the event that the demands of
tbe Allirs are complied with by Greece.
These demunds the Central Empires
hold, are a menace to Ureek neutrality
if complied with.

.

GERMAN WASP SUNK

OFF EGYPTIAN COAST

(AssoclsUd Prsss by Fsdsral Wirslsss.)
LONDON, December 3 Athens de-

spatches announce the sinking of a
Herman submarine, which bad been
operating nenr the Kgyptian coast.
Tbe V boat came to the surface within
range of ,thu coaxt defense guua of
tbe Hrilihli and was riddled before it
could submerge. The crew was drowned.

DOCTOR BUENZ

FOUND GUIL

IN 1R.PL0TS
aBsBnawaanBa

Resident . Manarjino Director --tf
Hamburg American Line In

New York, and His Three Sub-ordinat- es,

Held For Conspiracy
r

DECEIVED AND DEFRAUDED

THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

Sent Supplies To German War-

ships From American Ports In '

Ships Sailing Under the Clear- - .

ance Papers That Were Bogus ,

, y " ' '.'..

(AseoeUUd Prsss by Psdsrsl Wirslsss.)
YOKK, December ' I. Dr. v '

NEW Buenz, resident managing
oT the Hamburg-- men "

can ateamship company, and three te

employes of ' the Hamburg-America- n,

were found guilty yesterday
ef conspiracy to deceive and defraud ',
the United States by sending; supplies
from American port for German war--' .

ship on ships sailing under fraudulent
clearance papers.

The jury, after seven hour of delib-
eration, determined the (pur defendanta.
guilty on the nrst ballot, immediately
after the verdict bad beesj rendered,
notice ef an appeal was filed, and it Is
regarded as certain that the appeal '

will be perfected. .

A statement made by Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney 'Wood, after the verdict ';
of guilty had been .eeorded, expressed .

satisfaction at the outcome, because, , ',the attorney; said, the men certainly, .

are gnuiy. ... - : ,,-
-

;
Uws Most . Bel JDWyed L ,
..,nia-verdU- t means, he aaiJ,,1 f
... .1. . .L . . . . r I . .r..-- -

iiai lot laws ox in uaiieu ciaie
most be observed by all citizens and
by all belligerents and their represent- - , '

tivea resident in the United States, ill t ''.-- ,
means that if these law be violated, ;';
the government decrees that whoever .'1''.' ;

amongst the violators can. be discover- - ' ,v

ed will be prosecuted, whatever their
standing.''' ' ":

The four defendants beard the de-- y
eirian of the jury calmly. :?.'. , : .K

Ihe crime against the United State t.!

for which Buens and his subordinate ;

have been convicted consists ef having
despatched supply ships Jrom both At-.-

lantic and Pacific porta, tbe vsesols .

clearing for destinations to which the
charterers had no intention of tending "'
them for discharge. These ships met
German cruisers at varioas agreed npon .'
rendezvot: and discharged their ear.
goes of coal and supplies into th war-- ;
shins. These fraudulent papers were '

obtained through perjury in August of
1H.
Evidence Mountain High. .': '

In the preliminary statement in tha
trial, Roger B. Wood, assistant United V,

States district attorney, in charge of ,'
the prosecution, announced that "evi-- . '
deuce mountain high" connected Capt.
K. Hoy Ed, the naval attache at the
German embassy, with the conspiracy t

'against the United State. These And
other references to Captain Boy-E-d a- -.

noyed the German umbassador. Count
von Bernstorlf, to such aa extent that
he allowed it to be known that be lav
prepared, to officially protest against
the "harshness" of the treatment of '
the naval attache and tbe " Unneces
sary" dragging in of hi name at the
trial. ',

The chartering of the ship aad the ,
'

despatching of supplies to Oermaa waa
vesHcls was admitted by Attorney
William Rand, counsel for the defense. '
bis contention being that his ' client
acted on orders from tbe bead office el
bis company in Germsay aad that such,
carrying out of order did not onsti-- '

tut a conspiracy. . '.' ''.
fraud Make Cargoea Illegal .

In charging the jury yesterday.. Fed. '

era! Judge lloever sa.idi "It 1 not un .'..
lawful to send supplies to any German,
fleet, If in despatching ships with the '
sopiios invrs ia no iniention OS aoceiv
ing the port collectors or attempt to do-- '

ceive them end if th shipper truly ' .
state In their application for clearance
paper the character of tbe eargoea of
the ships and the intended destination
of the vessels."

In outlining his case, which baa been ;

before the court since November 23,
Assistant District Attorney Wood as-

serted that Captain Boy-E- d was the
directing head of the- - conspiracy- - for
which' Doctor Huens and hi associate
have been convicted. Mr. "Wood a '

serted that a fuad of $750,000 had been
sent te Doctor Huens from Germany
aud that the entire sum waa spent un-

der the personal dii actions of Captain
Boy-Ed- , and that from 500,000 to
$000,000 of the amount was speut in
San Francisco in chartering vessels aad
obtaining supplies for tbe Oermaa war-
ships Leipzig and perhaps tbe Dresden.

This, tbe government charges, waa

(Additional Wireless On Pag 3).
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Sofia Announces Officially That
r its Forces tn Field Wilt Not

FotloV' the Retreating Serbs
fnto Albania ano4 Montenegro

t' ; (( H

WONASTIR PROBABLY
' ;? ESCAPES OCCUPATION

Austrians Continue Attacks Up- -

on hf. MontenegrinSr While

Heavy Fighting Also Is Taking

Place In the Bosnian Territory

( Assort Ud rrasa by FMeral Wlislsss.)
Decm);er 2An official

LOM.WS,
nt Sofia yesterday

states that with the capture of Prix
rer.d the Bulgarian campaign in Serbia
has bia rouituded nod that Bularin
will not follow the Serbians into At
baaia or Montenegro.

This la tikea here to mean that Bui
garta has concrluded not to occupy
Men a.stir, from which eity the Serbian
garrison has, withdrawn, for fear that
the occupation of that eity and district

. might precipitate a cjnsb with Greece.
The Austrians are continuing their

attacks upon the Montenegrins having
eronaed the border. The Montenegrins
are in strong ositiona In the moun
tains nnd are vigorously resiHting the
Austrian advance, claiming victories at
a number of .points. In the region of
Fotcha, In Bosnia, where the Montene- -

grins are In Austrian territory, they
have defeated the opposing Austrian.

Home heavy fighting is taking plnce
in that portion of the Buajak of Nuvi-barar- ,

taken by Montenegro in the last
Balkan war. Here the Montenegrins

ro opposing a force of Austro-(!er-man-

who have invade,! the territory
south from Sienicn.

FRENCH SUGAR SUPPLY

FAR SHORT OF NEEDS

Government Places Large Orders
' In Cuba and United States

(AMoeliUd rr by Fsdsrbl Wtrslass.)
PARIS, December 2. The entire

sugar production of Fiance aad ber
colonies has fallen far short of meeting
tho needs of the country and it hat
boon estimated that the government
will hnve to imiKjrt sufficient to meet
tho shortage, MHiotmting to 323,01)0
tons.

The announcement of the shortage is
accompanied bv the xtatemetit that the
government hus already purchased a
targe part of .the sujinr needed in Cuba
.ami tho United states.

Tho government, through its owueir
ship Of the bill' of the imports, will
is the price at which the sugar is to
be sold a ii. I will sIho indicate the
quautittSM that me to be censumod.

VERY FEW BRITISHERS
HAVE BEEN CAPTURED

( oeUU4 preai by rsdsrsl Wireless.)
LONDON, December 2, AlthoiiRh

the tats) British loss in t lie war has
amounted to K00.0OO, the great majori-
ty of the losses beinj on the French
and Flemish fronts, there are only 30,.
(MM) British iirlsouurs held in the' Ger-
man detention ramps, according to an
announcement made in the house of
commons yesturday.

The larger number of British prison-
er! were made early in the war, during
the rear guurd liliting afte-- r the bat-
tle of Mous, when the Hritish were
vastly outnutubered.

Hiwca the battle of the Marne few
British have mrreuderod,

SHIBUSAWA PR0P0SES
R ALLIANCE

tAasoctstse Prws by fctsrsl Wlrslsss.)
NKW 1'UKK, neeember Hhi

busuwj, the Jiipunese capitalist ami
tateemaa now visiting here, proMv

thut there be formud an alliance in-

cluding the I'nited States, Hritain,
Italy, Russia, France and J n pail . to
inaiataia peace aftiv this war is over.

GERMAN SUBMARINES
SINK TWO STEAMERS

(Auoclstea Prsss hy Psdsrsl Wtrslsss.)
lilMHIX, December ;l. -- Two steam

ers were sunk yesterday bv (ierman
submarines, in etch case without loss
of life. The Itritish steamer Kings-wa-

was torpedoed in the North He a
and the Hwedish steamer Kahrine, ac-

cording to Cnpenhnx'u lepa tclies, was
svnk tlsu in the North Hea, the crew
being towed Into Fmdcu bv the tier-mi-

Hiibniai iiiO v. 'ich attacked the
VtfaaeJ.

Rerruinintt Forces, ot 'Pancho'
' Will HoW Convention and

Elect Another President

f Assseiatea tteat hf r4mJ Wlrslsis.)
KU PASO, December 2. Evidently

with the intention Of holding tho to,
nialning foreoa rf the Villista fn-tU- n

together, call for a "sorerelg:
of representatives of the

Villista fsction was. Issued yerUf
from the sett of the Vtflit govern
ment at Jwarea The call aoHotinees
that tho government is to be reorgan-
ised and a new President of Mexico
elected, v-vy-- "" .,'..,

The Virlou Villa commst lem are
requested to send, dvlegates to the

on- tho . basis of one reptewnt'
stive for. taefc oa thousand tn
arms. .. ku '

Army Will Koorganlze '

The report mro that the Villa army
of Ot0 aifit lOw KI A hihiiiihua City in
to be transferred to lvare7., this fore
to form a. nuvlen about whi.'h the Tar'-ou- s

scattered , bands of Villwtss may
gsthei fer a reorganization of tho Villi
lighting strength,.. , X

The Villa- - fore are fast dimhtithinr
secordiag toi tho reports which ent
through tho 'arrnana lenders. Oeneenl
Obrcgon telegrt) ht that fifty Villa
ofneert recently taptnred in t battle at
Kuerte., inelndlng Menernls Ptreyrn
nnd Jirainet,. have been execnted ant
thrtr .commands, scattered, while 4 to-po-rt

that hat rea'rhed Nogalea tayt that
General Urbalopo, the Yaoqiii chieftain,
with hit entire ecmmnncl of 1400 wten..
ban surremloreU to the ( arrnasietaa at

or bo. '.'',..'. , v
Vffllataa Need Kevenno 1 '

Villa ' minister pf 8 nance, Escudero,
the last of his cabinet to reasaia i, in
Juarea, left yestenday for Lot Angeles,
and tho administration of tho territory
still in Villista haaim it left to Gen-
eral Oachao' and Colonel Hipol.to, tho
latter being Villa a (seal tgeat. These
two are attempting to devise meat to
sevnro revenue,; whiM- the vanont in-
dustries which have been conducted un-
der protection of the Villa goveckment
are closing down, ' r, :(

t'arraaia representatives herf state
that tho greater part of Mexico, under
the provisional, presidescy of l'arraaa,
is resuming its normal condition
Oovernment Bailroadt Resume "

Yesterday, untier orilers of t'nrranxa,
the military supervision of the Mexi-
can railronds waa superceded by tho
civil authorities and Alberto Paoi,
president of the national lines, was or-

dered to resume the operation of tbt
government lines.

It is further reported that the gov-
ernment is soon to return the lines nnd
properties of the privately owned linea
to the owners for a resumption of reg-
ular service.

4- -

FROM NAVY OF AMERICA

Citizens Or Citizens of Depen-

dencies Wholly Compose Service

(Assoclstsd Press by Fsfsral Wfrslsn )

WASHINGTON. December 2. The
American nsvy todny in manned wholly
by American citizena or by those citi-
zens of Americas dependencies, nceord-iu- g

tu a statement made yesterday by
Hecretary of the Navy Daniels, whj

es thst sll sliens now are excl-.- i

from enlistment or employment
aboanl the vessels of tho navy.

The American citizens, amongst the
enlisted uien of tho nnvy make up O.V-Ir- i

per cent of the whole, with Filipinos
comprising 3.27 per eent. The remain-
ing l.'J.'i ier eent it made up of 1'orto
Kii ans, SamoaiiH and t'haraorro.

At one time a large proportiou of the
mess boys and others of like grai
were .lapiinese and Chinese. This is no
longer the ease.

CONGRESS WILL DODGE

NEW HARBOR PROJECTS

(Associstea Press by rsdsrsj Wtrslsss.)
WASHINtlTON, December 2 Rep-

resentative Sparkman, chairman of the
house committee on rivers and harbors,
stated yesterday that be did not be-
lieve congress at the coming session
would take up for consideration any
new projects, but would confine itself
to considering the continuation on tbt
projects ulrendy under way. To carry
on this old work for tho cooling year
will necessitate the appropriation of
.46,il)ii,0(iii, which is practically all
which will be available for rivers and
harbors work.

AUSTRIANS TAKE MANY

PRISONERS IN NOVEMBER

(Asaostatst Press by PsdersJ Wtrslsss.)
VIK-NN- lUccmbor If- -In the cam-pwig- n

ou the northeastern front during
the mouth of November, the Autriaus
captured seventy eight Russian officers
aud twelve thousand men, accenting to
mi oHicial statement made public y os-

ier. lav I y the war office.
In the Seriiian campaign, tbe Auxtro- -

Ifuriynrians under General Koevess,
iluring the month of November, cap-- I

t lire, I tn.xtui rWbiaa soldinrt and 2ti.-- !

iHmi eivilinns Ht for service and took.
17!) guns and twelve machine guns.

UNNECE&8ABT WORDS.
Why Hte words and advertising

j space in describing the many points of
merit in Chamberlain's Cuugb Kernel vf
The most fastidious are satisfied when
we. state that it cures colds aud coughs

ruin any cause, and that it contains
absolutely no nurcotics or iujnrious

I fiibstauces. For sale by all dealers,
j Menson, Smith fc Co., Ltd., agents for
I Hawaii.

'
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War Element Creates Disorder

At Opening of Parliament

Assslss rm Vt rsostwl WlMisss.1

PARIS, December 1. The "inter--

entionlsts," elements which insist
that Hutuania should eater , the war.
sreatetl a scene of disorder today at
tho opening of tbt Mumaainq parlia
moat. ': ; ' ' ' '

While King Ferdinnnd was making
his speech, ho was iaterropted by the
Tenement snouts or tne lniervennenist
members, who tried Down' with tho
government!" and refuted to allow the
speech to proceed.; ' -

When the king departed from the
halt .tho' opponent of the government
party started a general fight.

RUMANIA FEARS TEUTONS
rf LOST)0, WeftW f of Ru
mania's price: fa articlpatioa in the
war. with tho Allies la that the Katente
Power shall concentrate A0Q,(HO men
in the Walkans according to a report
here,', th tonreo being liuehsrest. Ru-

mania wishes to make, sure the Allies
have a largo enough jorco in the Hal-kan- a

to ward off a Shattering blow by
tho Teuton iowec tsd Bulgntia in
cane of a break with them.

Will Be Represented Next Year
IV'I AfSoutherfl Exposition

h. Ui);.. ii r:ii 1:?

lAssoolss Press Vy Psdsrsl Wltaless.)
SAN , FKANUlSsX Doeemlier 2.

The Pa Pacific Club; under the lend- -

ethln of Aleran.ler Hume Pord ot
is to hart a Pan-Paoifl- e Build-in- g

at tho California Exposition at Him
tnvgo, the offer . having been made
yesterdny by Secretary Pen fold of the
"an Diego imposition aud premtly
apted. ' ' i.

A Pan-Pacifi- luncheon was given it
the Exposition grounds yesterday by
Mr. Ford, attended by representatives
of the various commissions of the ex-
position and a number of other gUet
Vayor Cnpps of San Diego was nmoug
the sjieakers, inviting the club to take
advantage of the fact that the San
Irtego Imposition would continue dur-
ing next year to carry on their cam-
paign for a sentiment
there.

I Secretary Penfold of the Oa'ifornin
I Kxpoaitioa. who ;waa introduced by H,
j P. Wood, chairman-- of the Hawaiian
commission, made the club an offer of
a building at San Dieo, which was ac-
cepted by unanimous vote and a Pan-'Pacif-

exhibit will be installed.
Chairman Ford was instructed to

appoint a committee to carry the pro-
ject through to success. Mr. Ford an-

nounced later that all the States and
Pacific nations having seperate

at San Diego wiuld be given
space also in the Pan Pacific Building.

At the luncheon, Mr. Ford extended
an invitation in the name of the 'Pan-Pacifi- c

Club of Hawaii to the beads of
all tourist and promotion bureau to
attend tiie Pun Pacific convention to
be held in Hawaii in 191&

IMPORTAN

SUCCESSES

Capture of City of Czernowitz

Rumored But Unconfirmed

(Assoclstsd Prsss by Psdsrsl Wtrslsss.)
LONDON, December 2. Through

Itsliau sources i cws wes received last
night of a sries of important Russian
successes on their extereine southern
front in Hiikowiiis. Here the Aus-
trians are said to hava been ' put to
flight in n number of places, losing
heavily in prisoners and gum.

One report states thst tbe Russians
bare recaptured the important city of
Caernowitz, but this report it uncon-
firmed. -

On the northern end of tho Russian
liue, along the !liu.a front, the Russians
have beiu great ir strengthened and
are confident thut with their new men
and material tbey will be able to shat-
ter the German defenses whenever n
forward move is deemed expedient.

--- r- -
NATIONAL EXHIBIT WILL

:

GO TO CITY OF PANAMA

(Assoclstsd Press by Psdarsl Wtieltss)
8.VN FRANCISCO, December J The

greuter part of the exhibits at the
exposition which have beea sent here
by the I'nited Status will be teat to
the Panama Exposition, to be held at
the city of Panama. The United
Htates exhibits will be loaded on the
naval collier Mars and taken to

in time to- - the opeuiug oi the
exposition there on January HI.

.,

PHILIPPINE GOVERNMENT
SUGAR MILL CONTRACTED

According to the Manila Daily Bulle-
tin of September 30th, the eont'rnct for
the augur central to be erected from
rovet'Dineut fmul at Isahelu, Occiden-
tal N eg ion, Philippine Islands, was
awarded by the Centra! Sugar Board
to Fawcett, Preston Co, (Ltd.), of
lliirner. Karnes & Co. Tbe amount in-

volved is approximately $l,2'l(l,000.
The mill must be ready for operutlo'i
ou December 13, 1'JIO.

ALLIES P,OUR
FIERCE' FIRE
INTO ENEMY

I'

Presages A no ther
Big OffensweOnmesm- -,

LOSS HEAVY
' ''"' i

lAssooteteo Prsss by Pesersl Wireless.)
PARTS, December 2. An official

communique Issued last night states
that am intense artillery fire la being
maintained by the Allies nt a number
of polnta.' eoTering the entire western
front. '

Thia la by some at presag-
ing another strong offensive against
some selected section of the German
line, similar to that made In September.

Tho concentration of artillery at a
number of points will leave the Ger-

mans id doubt as to where the attack
is to be made after tho field defenses
hn"o been redueert.

In Belgium the French artillery is
supplementing that of the British and
Belgian oast of Hoesinghe, where great
execution is beiiig done. The German
fortifications here are being aeverely
damaged, one re.loubt being breached
for length of a huudrd feet.

Tho German repry along this section
of the' front is slackening.

I
:e movement

Count Von Buelow Promises To
Lend His Assistance

(AssosUUd Prsss Vy Psdsrn Wtrslsss.)
GENEVA, December 2 A campaign

in the Interest of eace is to be stsrt- -

ed among the Roman Catholic ritizns
and subjects of the neutral nations of
the world, according to the explana
tion which is made concerning the re
cent visit' paid by Monsignor Werth
mann. Bishop of Freiburg, to Count
von Bnelow.

Bishop Werthmann desired to secure
the assistance of the statesman in
arousing a sentiment for peace amongst
the Roman 'Catholic neutrals to induce
tbe neutral governments to tnke steps
to bring about a reasation of the wnr.

It is repwrted that 'tho mission of
toe bishop was successful and thst von
rluelow hat promised bis assistance.

AMERICAN WRESTLER
WINS FROM JAPANESE

(Special CablstTsai to Hawaii Bhinpo.)
SAN FRANCISCO, December 2. --

Ed. Santell. the American wrestler, to
night defeated S. Noguehi, Japanese
jin jitsu champion of the eighth class,
here in a bitterly contested match. The
American won tho first and third falls
According to Japanese classification
the eighth class wrestling champion
ship stands next to tbe premier chain
piouship, which ir in tbe ninth class.

-- - -
GORiZIA IS CRUMBLING

UNDER ITALIAN SHELLS

( Associates Press by Fsdsrsl Wireless.)
ROM V.. Delembor h as been

no cessation in the Italian attacks
sloug tbe entire Isonzo front, tbe Aus

positions cruuiblini! be
fore the incessant .artillery fire, with
tbe Italian infantry advancing ami
occupying every aectioa bared to them.
The situation Of the garrison at (iori-zi- a

must bo terrible and to hold out
tor much longer is a human impost
bility.

GUNBOAT SAMARWINS

GUNNERY FIRST PRIZE

Lieutenant King of Honolulu In

Command and Congratulated

The little gunboat Samar, command-
ed by Lieut. Samuel W, King of this
city, bas won first price for target prac-
tise in her class. Tbe Samar is on the
Asiatic station aud iaknown as one of
the most popular boata in the aorvice.

She has a crew of thirty-thre- e out
cers and men and reiulistmentt art the
rule eu ber;

Lieutenant King received A letter
from the admiral iu command of tbl
Asiatic station commending him on his
success In the target practise and
stating that it was possible from the
flue score made that the Samar would
rank among tho first of h6r class in the
entire navr.

Samuel Wilder Kiug was born and
ruis .! iu Honolulu. . lie waa educated
her in the publio schools and gradu
stud from tbt high school., beiag roach
ed for his eutrauce examinations to
Annapolis by Professor M. M. Scott
He is one of the two officers of Haws
Man blood in the United States navy:
Lieut. Comdr. Victor M. Houston boiug
the other.

GOVERNOR JOHNSON IS ILL
ftsrnetsMd Press br rdrat Wlrslsss )
HAN KltANCIHCO, December Gov

ernor Hiram W. Johnson it ill and ron- -

II ned to his bed with au acute attack
of biuMchilis.

' IS BIFIilED
Japanese Immigration To Hawaii

Is To Be Resumed. Says the
" Hawaii Hochi

Claiming to have authentic informa
tion from a source not to be disclosed.
the' Hawaii Hochi yesterday afternoon
announced a radical change of i policy
on. the pnrt of the Washington depart
ment or labor in response to an alleged
reqaest of tho Hawai.an Sugar Planters'
Association, under which tbe limited
immigration Of Japanese lnborert to tbe
Territory it to be resumed. i .

Kfforts last. night to secure some au
thoritative confirmation of the Ilochi't
story proved nnsoccossfnl. No member
of ' the Planters' Association who eould
bo1 reached by telephone bad ' any
knowksdgo of tho matter-an- none be
lieved tho report. v.; v i' ' -

Ooveraor . Jlnkhara . eUted that ht
bad not been advised In any way and
did' not. believe thkt any such radical
change of policy respecting Hawaii
wotia bo made without aome notifica-
tion tp him.' He waa inclined
the. news. '!,'. .

Of rjf Rumor, gay OonsoltU
(At the Japanese eonsulste, The Ad

vertiser W&s informed that no informa
tit of an. official source hid been ro- -

retTed to confirm tho ttotv of tbo Ho
chi, which had evidently been read and
discussed. we tnlnk it Is only rum- -

orj," said one niitmber of. the consolate
staff.

The Ilochl states that the planters
haVe received permission to bring five
hundred JapaneM to Hawaii within we
very near futurd, the. Washington aa- -

thyxrities waiving! the exelusiou brought
about through the "Gentlemen 'a Agree
ment," while tho home ollice tt Tokio
hat agreed to issue the passports to the
fire hundred necessary before they can
migrate rrom japan. '

KanvtAlnit Prefsrred
In the fiVe hundred first to be

bedught to the. Territory, tho prefer
ence, aaya the1 Hochi, is to bo given to
thoaa Japanese - who have previously
ueeo in mo JsJsnds, very many of whom
are anxious to return.

According to the Hochi, the govern-
ment at Washington was found ready
to give oar to tho suggestion of a limit-
ed Japanese Immigration because of

that had reashed tbre officially of
the umtenirable , nature of tba Fili-
pinos rbrought- to the Territory,
undesirable both from the large
proportion of criminals amongst them
and from the fact that ts laborers In
the cane fields they are less able than
the lapanese.
Correct, Says Mtkino

Tho exclusion of Japanese immigra
tion itiiot through the immig stion law
but solely through the terms of the
agreement concluded by Mr. Roosevelt,
when President, With the Japstiose gov-
ernment, whereby the Japanese agreed
not to issue passports for laborers desir
ng to migrate to the United States

and the American government agreed
not to pass any Japanese exclusion bill.
This is the " (lentlemen 's Agreement,"
to which both parties have rigorously
sdhered and which brought the immi
gratiou of Japanese to Hawaii to an
eud.

"I know that the information we
have printed is absolutely correct,"
said Fred Makino, editor and owner of
tbe Hochi, last night. "Our ii forma-
tion comes from a source that eaunot be
disputed, although I cannot say who my
informant is."

1

Miss Dorothy Trout, who is visiting
Capt. and Mrs. William B. Cochran,
Second Infantry, met with a painful

nd se-io- accident ou Tuesday in
Honolulu. While attempting lo alight
from a Rapid Transit car in Kiug

omio'lte the Capitol. Miss Trout
caught her heel either in her skirt or

u mo ear step and fell to tbe ground,
badly spraining her ankle. She waa
tuken in charge by friends who were
on the car and 'was rushed to the de-
partment hospital at Fort Shafter,
where aa picture of the injured
ankle revealed tho fact that three
bones in the instep had beon broken
by the fall.

After receiving the necessary treat-
ment at the hospital, Miss Trout was
removed- - to Captain Cochran 'a quar-
ters, where she Is now resting as com-
fortably at potsiblt under tho circum-
stances.

Miss Trout was on the eve of her re-

turn to the mainland, having all but
completed her visit, but will now bo
obliged to wait over several boats un-

til her foot is sufficiently healed to per-
mit her carrying out her original plant.

T- W- - .tftt.i W

LOCAL STOCK MARKET

AFFECTED BY REPORTS

The newt of tta raise in tho price of
rtw sugar, eoupled with later report
regarding tariff changes, has caused a
flurry in the local stock nitrket and
yesterduy on change aud between
I oarda a total of 8173 shares changed
hands. Olan was the favorite stock,
dealt in. H wot traded in to the ex-
tent of 34') shares at a slight ' raise
over the previous day 'a price, closing
nt tt.28. McHrvde went to and Ha-

waiian Sugar, n. O. k S., Oahu, Onot
mea, Kwa Hutchinson and Pioneer all
showed gains.

AN IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
sea ass oi Itt toaio- - and Isaative tct,

LAJCATIV8 BROMO QrjIM(al will batons
better tbsn ccdlnsnr Quinine, Ooet not canst
aervousncss, nor ringing Is the hesd. Re-

member, there Is only oat "Bronte Qulnlns."
Tbe siansturt ol It. W. Grovs It on tach bos.

nnrrr" 0WIS V4Utt ..V

BVATTACK Oif GIRL

Police Officer, Who Got Assailant
Away, Promptly Suspended

'
:U--y- , Ru fcSoriff Rico V q

' wt iti in i iivv

According to the police, Chines t
school girl Dimfil Ah' Sin Leong, aged
slightly .let than fourteen, wn rrlml
sally assaulted on the aid road a lew
hundred yards Wnhjawa of tho man
gr rildent, MeBryde plantation,

last. Thursday afternoon, any the Kauai
"Garde ,U1anl; of Tuesday, f I

ThO nstautat, " alleged, was a
young" Hawaiian named' At drew ' Ha
laltf nged'iwVnty thro," a resident of
Hannepe. Early tho following morn
ing, before tho police had learned; of
the- - crime, Halalu nailed U a temtn
hi the ship Kohtla from Port Allen for
Everett, Washington. Aft effort. ? wes
made' to overhaul- - the vessel at aa by
meant of steam launch, but without

The matter wae forthwith laid before
th attorney-genera- l at Heaotvluaod It
ta quite probabk; that Uhtr Sheriff
Rice or-- Deputy:, fiheilff Crowell ) will
leave her tonight- - for ;th Bound to
take ebarjre of the man upon, hi i ar
rial there and bring him back, to Kauai
for mil --". ! v ir - , i

The girl. Ah Sin Xeong. together
with several other children, had left
tne t weeie. tenooi to return to tietr
home far np tho canyon., ' At tho point
tbove indicated, the part of Youngntert
wore accosted by the Hawaiian. Jt la
aliened that. the. ratter tonhteoed the
other children; away : The. rest maiy be
unaginaxb. i .r ; .a,'V - ? ,

7 1 he other children .wert very binch
frightened-an- d . their, eriet - brought a
Tapaneso to 'tho scene. ' The victim ot
tho affaia, shortly .appeared, but 'the
aMilant bad made) hi escape through
the cane Held. Tho ehildron went to
their hornet in tho valley levernl utiles

That night thoeaptaia of the' Ko-hal- n

made requeat of tho Hanapepe
police office, to .find hint tailor, Ha
he was short handed.: ; The officer lorat
ed HalalflU and; be wat iblpped. .

' Tho ' foUowlngr ihorning tho parent
ami frienrtt or tho little girt came down
and laid the matter of the aftolt be
rW-th- 1. fwUe 'nnthwitieo. .When it
waa learned that the Haanpepo police.
omcer hnd thipped the man away, her
iff Rice promptly' tuiipended hin from
oftif e. , There baa rortie about, however.
a very Utibtantnl doubt that tho of
fleer V new anything of the assault when
he ahipped tho young fellow on the Ko-
hala, and If that can bo definitely prov
ed, the.officer, will jrtolniblj, bs restored
to duty. .'. '

. ;

. Jt a le teemo. prpbablo that JaUlau
had no thotight ' or gofng' tWay when
the assault. wa caiumitted. XerUm 4t
is that be had not, considered aaHing
in tho Kohala, for the request to the
police officer for t sailor came quite
while afterward, that evening.

The ease treated considerable of
sensation around Rleele and Hnnapepe,
and has jarred tho whole community.
Such crimes have been rare on Kauni
in the past. -

IS REPORTED EASIER

Review of New York Market
Shows Trend ol Prices

Wlllet 4 0 ray's Weekly Statlatical
Sugar Trndo Review, just received, bat
the followiag to say regarding tbt trail
ing in raws during the week ended
November IS: ,

4'Tho week under review becomes
important, at it possibly marks the
culmination of the recent stringency in
available supplies. With the exception
of a slight imperative demand, .front
ootport refiners, for immediate delivery
from Now York warehouses, all local
refiners have been able to supply their
requirement! without advancing the
market quotation above the 4e c. A
(S.02( per lb., duty paid), limit of the
lirvviuu wves.

fact, at wo go to press a small
sale of afloats waa made tt 4.77c. fol
lowed by early Uectmber shipment nt
tame prire. . .;',. ;,,v , --

"During the strong market for spot
sugar me sellers ot , futures iQr snip.
ment in peconiber Wert able to obtain.
In Instances, at high as 5.02 from locai
refiners and 6.03a from nutnorts fPhil
ndelpbU), and , for first-hal- f Jtnnary
s.nijxtients Hc ty,r.x and tar teDtui-ar- v

S 81 He e, k ts After, these talet an
advance was asked above these prUtes,
but at buxert did nut respond, baldort
gradually reduced their viewt until, at
we go to presa. 'tquotatioua are at fol-

lows! December i 4.77c, sellers, etrly
January 4.26c, sgtoa. all Jtoudry 4.20c,
sellers, February 4,07 sales, At telltrt
art showing, at ibis writing, more de-

sire to Sell, U looks very niuch ts if
tho prtsent ypwjrd reaction from t
c. f. to 4c f. 4 f, hat finally culminated,
at intimated hov, Jf to the niarhet
should gradually return to the usual
normal conditions preceding largo
new Cuba crop. ' ;' '

"The ifferwg Of domestic beet re-

fined in Now York (Sty at 8.75c lest
3 per eett. nd S.SOe loss I per rent,
In nearby eltiet, against fie less 9 par
cent for fino refined, will bnva an In-

fluence to curtail tho needs pf eano re-

finers for raw supplies as soon at they
catch p with contract deliveries, now
from one week to three weeks behind
with some refiners. ' f

1 Taken altoaether. it this writing
the sugar sitnstion apneart-deebledl-

easier, with tbe possibility of - J
ward trend to set la toon.

IfiiU BECUWE5

SEPARATE PEflGE

m wis is

iH. ' ir J'

Victor Emmanuel Joined Britain,
"f Ffance ad Russia With Pledge

Not'To1 Make Any ''Treaty
:"WltJ Teutons' Independently

;i;'.(ii'.-i-:.-TT.'.H;'- " v''.-
MISSION OF WILHELM

TO AUSTRIA FAILURE
Tm.I t- i f i 'tt

Dual Monarchy Refuses To
' Cede , To Rumania Territory v

That Is Salr4 To Be Bucha-

rest Price Ta Remain Neutral
;

, (Assoelatsd rrsss by Tsesrsl Wireless.)
December B. WhateverROME, tb C entral Powert may

, have entertained of tecuring a
separate peace between Italy nnd Ana-- v
tria, which waa reported to have been .

tho main, object of tho Kaiaer 't recent
ritit "to the , Austrian ' Emperor, were '

ended Inst nighi.wh.fn Baron Sonnlno.
minister ?f foreign ' affairs, made a '.

statement before the Italian
tho. position o(. the Ital-- ,

inn government. , ,,...' :,:.;,
Italy, ho Informed the members, hat '

signed the agreement previously enter;- -
v

cd into by Great Britain," Franco and
Russia, whereby.' these allies pledge
themselves to enter into no peace ne-

gotiations and conclude no .treaty of
pjct without Including each other la
tho negotiations tod the treaty.
Ko Separate Peace
: Italy hat become a signatory to that
agreement and hoe adhered to. it-- No

Septra tt peace between Italy and Ant- -

tria to being negotiated, ho said, and
pqno will bo entered into,

Tho mission which took the Kaiser
to Vienna is variously reported. One
rumor connected tho visit with tho
purported desire of .Berlin to have Aus-

tria And Italy reconciled at tho
of tho former, thus allowing Aus-

tria loiiVert airkef" stfutheVn'army. to ,

tho Galician front.' Another romor no-- "

nounced that Austria waa desirous of
concluding a aepniato aud lasting pes cm

with tho Entente, -- in order to satisfy
the Auatro-Huagaria- demand and th
criticism that in being heard through-on- t

the Dual mpiro that Austria isi

suffering .all the losses and stands tt
reap few of the benefits of the war.
Would Oraah Anglo-Frenc- h

' It was stated that Berlin is desirous
of concluding a ptfne with Russia
along with Austria, but desires tu coh-tinu- o

the campaign on the west for
the crushing of France and Great Bii-talny- -

Another report, which appears to
have tubptance, la that Germany de-si- r

ee to purchase Rumanian neutrality
through Austria, coding to Rumania
Transsylvania a,nd Bukowina, Aust-t- a

to be tecampensed hy territory in But-ta- n

Poland and tbe Balksns. Austria
objects to tblt cession of territory and
la 'reported to be also opposed to the
German suggestion that Bulgaria be
Awarded ll of Serbian Macedonia aad
aj portion of Serbia proper.

Mission of kaiser fails
f PARI 8, December 1. It It believed

ere that tho visit oi tho Kaiser to
Vienna waa to reconcile, if possible,
the divergent views of Germany and
Austria. The principal Gorman desire
in thia connection is Jo obtain from
Austria Hungary pledge that aho wilt
make tbo sacrifice pf territory in Aus-
tria, which Rumania is understood to bo
demanding ot tho price of neutrality.
In the hop of holding Rumania neu
tral, Germany wishes to have this at
turanco of territory 'given. It is re-

ported that the mission o( the kaiser ;

wat fruitless, owing to tbo opposition
of tho Hungarian ido of tho dual gov
eminent to the sacrifice of any ter-
ritory to Rumania. .

i

CABINET , CRISIS IN VIENNA
I. AMSTERDAM, Dsicombar
intornAI dissension is apparent in tho
Austrian ministry, over the diplomatic
situation that . hat arisen in tho ef
forts of tho Teutont to bold Rumania
peutrtf. A report hero that the reslg-- '

natlont of tevoral Austrian members
Of the cabinet of tho Dual Monarchy
have been' handed tu tat con'rfftii. The
resignations; includt of the mini- -

ters of .interior, , eris" t.
ONE GOVERNOR ACCEPTS

; INVITATION FROM fORp
' (Assoetatsd rtsa kg rttsrsi Wlrslsss

EW YORK, Pocember
ernor of North Dakota, has accepted
tho invitation of Henry Ford to nr.
company him on tho '"peace ship"
Europe. The Dakota executive saya
that tbe Herman, French,- - English,
Scotch and Russian residents of thi
state uriied him te'go. W;.. Bryan
It coining to see the peaet ship's

Jane Aililsms nf Chlcnua. svkii - - - r? i ---
I'Is on O sick-bed- , indorsed the Fori
, plan. She will loin the nnrtv in Ba-

tonI - .1 II I ..i. 1
1 fi0tJ labur Itiiitier, dec U tied to go.

I



.VISIT OF YEALIY

ftipiiifl wb;

Philippine Commission

MAJORITY AT PRESENT
FIVE TO tw6

This Status Gives. 'National As-

sembly fn Session Opportune''
K'ytfllPrbve lability

'TheoiW Yanscov the wealth v Ffli- -

Yfro who Inspected angar Ulantatidn th
lb' onvlronB et ' Honolulu, during nt"
hort stay her whil the Cbly Mara,

enroot to th mainland; waa in port,
la going to ,Washington to lelp lobby

'forth pasflag Of the a

an how Jimoaa'Jone Bin. 8ot
xaflgeo is an anient suv-ocsv-e 01

for the Philippine and
while he waa in Manila be took par
ticular pofna t TatrVlew aome of the
leaner or nie peopro aero vo warn ui
their prospCTlty and aerial statu 1
these Islands. Before .hie departure
fienor Yannco found "the aentiment
strong here f6r Philippine Independ-
ence, bat he aim learned' that . at A

colony the Filipinos in Hawaii Wr
prosperous and thoroughly, contented
with thoir lot. The men, he interviewed
poke highly of the treatment accorded

tn Filtnfnn m th nlhntattonS! how- -

aver, most or them looaea iorwa.ro xo
the day when the Philippine would be
an independent nation and they could"

return home and live under the' new
' Order of thing Which' they expect the

.1nnn Rllt ta inanmtrat.
Chang Of Government Policy ' ,

It la now a little more than two
years sine Governor-Genera- l, fraaeia
Burtoa Harrison announced to a de-

lighted erowd of more than 50,000
Filipinos gathered on the Lun'eta, ia
Manila, the policy of the new adminta-tratio- n

in the 'handling Of the Insular
affair, Which was to give to the
native of the inlands a majority 1n
the appointive (Philippine)' foraoilsnioi
of the islands and thus in the upper
aa well as in the lower house of the'
assembly secure them k majority re

'
,

The etep UKeh by the President of!
tho United Utates was of deep signifi-
cance to the niiplno people, and, Ml.

'Yangro said while here that during
the two Vears that the natives hav
held control in both branehes of. th
Philippine. Assembly "experience has
shown that his, action, was justified 'ami

' hii ' condenie In the Ability of 'the
If aitrr oT the FiHphie people not (nis
laed.''' But it ia exceedingly doubt-

ful whether either President Wilson or
his advisers foresaw that the time
wmiltl come when the assembly e 'orper
house' (Philippine commission) ' would
convene for regular session with two
American and five Filipino commis-
sioners.

When the realignment waa made la
the Philippine commission almost im- -'

mediately following the delivery of the
President's message, Filipino Were
chosen for five of the seats in that
house, while 6nly four were' Tilled by
Ameriran incumbents. Thus constitut-
ed, that body ha done its work through
two aeseions of the legislature in a
manner thht would compare favbrably
with the recorfta ot former commis-sions- ,

Mr. Vaogeo thlnlt.
rilfpinos Control Commissi oh

On the sixteenth of last October th
present session of the third 'assembly
oi tho Philippines' convened, The aa
sembly, as in the past, ia composed en
tirely of Filipinos. In the" 'eoinmisttion,
which fets aa the 0Per house,

Harrison and Vice-Oov- k

ernor Martin are the only American
rnembers, the full' power : for th
achievement of a record t either con'
strrlctiou "w obstruction' lying in th

' hands of the five Filipino members ot
th commission. Two of the latter
thrust alwaye vote with the AfnriCap
comrn'sHionet' f the Voite of th
Americans is to prevail in framing th
la'ws 6f the country. , .

Thia situation, ' While it has caused
no artinlar .' uneasiness, ' is llng

. watched with"lnteiise Interest by all
those, both Americans and Filipinos,
who are rWuV dnslfcw "of forming an
unbiflsed estimate of "tho Filipino '(
rapaeity for ';Although the Jones' bill, shonld It
pasa congress at that body 'a coming
semflon, Woum T6vide rqr' tw election
OT' both houses of the Philippine as'

' seintly, thus assuring colnplete control
bv native eitiaen of practically all
leKislative machinery, with the excep-
tion of that connected, with the annual
Pproriatiu to goVernme'Bt idmin- -

'istratlunJi the power1 accorded the 'aa- -

aeinbly by that measure, due 'to', the
: 'veto ' power .vested in the- - Amerlean
rhief executive, in theislands; aubject
to appeal on two-third- s vote of both
housoH, to the President of the United
HtntML la loui rlian that which Will: be
exorcised by the'Filipino during the
f eac soselon. :

Absent And On Rotfgna '
( - 'I e of the overwhelming Da
11Vo -- maSoritv in ' the Philippino com
hrfssiinn ia tho abaVnee from the islands
of Win fred T. Deniaon, aecretary of

' tkn .! Itihf rttanS m? Ik) latnrtrtr. who
was one of th passenger in the Mon
golia on her last trans-Pacifi- c voyage
and the roatgtrattoi of Riggaj secretary
of 'the 'department of eommeree n4
police, Mecretaxy Dennison, since his
nrriv1 In the inlanils on March S, IttM,
hs controlled the work 'among the
wild tribe of the archipelago 1n ad
ititliin tn directing the activities of the
Philippine health service and ;the im-

portant bureuua of lands, forestry and
nntiirnl sriem-e-. Ilia pt Hon lit tne
world of Philippine political activity
has ben uniqila,

A tueuiber of the Progressive party

-
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Banker ( New Atlahoton Cjame

','WicW.Po)r 250 After k

.-
- Making vSta'iriv -

jamea E. Boyl who was arretted ta
connection with the recent raid or th
gambling c whicll waa fa operhtion
in tho Tew AlUngtoa hotel was fined

x30 and cost by Judge- - Montttrat in
th police eort eateMayi'' morning
Attorney B, Ji O'Brien entered' a pl
Of guilty for Baylo. Prosecuting uAt- -

tpraev C'hillingworth thea asked that a
fin of 120 he Imposed on BoI,
wewupii AttorteyO'Brleli obtfed
to th amount trf the fine,' m the
ground that Boyle was charged witV
playiag ra the game, and hhbuM sot be
fined-- heavily s was Johnson and
Corbet t, who admitted that they eon-du-

ted th game. - .' - '.
"Cerbett and Johnson 'did est testt-f- y

that'thy conducted game," said
C'hillingworth. ?'Jn fact, they were
not 'evep tm the witnent rUnd. 'They
entated a fles of guilty of 'playing In
a game ot poker.. Marked cards, 'auto
matie revolvers, chips and tL other
paraphernalia ttiat wak 'showa t6. The
court resulted in the neavy r ies that
were imposed. We hav modified the
charge against Boyle, which- originally
waa assisting and maintaining a game'
f poker, to playing in k game, and 1

submit that Boyle should act be ' lot
off any easier than Johnson and Cor-bet-

and mk that the vatn fine te im
poad." , y .. . :

Mom To Produce Endenc : .. n ,
Chillingworth then moved that evi-

dence be brought before the court to
substantiate tbe charge mad against
Boyle, not only as a member of the

out a th banker of the game,Jang, to the argument presented by
Atteraey - O'Brien,. Judge . Monsariat
taidt ; ;

"Boyl must either accept a fin Ot
250 or th court will listen to the

evidence suggested by the prosecution
ao aa to detnrmin the' degree of th .

hffenso.' Under the law relative to
gambling 1 can imtose k In from 'one
cent to 1000, or imprisonment for the
term of one year. I waa aeverly criti-
cised , by ' the newspapers in the cases
Of Johnson and Corbolt In 'connection
with this game. They seemed to think
that th sentences imposed Was not suf
ficient.. I do not feel disposed to make
the On in tbe Cake of Boyle less than
the others.." ;'. . ; t

. V Tour honor ia her to dispense jus-
tice, td should not be swayed by the
opinion of others," replied Attorney
O'Brien, heatedly.
'. And I' Certainly do riot," said
JuflgC Mohsarrat. "I will say, how
ever, that I have a great deal of re-

gard for publie. opinion. It is jmbHe
opinion which, in the first place, inaug-
urates, th law, and I believe that the
newspapers' ' represent publia opinion.
If the evidence that will be shown be-

fore tho eonrt ' ik ' sufficient to prove
that Boyle waa, implicated in the game,
I certainly shall 'fine- him the same at
the other men.". v

$250 Fin Imposed. '
A deteCtir was th first witness for

th prosebutiouvealled to the stand. He
testified that when the raid, was made
orr Koom 10 Of .the Allangton, it was
fotrhd that, a blanket With Boyle's
name adorned the poker table. He also
proaucea to uie couri two ucens ui
marked ckrds, which were found in the
garni ling room, ") '

ienx UabrleJ, a .gambler, wan next
Called upon. ' He stated that on the
niirht that Boyl waa arrested, he wont
to Boom 10 of, th New Allangton to
pTay 'poker,. After being admitted to
the game n purchased two stacKa oi
chips one fifteen hllars ami on
twelve dollars and It naif from Boyle,
who was ,tb banker of the game.
WheV asked wh'etheY to hot Boyle wi
in Room. 10 bh the night of the raid,
Oniric! skid that 'Boyle had left the
room fen minute previous to the raid,
"but Wa in' the gahie up until the time
or 'departure.

Th ptosecUtibn did "not deem it nec
essary to call other- - wfttiesHex and a
line of $250 Waa imposed by Judge
Mnitumt.

JohnSon, who nas been convicted of
ilaying )Hke'r in tbe New Allangton,
ras present during th trial. He has

been ordered to leave town in the next
"boat.

ia the 'United State mad an ardent ad
Birrer of Theodore Boosevelt in both
person and dootrine, bis nomination by
President WilsOa s secretary of the
interior t succeed Dean ('. Worcester
came as a great surprise to the people
of ' th' Phnip))in Wends. The an
ptairicemeht of hit nomination went to
Manila a'- - 'little morb' than a month
after the landtntr of the uoveruor-se-

erkif khd.thdn followed twb months
6f WatcTiftip wkitinV, White the Uullen
fetates hetitVe, th lipite'ef the continued
refusal of the President to reconsider
the nomination,' declined to ratify his
action. ; Th ' senate finally condrpieil
the kl'loriitrnmt 61) Jknnary f, 16l4,
anil Within a Te days Beeretry lieni
sofi'mw on hlV way to Manila, where

, arrived oa March a. .

Betnrna Hotii TamporarUy'
'A little mora than ft month after he

had ikhded , the islands he set out
on an 'lasiiection trip through the niftun
tafh provia'ce. where hiahy of tbe wild
wards of the govefnmeht tnak--e their
hbmo,.lknd early In 'May he became

On September 15, last, it
was 'official! announced that he would
return to th United States tempor
arlly.'"' ' ,. r,' . ."'

Oeneral Bigg ' left ' th Islands late
last winter. He announced recently in
ftRttimoro that On account of his luck
of svninatkv avith tha liolicv of (lov- -

rnbr-Oenr- Harrison be would not
return to th island. '

It is uaderstoed that for one thing,
leueral Riggs did not approve of the

wholesale disiuliial or Americans from
the public service of the i'hilippincs to
uiuke room tor f Uipiuos.

Supplies Shipped To Them By

New York Official of Ham
burg-Americ- an

Conspiracy Was Nationwide and
Involved Ports On Atlantic

And Pacific

t ( Concluded from Page 1 )
part of a conspiracy that extended
from New York and Philadelphia to
New Orleans and Han Francisco fn
which (lerman money was spent by
me minion and in which the defend
ant were the lending characters.

in the performance of this alleged
Conspiracy, Mr. Wood said, the de
fendants " ro'Ht roughshod over the
las and treaties of the United
States."
for Leipzig and Dresden

We expect to show," Mr. Wood
said, "that this conspiracy extended
from Mew York and ITiiladelphia to
Ban FranciKCo and New Orleans. We
expect to show that Doctor Buenz em-

ployed a man named Kulenkampf to
clear two vessels in a hurry from
Philadelphia at the very opening of
tn war, tolling him that this Was ile
airable beciniHc the Hamburg-Ameri.jW- f

can Linn should ni t appear I binB picked ,,p.
th, nnvonet when tlietransaction 1

.W . ,.rv th.f k.
sel-- 4he Borwind-w- us loa.lod with
coal brought from the Berwind Coal
Company and we un.lerstand that Ioc- -

tor Buenr. Mr. Berwind of run",n rIJTar? ''.Vn. " ""y0"".. ,.,,. , ,u K..lr'ay to tbriiftr Another bullet struck
that Mr. Berwind demurred and
lenkampf was called In to do the Work.

W shall prove that not long after-
Ward Kulenkampf received $750,000
from eomewhere in Germany ho did
not know where or from whom that
he put this money into New York
banks and that soon after Captain
Boy-E- d came to him and told him that
the money wax to lie spent under nis
(Boy-Ed's- ) direction. We shall show
that $500,000 to 600,000 of this
money was sent to Han Francisco,
where it was spent to charter and
supply three ships with coal and pro-
vision and that these vessels sailed
out " and met the (lerman cruisers
Leiprig and perhaps the Dresden.

"One hundred and thirty-liv- e thou
sand dollars of this monev we shall
show was spent for the purchase out
right of one of these three vessels and

11 of the $700,000 was spent under
Captain Boy-Ed'- s personal direction
and instructions

"Sixteen or seventeen ships were
used," Mr. Wood continued, "by the
defendants to carry coal, wuter, wine,
saurkraut and other needed supplies to
the Leipzig, Dresden, Cap Trafalgar,

nai Haata LuoiaEleaaoc I)ormr au4
ether German men of war.

" These steamers 'all carried super
cargoes bearing sealed instructions
which 'are opened after the vessels
steamed away, sometimes within the
three mile limit.
"The defendant Kotter, we shall show

signed the letters which the supercar-
goes carried and these letters, address
ed to the captains of the steamers se
lected to supply German warships, in-

structed the captain to obey the super
cargoes and promised them liberal gra
tituities for doing so.

"We shall show that after these ves
sels sailed for Buenos Ayres, La Quay- -

ra, Cadi-- , Morovia and other destina.
tions, the supercargoes instructed the
captains to go eleswhere and that the
captains obeyed these iastructions tak- -

ing their vessels to meet German waif
ships at sea and delivering to the war-
ships th supplies aboard.

"We shall show that these defen
dants conspired at various meeting,
to do all these things; 'that in SO

doing, they rode roll gh Shod over the
laws and treaties of the United States
as contemptuously as if those laws and
treaties hud been mere scraps of pa'
per." . ..

Private Hinman Meets Death In

Kole Kole Pass

News of the death of Pvt. Clifford
Hinman of Battery B, First Field Ar
tillery, under a lundslide at Kole Kole
l'ass, Bchofield Barracks, came yester-
day.

Hinman and three other soldiers of
his company we're out with a wagon to
get a load of dirt in one of the ravines
near the pass. Bo much earth had been
taken from the particular place that
tbe bank became uudermined. While
the men were boarding th wagon from
(he pile pullod down tho entire bank
gave way. buryiug Hinman anil partly
covering Pvt. Charlos Woodward.

RIVAL tlGHTWEIGHTS
SIGN FOR RING BOUT

(Associated Pree by Federal Wire- -
lew). .,

t
NEW YORK, December Ohar- -

I White, th Chicago lightweight,
will have th on ambition of
hi Uf granted provided every- -

thing goea troll, that being of
motinf Freddi Welsh th world'

ik champion in a long distance bout,
articles of agreement for the con- -

tJt liavlng ben signed her yes--
tarday. According to the agree- -

meat th men sj-- to mt in the
roped arna within six week and
neither man la to woigh over 135
pounds.

Corporal Wall Is Ona of Six of

wanted the.

Fifty-Si- x Who Survive
'.-.-

' War

Some Men Cried. Some Laughed
Before Gallant Charge At

Festubert

In the Union sfcHincr Niagara, her
yexterday, w lanr(. c,,. s. Wall of
the first Fiji ' contingent, fifty-si- of
whom passed through Honolulu last
JBnnary in th Makurn bound to Eng
land. He i on of the six of the fiftv-si- x

known to b living; his left arm is
almost unless nd "four hulli-ts-, he'sid-c-

the Ohe that 'struck arm, entered
his body, II Is pint ml is returning
noma. ... :

Maj. F. B. Tyler of New Zealand
was in th Niagara, wounded also, re
turning rrom ,tne i ilipoli peninsula,
He received ' a. calilcram yesterday
morning saying that four brothers had
rna killed Since he left.
Wall Waa In rranc.

Corporal Wall-wn- , in Prance. His
WonnnVwer received in the charge at
Festubert, May 84, and he lav for
eleven hours in front of the trenches

lis wan using
hollets .truck

L! - , . . I. , . I I . . a""" "ne passing tne IOU rore- -

"rm' "l r.""w mno V," "rl " "hirj.Z"""'1 ,BIT

a.rm ""rte, "IV" was

' '""
:?'... v ?

Wall, did not irenlize that he was hit
when the first bullets struck him in the
groin.- .When hi lbow was struck his
arm was disabled and the rifle dropped
and he fell, j On trying to arise he dia
coverefl bis otner wnnnim.
Borne Cryr Som Laugh.

He desf ribed the' different manner in
which different men awaited the order
to charge, which they knew was coming
from the high . explosive shell fire.
Some cried, some laughed some were
trembling nervously, hut, in the charge
itself, they forgot all else and the
nervous, trembling men were first out
of the trenches,

The Fijian were sent to the trenches
almost immediately after they arrived
in France, and were badly cut up with
in a short time. Karlicr reports re
ceived her were that they had suffered
terribly. The first ilraft was attached
to the Fourth King's Royal Rifles. Be
sides the first contingent in the Ma
kura a Second passed throuzh here in
the Niagara .during; the summer. Of
3000 whiten la. Fiji, more than 'JHO men
have gone to th.aront. llc.olulans
will jemember th tVkyety, laughter and
songs of th men jwhen. they were here,

"We certainly, passed through hell
itself in those charges," said Wall
"It seemed impossible that a 'human
heing could live in that fiery torrent of
shells and gun fire.' I got my injuries
on May 24. I was within a short lis
tance of the trenches which we were
ordered to capture when I foand thnt
I was in the direct line of a machine
gun cunningly concealed by th enemy
I tried bv flopping down to evade thi
torrent of lead which I saw was being
projected towards me, but I was too
late. The stream of Pullets caught me
just a I was bending.

SI BRING

Dividends Paid During November

Amount To $795,125

Holders of lluwaiian securities, cm
cially sugar stocks, have reaped a r

vest in dividends during the past year,
mote particularly since July 1 of tlii
year. In the fiv e months "partHod there
liave been paid out, , to dividends to
stockholders liioro than a million dol
Iftrs a month, the total titling 5,2.14.'.im4

The sums paid by 'months were as
follows: July, $S79,725; August.
$1, 180,285; BeptemDfr, $1,119,704; Oi

toiler, $1,SH0,165, and "November, 7!.",
125. .

This month the employe of most of
the plantations and sugar agencies will
participate iu the good, times', as the
annual bonus will be llistributed. It is
said that besides the 'Unskilled lalior
ers most of the firms will pay all cm
ploy os substantial sums in addition to
their regular monthly wage at tin' cinl
of this mouth. ,
EMPREsToF JAPAN

GIVES BIRTH TO SON

There was rejoicing among Japanese
yesterday when word came from Tokio
thnt the empress had givon birth to
her fourth son. Extras wore Issued 1

Japanese pewspapers. She wns dc
livored at seven thirty o'clock In the
evening of December 2, Tokio time.
The birth was in tho A ova in h I'lilui--

Due to her approaching accoiichmeni
the empress did not atteud the corona
tion ceremonies at Kyoto lant month.

The other sons of the'ehiperor and
empress are llirohito, heir apparent,
fourteen years old; Yasuhito, thirteen
years old. and Nobuhito, ten years ohl

A photograph of the emperor and
the crown prince have Uoeu received b

Acting Consul General Arltg.

THB BEST COUGH MEDICINE.
Chamberlain 's Cough Remedy is Hie

largest selling cough medicine in the
world today because it does oxh.iIn
what a cough medicine is supposed to
do. It stops coik'Iis and nobis speedih
and elici t i.illv. I'ur sale by all dealers
Benson, Smith Hi Co., Lfd.-ogent-

s I'm

llawun.

(AiMeisW Frm vy rtdml WlrtUS.)
NEW ORLEANS, December 3.

Fred Fulton, heavyweight, who claims
to be tn only msn to send the present,
heavyweight chsmpion of the world to
tbe floor with a punch, will be the next
opponent of the big Kansnn Cowboy.-Thi-

was agreed to here last night fol
lowing a conference lietween Tom
Jones, representing Willard; Mike Col
line, representing Milton, and Promot-
ers Tommy Burns and Tortorich of the
Crescent City Athletic Club of this
city. The men are to meet in a twenty
round contest the night of March 20,
and the battle will be for the cham-
pionship. '
Did Not Like Footlights

When Willard surrendered his the
atrical contracts here several weeks ago
and stated he was ready and willing
to fight any white man in the world,
Burns and Tortorich immediately sign
ed him for s match, the opponent to
no picaeft rrom tne crop or heavy-
weights clamoring for the chance, these
being Frank Moran of Pittsburgh, Jim
Coffee of Dublin, Ireland, and Fred
r uiton.

Recently Moran was eliminated from
the running when he was knocked out
ltl three rounds by Coffey. Among the
pugilistic fsns if was thought that
Moran would be given the chance, but
evidently he did not suit tit promot
era. It is understood thnt Wiilnrd is
to receive $.'(2,50t) as his share of the
fight, win, lose or draw.
Built Like FitMlmmoni

Fulton is a new man in the pugilistic
world, having rleen discovered in the
wilds of Minnesota less than two years
ago oy Mine uollins, a well-know-

trainer in the Middle West.
He is built on the same lines as Rob-

ert Fit .si in mons, only he is of largei
build and much heavier than the fam
out Cornixhman, and is said to have a
reach of eighty inches, which is two
inches greater than that of the present
titl holder.

Since the first of the year, the
Minnesota hope has scored ten knoc-
kout, the latest two to bite the dust
fbeing Arthur l'elky and Terrv Kellar.
The latter was put to the floor in the
fourth round, while Pelky was sent to
dreamland in the fifth round. H

ly Fulton dropped Andre Anderson at
New York and then he issued a defi to
fight Willard.

His claim to sending Willard to the
floor hapH'iied when both men were
green at the game and took place dur
ing an exhibition hont In which both
figured in a Middle West town two or
three years ago.
Lives Up To Promts

When Jess Willard came out of Ha
vana, Cuba, the conqueror of Jack
Johnson, wise men shook their heads
and declared that Willard would re
main before the footlights for yean
and would never defend his title until
forced to do so. This riled the big
cowboy strapper and b auavered bai'.k.
that he would fight within a year if the
right man was found for bun.

It was on April 5 that Willard won
from Johnson with a knockout in the
twenty sixth round, less than a year
after he will again be called on to de-

fend his title.

: ObttUaflgS ;

OLIVER K. AKAU
A wireless message to Mrs. a. Me

Inerny of 245 North School street, re-

yosterday, reported the death of
her son, Oliver K, Akau, at Waiakea,
Kilo, on Wednesday. The body of the
deceased will arrive in the Mauna Kea
tomorrow morning from Hilo. The
funeral will take place on Sunday
afternoon from the Xclnerny residence
and will be a military .due, as the dc
ceased was a lieutenant in Company B
Second Regiment, National Guard of
Hawaii, of which ('apt. J. D. Easton is
commander.

The deceased was born in Honolulu
on .lunuary 10, 1879, and was educate

n the local schools. Fifteen years ago
he was one of the most notable Ha
waiian baseball pitchers and gatherei:
fame both in Honolulu and Hilo, where
he located later. At Tiilo he was
lieutenant of police for several years
l.eing also an oflicer in the old Com
ixiny I), then the only militia organiza
tion outside of Honolulu.

I'p to last August, Akau was traffic
officer in Honolulu. While stationed at
King and Alakea streets he was ser
ously injured in a niixup' between an
automobile and a truck, but recovered
His health, however, had been on the
decline for some tune. In September
this year, Akau was sent to Hilo, where
Im became an inspector with the uoari
of health.

The deceased is survived by a widow
hut leaves no children. Other relatives
are Henry. Stillman and U. Akau
druthers, affd Mrs. B. I. Zablan, Mrs
Mercedes L. Duvauchelle, Mrs. Wil
liam Cluing Hoou Jr. and Mrs. Helen
Asum sisters.

JOHN NAPIEE SB.
John Napier Sr., who made his home

on the oleano road at Waiakea, Hilo
for the past twenty years or more, died
suddenly In the Hilo hospital on
Wednesday night, according to nsws r
ceivwl in Honolulu yesterday. Th
funeral took place yesterday ufteruoo
'roin the Kirst Foreiifu Church of Hilo,
luiriul being bud in the Hoinelan
l 'eineterv.

The deceased was a native of Scot
land and- - had been living in thei
Islands, mostly around Hilo, for tli
past thirty yeHrs. He was in charg
of the blacksinithiug work on tl
Waiakea Mill Company property.

The deceased is survived bv a widow
and a number of children, among whon
are John aier Jr., wsrehousema
with the Thomas l'incajiple Company
of Honolulu, wliu is now absent in San
i' in n ciseo on a vacation trip; William
Vmiier, engiueir with the Niulii Hnirar
Mill and Plantation Company in Ko
ii a In , Hawaii; Miss Annie Napier, n

teacher in the Ililo I'liion School, And
Miss .lea one Napier, n teacher in the
I'akaikou School, near Hilo. Napier
nun about sixty seven years old.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange

Sao Francisco Arrived, Nov. Vi 5 a.
Str. Lerline. hence Nov. 23.

Bellinuham Sailed, Nov. 30. Schr.
Hehene, for Honolulu.

Delaware Breakwater Arrived. Niv.
2., Str. Ktntucl ian via Magellan from
lino, eept. ih.

Uaviota Sailed, Nov. 28. shin Fall
of Clyde, for Honolulu.

Ban Francisco--Sailed- , Dec. 1,1 p. m..
H. Matsonia, lor Honolulu.

Gray' Harbor - Arrived. Dec. 1. schr.
Sadie, hence .Nov. 3.

Oray's Harbor Sailed. Dec. 1. schr.
IvOUise, for Honolulu.

Oray's Harbor Sailed. Dec. 1. schr.
Dauntless, for Honolulu.

Seattle Arrived, Dec. 2, f"r. Hvadcs
from San Francisco.

P0R1 OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Str. Mauna Kea from Hilo, 7:30 a. m.
Str. Baukoku Maru from sea in dis

tress (Portland), 8 a. m.
Str. Manna from San Francisco, 6 p.

m.
Str. W. 0. Hall from Kauai, 3:30 a.

m.
Str. Niagara from Vancouver, 6 p. m.
Str. Claudine from Maul, 5 a. m.
Str. Maui from Hawaii, 5:10 a. m.
Str. Niagara from Vancouver 8:10

a. m.
DEPARTED

Str. Chiyo Maru for San Francisco,
u a. m.

Str. Wailele for Hawaii, 1 1 a. m
Str. Repeat tor Fort Townsend, 2:15

p. m.
Str. Kinnu for Kauai, 5:10 p. m.
Str. Likelike tor Kauai, 5:10 p. m.
Str. Makenn for Maui, 5:15 p. m.
Str. Mikahala for Molokai, 5:15 p. m.
Str. Manna Kea for Hilo, 10 a. m.
Htr. S ilhelniiru for San Francisco, 10
m.
Str. Niagara for Sydney via Suva.

mnmignt.
Str. Niagara for Bvdnev, 2:45 p. m.
Str. W. 0; Hall for' Kauai, 5:10 p. m.
Str. Manoa for Kahului and Hilo,

6:10 p. m.
PASSENGERS ARRIVED

VBysteaner Mjloa Jrcm,l4ai FraiuSis,
c, NOfeitlier Aitvu,i C. A.
Barter, Mrs. C. A. Barter, Mr. A. C.
Bowdish, W. J. r.loomfielil, Mr. Brown,
Miss Maybell Bronr.k Miss Mona ald
wwll, Mrs. R. W.'Cahiwell, Mrs. Brnce
Campbell, Mr. Cnrry. R.VJ. Dewnr, John
l Krdman, J. P. F.verharding, G. W.
Farr, John T. Oulick, Mrs. John T.
0 u lick , Miss Lillio Halpran, Wm. Han
sen, Kev. Y. M. Hellief, W. C. Higgins,
Dr. C.B. Hih. Mr. C B. Hiirh. Dr.
Ceo. IT. Ruddy.' Mrs. Oeo. 11. Huddy,
Miss Lillian Hurtzig, Charles Intfvor-sen- ,

Mrs. 1). Kent, Mrs, M. H. Kim
ball, Mrs. F. A. Lawreoee and infant,
Master Howard I.awretoce, 'Mrs. I.vdia
C. Lucas, Mrs. Chnrlea Lucas, Miss Ag
nes K. Maynard, Mr.- - C A. Mcintosh
and son, Miss H. McLean, O. L. Mur
ray, Mrs. H. M. bean, Mrs. A. N. Now- -

ell, Mrs. .lames Olding and three chil
dren, Mrs. H. '1. Olding, Mrs. Ii.

Parker, Mrs. W. S. Ouesinberrv. F.
Rohwer, Master H. F. Rice, Mrs. ". 11.

Rice, H. W. Rice, Mrs. H. W. Rue, Dr
Werner Roehl, Mrs. Werner Roehl.
I.lovd Schmidt. Miss Minnie Schmidt,
V. C. Schoenberir, Miss Pvelvn M.

Scott. John C. Seurle, Jr., H. . Simp
son, Mrs. II. C. Simpson, C. W. Smith,
Miss M. Steel, Mum S. Stanley, Miss
Sadie C. Sterritt. Mrs. Josephine If.
Taplin, Mrs. F E. Thompson, Rishnp
.1. Yidal, J. W. Waldron. William
Walsh, Mrs. William Walsh, Walsh hil
dren and maid, H. Walters, Mrs. Ii.
Walters, Robert WMtaker, Mrs. Robert
Whitaker, Miss A. White, J. Wintiinj;
Iihiii I. Winthringham, I. C. I'ariunlee,
Mrs. D. C. I'armalee,

Itv tr. Mauna Kea, Nov. 3D. Hilo
(i. vV. Schiubbe, D. K. Williams, K

Heine, Mr. and Mr?. H. A. Younn,
Miss (1. R. Hill, Mrs. M. M. Forreirn,
Mr. and Mrs. .1. L. Carnegie ami child.
Master Carnegie, Mrs. F. Krnuss, A. M.
Schmidt. F. B. Cosgrove, Lieut, f'alen,
('. M. Thurston, .1. I. Tucker, A. C.
Wheeler, R. L. N'oggle, Mrs. Murphy.
F. O. Peck, Chong Leong, A. .1. Hois-will- .

I .a liaina M. O. Sauchex. O. A. Stev-
en, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hitchcock and
child, J. l)e Heno, Mr. and Mrs It. K.

V'cnu Maste Feun, 11. Johnson, I). A.
Kailoa, R. Zabiskie, F.. F. Moslev, T
Kitzpatrick, Charles flay, Dan X'onwnv.

Hy str. W. i. Hall, from Kauui
Dec! I. L. I). Timmons, A. Ilanncbcru,
S. P. Kind, R. Middleo'n, Rev. H. L.
Tracy, Mrs. K. Ahong, P. A. Gorman, A.

Wiehlmaiin, A. H. Palmer, wife and in
I ant.

My str. Niagara from Vancouver and
Victoria, Dee. ".For Honolulu: A

Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. T. Donahue, Mr.
and Mrs. F. McDonald, Mr. and Mis.
II. Craig, Mrs. Burks and child, Miss
Ii. llernard, Misses L. and K. Carpen-
ter, Mrs. Pendray, W. Stanley, I',

( '. McKacharn, Mr. i. ,id Mrs. A.

HaililV. Mrs. Linton and child, K. Mc
Kai, Mrs. L. Fox, Miss Fox, Miss A.
Sabin. Miss Campbell, Miss G. Stum-Ides- ,

Mr. and Mrs. F. Alexander, Miss
K. Inirell, Mr. and Mrs. I). La Fortune
H inl three children, A. Itlakelcy, C. II.
(im Ion, .1. K. (loidou, I'. It. Gordon, Jr.,
W. Iloimie, Mrs. II. G. Srhwoizcr and
four children, W, Oliver, Mrs. Hiram
mid child.

Itv str. Claudine from Maui, Decern
In r ''apt. F. Iteig, I, Y. Aioiia.Mrs.
.1 ui in Seven, .1. H. Willianis, 'ing
T in i ru Nlrs. Rattray. II A. H

Austin, T. Kurukuwu, C. A. K. Hop

. fttkUtn
Alej A Rsklwia Uc
C Brswn Co .

4 8vaKw,.... .... . . .
Illk,
Hsw. tricillnsrsl..
Hw.Cpm S.Cc
Hsw. Sug. Co.

Ronoku ...a'..
.....

Hutrhinsna Syftr
risrtstioa Co...'.
(kshaSutsr'do!!!

t S(U Oho m
t m

4K
I.VKl.Ono

lonoa
is. gnu on
I. OA one
iOnoono

ion IS

tshBoon 12

l.m.ono II
i.nno.ono loo

TM.000 too
McBryAl.'rio.'Ltd isno.ono 16 4H

tns usar to. , . IOnoono 9
la Susw Co. Ltd tw.0O0i 7a

I.MO.IJO0
'aauhau& rSao.'iji xumj.uin)

His. TM).Ono too
ii 12M.0H0I ion
OMkM TM.ono M
oncer MIB Co... t,oua,ouo X)

Sao Carlos MiUina
Co., Ltd......... 4nn.fRf)

Wsitlus Aft. Co... an
WuhilraSutar Co.. lonn.ono
Wsdintwisto raono) to
WsinwsSucarMil IB. U0 IM,

MNKmiASSOU

HshrtPCaLtd in tnoi
Hlkk4PfJoC
rlsw. BectrlcCo... l.tjuOMO looj
Hw. lrT.Co.Ud... I.JhO.WIO
Haw. Hncsople Co. 700.000 8HHllofeR. Co.Pfd.. IM.S40
Hilo K R C. Com. 1,431.4m aoi
Honolulu BrewiOa

d Mailtos Co. Ud 900,000 Wki
Hoa.QuCo.Pfd... lfu.ono
Hon. Oss Co. Com feu.ouo too 3-
H.RT.ALCo.Cow I.2U7.5O0 100

i7N).0no 100
Mutual TL Co..... BI5.SW1

tL 4 l Co 1,000 000?.shsnt Rub. Co... ino.ono
uuoof CMok R.Co

, Bono Asrtdut
sisndlnrHamskos D. Co. tt

Hsw. Corn.) S. Co.

Hsw. lrr.'C.''i'! ts.gno
Hsw. Ter. 4 p c (H

hindint l8l rc.orwl
Hsw.Ter.4pcP.lm. imoooHaw.Ter.4peP.ljH.

Br. ivu-isi- i.

Hsw. Ter. Ape. l.0tXl.(M0
.ono.ono

Hsw. Ter. Mil . 1.
HiioR.R.pc(lssiw

tj loni i i.Maoa
Hilo R. R. Co. Ret

dExta. Cool is. . ishutmJ
HonokS.Co.(pc i.ooo
Hon. Oat Co'ltd S I7MW 101
HoR.Ti-Co.- pt , 39 .DUO IC4H
kaual Rjr. Co. , 4B.on' u
Kohala Ditch Co. - Sou.Onui
McBrydei Co. 5sJ lOiiO.OiiO
niliUH CI. OS .! mono 10.'
Natomiii Con. v.. 14.015. OK)
(X 0.000 CO tm
Oahn R.itr Co. foe 1. ".0no nrfK
OUa Sotar Co i pc isooioo M SB
PacilieQ. Prrtuhotr

101 aM"'-;- '

rkCiaHi" ftftorM 5 -

8an Cartos'M'Co C 400.000
Waialua A Co Spc BI.0U1

BETWEEN BOABDft ... ,,

Olaa, 130, 70, 170, S.Z5 Oraa, 100,
2.o, .I2Mij 11. C. k 8. Co, 75, 83,
AQ 111 fU.-- A. Iiui m W At KA...js, vriifMiiv'M, it", ut v ryJf EWa
20, 5, 20, 5, 25.00; Walalua, 25, 40, 15,
25.25; Hon. R ft M. Co., 25, 10J3O.

SESSION BALES ,
Ewa, 10 5, 50, 35, 24.73; Hutehlneoa,

5, 15, 24 (K); Walnlna, H,, 5, IB, 50, 60,
lu f, thjCXnr UHfy9 ftOO? Oaka
Sugar Co. 100, luyJS.lWt Olaa, 25,
70, 80, 100, 8.00. ' , V,' w :

NOTTCK3
Honolulu, T. H., Voir. 29, 1913, ' :,

At a meeting of the Board of Dire.,'
tors of Pala Plantation held this data
an extra dividend of B.VOO a ahara waa
declared iiaysblo on December 1, 1919. '.

Honolulu, T. Hi Nov. 2T, 1915,
At a meeting of- - the Board of Direc- - .

tors of Haiku Plantation held this data
oil CAira iiiviiit-n- v& Vv.uv m wumrm waa
declared payable oarDcomber 1, 1915,

BUQAR lUllTATIONB. '

88 Analvsis Beets (N advices).
Parity-- n. 96 Cent. (For Haw. 8ugar) :

5.14 '

kius, Mrs. I. O' ;gona, Mabel Brow a,
V. K Wnns Mr. .1. M .KunM. VTra A.
Gilmore, Mr. C. G. Whit, Mr. Omvra,

). F. Heine, Mrs. Kingsbury, Kiabasi, ,
Mrs llnmakll Rill UMai ' Jm
3ian, Mrs. C. Brown. . y, , '. .

PABSENTEES DEPARTED.
By I. 1. str. Mauha Kea," for Ililo,

December 1. H. W. Chmp. R. H.' Yost,
Wm. Dunn, J. A. Wilder, H. C. Wal
dron, A. K. Bixbv. Frank May, F. Crs-sli- a,

Mrs. M. Williams, Mrs. Fred WU-liam- s,

C. S. Desiy, Dr. H. Fry, A.
v. ateruouse, r. T. r. v surhouse, Joan
Hind, L. De Vis Norton, JC Y. Chlng.
T. Y. Awana; Rev. Y." Imamnra. Dr. 6.
K. Okuta, Y. Tasak), Mrs. M, K. Rich-
ards, Mrs. A. Nuiole 8. B. Johnson,
G. D. Mclntyro, Robert K: Purdy, B.
II. Trent, Win, Bcarby, Miss M. Canar-in- .

.1. W. Petersoi., Mr. Rata A. Mills,
VI. . ....1 U U I SI.,L..iJ ' Uu I mil, ...IB. At, V.,!, Ill .

Si'hultz, Lam On, T. Harada, . Lewi,
Miss Y. Kspindu, Mrs. liana Ejiinda,
I oh n Monlx and wife and M. B, 11am- -
iiihii. - - .', .1

Hy S. S. Wilhelmina from Honolulu,
Dec! 1. L. Andrew, Di AlbertiUe,
.n rs. ii. Aioeriir.e, jars. ri. ej. unris,
Miss M. Buchanan. C. 1L Brown, Miss
U Bodrefo, Mrs. 0.'. L, Bodrero, J. L.
Carnegie, Mrs. J. L. Carnegie and two
children, Miss M. J. HOrk, Hisj K,
Crawford, T. W. Cushing, Mra. T. W.
Cushing, 11. Duden, W. C. Dinwiddiu,, .. u -.,irs. . ii. jicfit-y- , iiina.' m a inisr,
T. C. Kvsns, Mra. T. C Eraa, Mr. D.
Foster, Miss R. F. Faaat, J. D. Fraser,
Mrs. 3. F. Guilfovle, J. Ghiradelli, Mis
l Ghiradelli, 11. C. Hansen, Jv J. C.

Ilayues, Mrs. .1. J. C lisynes and in-

fant, K. K. Johnstone, E. A. Klein,
Mrs. K. A. Klein and infant, Hon. J.
K. Kulanianaole. Dr, P. Lnna, R. C. Ly- -

decker, W. S, Mac Donald, Mr. E. L.
Montgomery, Mrt. J. Montgomery, Mis
F. Musto, P. Oebor'ne, Mr. PiOsborae,
('. K. I'hillips, G. fay llano, Mr. - 0.
I'aylisno, Mrs. K. Ramsey, 0. J. Rec-
tor, Mrs. G. J. Re4or. Master Hector,
G. W. Schitible, Mr. C H. Stapleton,
'.. Snow, Mrs. SC. boow,,. Xi Schvan,
Miss D. B. Taylor, Mis L. Vclmout,
VI n. 11 V Will, . '

Hy r'r. Niagara, for Suva, and Byd-ne- v

Walter Mallihdine, E. C Smith,
W. II l'annett, Mrs. Agnes Dathe,
I nines Ixiw and Son, Misses L. and N.
Hudson, Miss M. Marsdon, Miss F.dlth
ti. Douglas, W. J. T'.lopmfleld, 0. L.
Murray. Rev. Y. W, Hellfr, Bishop J.
Yidal, Mr. and Mrs. M. Caldwell, W. J.
I 'oney, .1. H llswthorue, (). Hoist,. Mr.
and Mrs. V. H. Ornnt, Jf., Mr. and. Mr.
Chus. Ailing, Mrs. Johnson, W. A.
Ainuss, 1, Wintei ingham, Jack Winter- -

'inghum.
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HAWAII
Jaliep iland Jl tteworU! has any deep,
toitg-- i tftarinf ioti mi ink that' one ; no ' other

and could to longingly and beaetchtngly haunt
me sleeping or waking, through more thaA'hall
a lifetime, at that 6ne hat done. ; 'Other ; thing
eave me, but. it abide; .'other things thange,'
put u remains the same, ' for me its balmy
tin are always blpwing. Its summer scat flatti-
ng in the sun '; the pulsing of its surf beat if In
ny ears I can , see its garlanded crags, its
eaping .cascades, its, plumy, .palms drowsing by
Jie shore : its remote summits floating .. like

I can feel the
pirit of its woodland solitudes; t can hear the

plash of its brooks; in my nostrils still lives the
reathvof flowers that perished twenty years

Make It

FRiijXvlofeiiikdKf-'- '

fRarU main's TOliute

Ujmif't'abOYe't(hec1ou'd-rack- ;

Unanimous
YYITHOUT regard to party affiliations or pre- -

W vious tariff leanings, comments Fact About
Sugar, tlie newspapers of the country continue to
approve the action of the administration in mov
ing to repeal the free sugar clause of the Under-woo- d

tariff law. The Baltimore- - Sun, a leading
Democratic paper of the South, says on this sub-

ject i ' ' ..' '

' There la nothing inconsistent with Democratic doe- -

. trine iir 'maintaining the present tariff en sugar, in- -

stead of abandoning it, as had been intended by
' Congress. There would be no ineoneisteney if the

tariff should be increased. ,J(

. Referring to the failure of the reduction in the
customs duty to cheapen the price of sugar to the
consumer, the Brooklyn Eagle comments:
'it Aa a matter of fact, sugar is now dearer than it
' waa before the rates upon it were reviaed downward,'
.The eenaumer ia worse off than he waa before.
That he would have, been better off, but for

'. the outbreak' of the war, ia of course contended, but
' the proof of the pudding ia the eating thereof. Theory

'''' has not been verified by fact.
That, sugar was unjustly discriminated against

In the Underwood law is the view of the Jackson-
ville, Florida, Times-Unio- n. .It says:

, The duty 6a sugar ia mainly a revenue duty and aa
,auch la one that Democrats should favor. When it was
abolished while other duties highly protective and.
therefore furnishing little revenue were left with only ,

alight reduction the Democrats departed from their
own principle!.
"It was a mistake, when reforming the tariff

on a revenue basis," remarks the Louisville Cour-ier-Tourn-

"to abolish the exeat revenue duty on
sugar," The Louisville Post points our that there
is not the slightest departure from DenfocraflrJ
doctrine in retaining the duty," and on this point
the Beloit, Wisconsin, Press adds:

- The Wilson Administration 'a decision in favor of
l . . . . . : .1 . i i .. i
ed, involve change of Democratic policy. It docs
mean concession to the needa of the hour by Presi-
dent Wilson personally, but it actually involves a re
turn to the policy long upheld by majority of the
Democratic loaders. .

The Houston, Texas, Post expresses the opin-
ion that the retention of the sugar duty will be
permanent. It says:

. So far as the sugar tax is concerned, we believe its
retAtion, once decided upon, will be permanent, be-

cause there was never any good reason, (or repealing
it It is the most general and most natural revenue
tax we have ami the one tax that nrtlea all the peo-
ple to contribute moderately te the support of the
government Even, if we had not the veiitige
of a augar industry in the United. states, the sugar
duty would be desirable for this reason alone.

"While the retention of the duty may decrease
to some extent the profits of the big refineries of
the sugar trust, located in the east," says the Hay
City, MichJgah, Times, "sentiment generally is
in favor of the change as the surest and easiest
means of raising a large sum for the government.""

Only Good May Drink
T1 HE "Stockholm system" of allowing each
S , i. c i rt. uutcii umy a iiacu iiuciiiiuy ui sjiuiiuuui

drink, which was inaugurated just, after the war
starred, has now been extended to thirty-on- e of
the one hundred districts in Sweden. The sys-

tem vwhich is now in operation was devised by
Dr. Ivan Bratt. It allows every citizen in good
standing to buy one liter and no more of spiritu
ous liquor every five days. To make this plan
feasible, each person is provided with a small book
resembling a commutation railroad ticket from
which a coupon is torn every time the consumer
buys' his liter of whisky, brandy, cognac, punc h,
schnappsof whatever kjpd of .alcoholic beverage
he fancies. At the same time Kis book is stamped
with the date of the purchase, so that it is clear
to the dealer when he made his last purchase.
Without showing his book, no citizen of Stock
holm has the remotest chance of obtaining a hot-ti- e

of liquor anywhere in the city. It is true that
in Some cases, however, exceptions are made. If
ope can persuade the .authorities that on account
of) hUifScial position and the demands of constant
entertainment one liter every five days is totally
inadequate, and if the authorities are convinced
that uchua person can be trusted with more liquor
without abusing the privilege conferred upon iiim,
tij fu itin utivjmi a unf-i;i- 4.1 mi . ..,..

Iir nr trior lirpra acrnr Hintr in tli

.stances. On the other hand, if the person is a
drunkard, has a police record, or has in any other
way incurred the displeasure of tire authorities,
lie is allowed no liquor at all.
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Frontage TaxJ
,the L. L. McCandless who denounces the

'application of the frontage lax to Beretania
street as "highway robbery" nd who declares it
''a burden thrust upon the people," the same L.

L HcCandless who ran three times for congress
and then wanted to be the Governor of Hawaii?
' Ve hope not. We trust the one who is be-

traying such a collossal lack of knowledge of the
primary elements of municipal economics is some

obscure, only partly educated and unthinking per-

son, because it would be humiliating td think that
the leader of the local . Democratic party and a

strong candidate for the governorship would take

the stand he does.
This McCandless who is quoted in the afternoon

paper says that he is willing to put money into

roads if the property tax be first eliminated. If
he knew anything concerning the p'rinciple of the
tax he would know that its. effect is to lower the
property tax, provided; of course, those in charge
ot municipal finances exercise due economy in

thur work other than the road work.' The whole
fundamental idea pf the frontage tax is to secure
lower taxes by takin&'ahe.road "WorW,out ?t the
hands of those who have io object in saving and
placing it the hands, of those who' have the most
direct object in saving, the ones, who are directly
footing the bills.

Let us repeat for the benefit of this Mr. McCand-

less and. for others, who, like him, continue to
prefer fooling themselves into the'idea that they
are one thing and the government another, that
the ordinary revenues of this City are not sufficient,
under the wasteful government, we have and, have
had, even adequately to maintain the' three hun-

dred miles of road'within the city limits; much less
build any more permanent roadbeds. This city
cannot hope ever to have proper streets except
through the unlimitedapplication of the frontage
tax to all street building. Under the system which
has been in vogue here we cannot hope even to
save., what streets we have. There is no more
equitable, no more economical and no more adapt-
able system of taxation for road building than
the frontage tax. The law as we have it is cum-

bersome, but underline red tape is Ihe sound
system, the benefits of which have been demon-

strated for more than a score of years on the
mainland.
'

. Such objections, based. 'on nothing except an
inability to reason, as" have been advanced by this
Mr. McCandless in this instance of the Beretania
plan, and by certain, pf the property owners in
the Luso street plan, are useful only to keep Ho-

nolulu back, with a street system that is rapidly
deteriorating ,4titq trcaksoJ( m.ud, punctuated by
bumps, ard with an appearance that justifies the

early intervention of the federal government
Into our municipal affairs.

If it shouljl develop that the McCandless with
lhc eleventh century taxation ideas is the man
some of us have grown in the habit of voting for
for congress and the same McCandless who ap-

peared at Washington as a candidate for the gov-

ernorship, our chagrin will be complete.

The leaders having commenced to call . each
other mendacious falsifiers and blind and foolish
violators pf their pledges we know that congress
is soon to meet and that a presidential election is
in sight.

If Honolulu is ever to be attacked by a foreign
foe, the sooner the better, in view of the Gov-

ernor's admonition that all who cannot shoot must'
dig. At the present time the digging would be
easy, the average Honolulu road having enough
holes in it to form an. excellent line of trenches.

Have you asked your cx)k or your yard boy
about the open gamblng in your own neighbor-
hood yet? Some have and there are more eyes
open to the shamelessness of the situation than
before, while some are commencing to trace the
connection between the prevalent gambling and
the wave of crime that is spreading throughout
the oriental community.

In the event of a war in which Oahu figured,
every able-bodie- d male here would either have
to fight or dig, says' the Governor, and that sizes
up the situation to a T. Even those who were
horror stricken when The Advertiser and others
urged the passage of a bill to enfory military
training in the public schools of the Territory
would have to fight or dig, because they could
not run away. We hope no war will ever come,

It will be very flattering to Honolulu when the
news reaches tbe mainland and Japan that the
Japanese of this city have had to take up seriously
the matter of privately policing their own district
because the municipal authorities refuse to protect
life and property. The burglar question amongst
the Japanese of this city is a decidedly serious
one. On an average of ten burglaries and hold-up- s

a week have been reported during the past couple
of months, and the police, judging from all that
they have to show, have done nothing whatever.
The Advertiser will go on record now as predict-
ing that when the Japanese police get on to the
job the raids on their camps will cease and, the
attention of the gun men will be turned to the
white residential sections. Then, when the voters
commence- - to squeal, the police committee of the
supervisors will be something more lively than, a
name, we suppose. '

FirsvPateaneb8t Plan''
THE military policy recently bnounccd by the

of ' war and .which the admini tra- -

tion proposes for, tho country originated with the
greatest of all ymcncan military authorities, Gen.
Emory Upton, ljis report of the subject, entitled
"The Military Policy of the United .States, is a
classic,' and' it ;has been said pf Elihu RooJ that
his greatest service while secretary of war was
that he caused to lc unearthed from the depart-
ment records this able thesis on a. vital subject

General Up jtpn, after studying our checkered
experiences in 'war and giving particular atten-
tion to the four years' struggle between the
states, so costly in life and treasure, recom-
mended that the;. military 'system of the nation
should c6n.si.st of the regular army, fcderal 'volun-tcers'an- d

the militia. This recommendation, was
written nearly forty years ago. All these years
it has gone unheeded. The!. Spanish ,war found
the country hi i woeful state of unpreparedness
with a mobile, regular army of twenty-fiv- e thou-
sand men half trained militia whose only
function under the Constitution was to 'repel
invasion. ; V

Upton believed that the Republic would never
tolerate a large standing army and he proposed
an auxiliary , force to be callcd 'federaj. volu-
nteers' to-- be-- organized in each congressional dis-

trict, cupportcd..by the national government4 and
subject tb.. summons by" the President for Beryice
outside the codntry if necessary. Both Secretary
of War .Ror t.. and his successor,
approved the plan in outline.
, In 1912i it was brought to, the attention of con
gress in a bill which provided for the organiza
tion of one-hundre- d thousand' federal volunteer
with officers' to. be appointed by the President.
This bill passed the house, but met with defeat
n the senate because of the opposition of certain

senators- - wh6 were adverse to taking from the
governors ; control of volunteers raised in their
States, and who even argued that tin: bill was un
constitutional. Mr. Root took issue with them in
a powerful ' speech before the committee,, point
ing out that "whenever war fomc we arc obliged
to increase the army which is not subject to the
restrictions resting upon the use of the militia,
and maintaining that there was sanction in th'o
authorization in Section o of Article 1, to raise
and support armies" for the organization of fed
eral volunteers in time of peace. Now Secre
tary Garrison' is" urging a comprehensive system
of national defense and under the shadow of the
great war in Etlropc the measure will undoubtfd-v'- .

be accepted, by congress and the advice, of out
greatest military authority given the recognition
it has so long deserved

T
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IN APRIL

Radical Changes Planned
Store and Trust Company

Quarters

In

Plana are completo for extensive
of the Mclnerny' blw-k- , at

the Ewa inauka roer of Merchant
Snd Fort streets. It will extend to tbe
store of I'eacock & Company in Mer-

chant street and' to tho Kitzyatrie k

eigar store in Fort street. Work will

begin as soon as the material arrive
from t'je mainlauU probably early in

pril.
The plans include remodelling the

front of the Mcluorny clothing store
and tint space occupied by tho Trout
Trust Company. The present awuinjr"
will disappear and in. their jdace the
most modern store fronts will bo in
stalled.

The changes iu tbe clothing store
will bo oo radical and revolutionary
that when they are liiimlipd old cus
tomers will scarcely recognize the place.
The store will take over tho space, or
marly occupied by Krugo'r the watch-
maker in Kort street the partition will
be remove, I and the rear wall moved
back, giving muck more room oil the
ground Hour for display purposos.

Thou the establishment will b equip-

ped with approved modern furnishings,
such as cases for suitings, elegant, plate
glaaa ahowcases for men's lingerie and
faary chevai mirrors. Tbe long lines
of shelves extending to the ceiling, all
loaded with pasteboard boxes of men's
fittings will disappear. Other shelves,
not so hifh but equally comprehensive
and considerably more ornate will take
their places. Tbe pasteboard boxes
will be seen no longer. Tbe second
floor also will undergo asvere altera
tiona.

la t . m ,: .
ENGAGEMENT OF YOUNG

COUPLE IS ANNOUNCED

' At a dinner giveu to a large party
of friends last night by Mr. aud Mrs.
Kau Yan Yin at their borne at Keeau-mok- u

and King streets the announce-
ment of the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Miss Amy Kau, to Y. T. Char was
announced. The wedding will take
place shortly. Mr. Char Is a youug
architect who grudiiated from Cornell
in July, last, Mr. Kau is a well known
Chinese merchant of this city aud a
warden of Ht. Peter's Cbiiieso Church.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re-

moves the cause. Used tbe world over
to cure a cold in one day. The signa-
ture of E. W. GROVE is on each box.
Manufactured by the PARIS MEDI-
CINE CO., St Louis, U. S. A.

T

mimwtdmmmiWiIT is the average iman faithful whom we inevit
ably; look urf to and.frcspcct.V In all'prbbabifity

he' will ko.'to his graVi without lAibl.ic' 'recognition
or formal acknowledgement of his substantial
qualities. Yet unwittingly we pay our tribute to
him. For when we remark that we have known
such a, man to be 'identified with one institution '
for ten, twenty, twenty-fiv- e, thirty or forty , years,
it is scarcely necessary, to add that he is worthy;;
faithful, competent honest, dependable, etc., pe--;
cause in our very manner, of directing another'
attention to him we, have. exclaimed .There's ja
man for your. Or. take it the other way:., Have.
yoii . not!'pqtejl 'tjrtiuHar pride and satisfa'ct'enr';
w'ith',iw,hc,hl' jnan'informs, you that, he' has becrt ,

employed by : the; same' hiiusei or, beeconnected
with it, ior long,'period of years?- -, lie, does np,t
say it in so, many wordsv possibly, he doesn't tueaa',
to boast,' but-- ' just .the 'same he' wishes"' you to1
understand that-h- e has been faithful, acceptable,
and proficient, and that these are the secrets of hia,
success- -- 'success not always accounted In' 'dbft
laj-- s and 'cejitVutlMwaredy, ioHrWsj,

f duty, doneiV-aJv- d confidence retained through all:
the mutAttdns of "time, . i : ' ' V ' t
7,ife that 'wouli be faithful in the occupations of
peace: hmsti fight--ev- eri as soldiers doJ lie' must ;

would divert. him 'from the things 'of, his better
nature and the obligations of ; his manhood.' The
temptation, fq change is almost irresistible, con--'
eludes the Chicago;p.ecord Herajd.' Theronging
fbr new'ficlds is hiird tq overepme. ,r

We disappointed in Alexander Hume Ford.'
It was taken granted when he left here that !

he wquld bring at least the qwer'brjfewclsf blclf.f
uAWikiki, but atl he has;'46Wr,isf, to,r'sWftch;lvat

port

Miss Ward this

are
for

tion of the exposition tp'San Diego. ' .He must
losing his grip. ;

j flUi&X- - V(KV'( ,

...The grand jurors, with furrowed-- brows, have
O'olved the theory that. Sheriff ps. should ,gn 4
all the passes permitting folks'lto get" lino the jail.'

appointed.

liven me grana jury kuuw inai ii wouia oe
injudicious of Rose to sign the passes of those
whoiskip out of jail., ,,t Wvv'-'-'-- ':'! A-"-- .

: '''

. Count von Eernstorff, having reread what von'
Papeu vrote about 'thoidipjic ' ji'tt'eea," is '

,

now going 10 express nis opinion, in-- a protest
ovcru the harsh ( treatments of Boy-E- d. '
von; rapep quaunea nis remarKS oy explaining
that he did not think all--; Yankee idittic, but
von' Eernstorff makes no exceptions. ""'"' :

'. it.
Newly-Create- d Position Given To

Mrs. Augustus E. Murphy :;

The Humane Society at its regular
monthly meeting yesterday "appointed
Mrs. Augustus E. Murphy, widow of the
late clerk of the United States dis-

trict court, as assistant humane officer.
She will work u if dor tbe direction of
Miss Lucy K, Ward, who has been do-

ing such splendid work in behalf of
children and dumb beasts since ber
appointment to the position. In the
past several months the work baa ao
greatly increased that it waa found
uecessary to have assistance tto take
siiiiih of the detail off. the hands of

and for
Murphy was

reason , Mrs,

The humane officer made her "report
for the month of November, showing
that she hud handled during that time
eleviui children's cases and tbe caa,e
uf fifty three animals.

The report for the fiscal year recent-
ly close, I was distributed to the mem-
bers in printed form. The pamphlets
contain ncnator Vest 'a eulogy on the
dog and pictures of varioua officers past
uinl present with tbe reports of the
president, secretary, treasurer and hu
inane ullicer. Besides a history of the
society froiu its beginning Caere are
also printed extracts from the reviaed
laws concerning children and animals.

ACTION. CLAJMS IAUKEA

Service of the paera in the bill 'in
equity instituted by Delegate Kuhle to
terminate the IJIiuoKalani Trust was
made on a number of the respondents
yesterday. John A. Dominis was ser-
ved lute yesterday morning. He bad
but little to sav, however.

"I do not think that Delegate Ku-bi-

is considering the welfare of the
Queen in tiling this suit," Mr, Dominis
said. "If 1 am not much mistaken,
Queen Liiiuokalani does not look, with)
favor eu the proposition. - Hhe ia much
advanced in age and feeble and the
ruction the suit will bring about is not
going to do Her Majesty an? meatnl
good." " ,

Col. Curtis P. Iaukea, a trustee njen-tione- d

among the respondents,- did not
care to make any extended announce-
ment of what will be bis position in
opposing the action. It waa too early
to discuss the merits uf tbe suit, which
is onlv a renewal of the old fight begun
early in 1 1", he thought.

"The Queen is very much opMsed to
the suit, he suid yesterday. .' tl'riuce
Kalaniuiinole certainly took action
without her eonseut. There la very
little 1 can say at this time regarding
the matter."

til

''

3k
i..
Washington To Be Model City Of

; .' Amerioa In Po'mi of

.: f.- - Beauty

It is s gratification to learn from
Colonel Harts,'englneer officer in charge
of puhlle buildings and - gronads at
Washington, that more work is going
forward Bow to enhancing thex beauty
of the nation's capital than ever be
fore, says tbe, American Architect, t - ,
' Tbe movement for the beautiflcation
of citiea in tbia country may be said
to- - be well under way, but it would
aeern that we still lack a really worthy
example to which the city planning
commission through . out the country
can point when endeavoring to arouse--

local pride or .stimulate the develop
meat Qf a broader aud more generous
sivie spirit.
'.It is necessary, under aucb sircura
stances, te point to cities of the Old
World, such aa Paris to illustrate fully
the value and Importance of wisely
planned and properly regulated, civic
developments. Washington, the capital
City .of tbe. United States, should be
made aueh an example and become the
first city of the laud artistically as
well as politically.

A notable, beginuiug already; baa
been made, although an unjustifiable
amount of. time has beep required t
bring, the work to its present 4ncom
plete stage. It is hoped that the vari
ous plana for improvement and beauti
Oration now under way, .and , ptbers
Which, np to the preaent time are still
but partially developed, wilf be carried
forward rapidly and become a reality
In the not too distant future.

' - eaasp aw.

, CA8TNEE, fcDeoemDer- - xVFour bun
drM ..tbOUsaiJl'.'itrteselfMlfansed and
mended, is the record for the month of
November hutfg, tryl'the'gbVeroment
laundry at'Castaer, the biggest record
ever made' by the Wrttest laundry run
by Uncle nam - More tbart
one hundred-an- forty "employee, 'all
civilians, handle tbia great' volume of
work, in two aatrts of eight hours each
daily. The payroll" for tbe month ex
coeds '6XH By ceatraUadng this lm
portaut ..feature of the army post
activities, each of the five thousand
soldiers stationed at Schofiwld ia savod
auout nrty cent a mourn.

., ,,

Thomas M. Church was sworn yester
day as a member of the regular trial
venire of the '?derai court for the )c
tober terra,, which began while Mr.
Churvh was away visiting in the main
land,

F0REf.1BEZZLEf.iOIT

Grahcf iuryj Takes'VUp Unlawful

Assembly Chaf (je ;Against ;
T I r . ! . I mm . i!Tvaiaice

7 '

tt4 WW"t H iot emTHexIcntentu
ere returned by the territorial grand

jfty yesterday against "Frank I. BteveB-- ,
( tjnne fremap,;pf 'the JScaoman C

Oarrisae Cotnnanv. Stevenson 'a flnan- - ,.

claf difflcallies'1 with" , former em .

Advert;scr. ,lt Is, alleged, that, he em-be- z

tied "sums of .money aggregating
goo.'. : ;v . .

-- ;d
l The defendant has been under '4250

hjonds in the district court, where the
MrPjCg'nstjhi Wre given a pre

liminary airing. City Attorney Brown
yesterday told Judge f Ashford that
Stevenson's bondsman, kas anxious-t- ;

surrender .'Jiis man. Judge .Ashford
Axed bond in one'rn'se nt ffil'O'Ste'ven- -

son's, ,recognixanc4' beingl'suffjeicnt in
the socond. A bench .warrant was or- -

lored issued for ' the ' defendant s ar--

rcoi, uis arraignment ann me taking
qf his, pleas to charges, being con-
tinued to nine o'clock tomorrow morn-- .

1 The grand Jury had two other mat-- '
under investigation yesterday, T

both of which,' however, were continued
to two o'clock next Thursday ' after
noon ior runner action, una or these
was the pefjury charge against Ching
YimBing, other ia eharee
of unlawful 'assembly against tian'Ka- -

i

his

tbe

ters

and the the

mahia and a. number of other
ringleaders in', 'the . late 'mutiny
ported the Boys' Industrial JrLu--

ii

at Waialee, this fsland."1 r' .' " '
' On the Waialee mutiny subject the

Johnson, assistant superintendent of
the Waialee achoolr" tieorge ' k Boor. '
bach aad John ; Tliennis, also, of the
school. The prosecution seeks to in
dict abotit fifteen inmates of the school
on charges of unlawful assembly. -

Among others called before the
grand jury yesterday were B. 8.' Pax- -

in, xneouore itaumann, Manuel u.
('orrea Jr., Nicholas I'oterson,' A.

"loo Wan Hoy,' Wong Wong,
I.ura Wai, Chan Mow Pio aud Chang
iiog.r. .. c

1 .''- - ' l'. ; ' I' '
A"beneflt"cOri!fert iif tfanee will be

Civeq the coming' Satnrday,' beginhirfg
a( half past seven o'clock, in the Lihue
social hall by the Lihue Hawaiian
Church society of Kauai. The dance
will follow the musical program.' y

The proceeds will go to assist in de-

fraying ' the expenses of the Garden
Island spociai chorus which will go to
Hilo for the singing contest, to be held
in that city during the next annual con-

vention of the Hawaiian . Evangelical
Association. The Nawiliwili and Ma
Una glee clubs Will furnish the musie
Cor the Lihue dance. The program for
the concert will be as follows:
Chorus, 'Na'i-Aupuu- i' .David Nape

Lihue Hawaiian .Church Chorus
Instrumental selection.

Nawiliwili Club
Solo, "Uinaloko" David Nape

Miss Helen Poepoe
Song, "The Hush Hong".M. B. Cooper

IJirls' Quartet Misa Dora Peiler,
Hannah Jacobson, 8. Traak and

' Daisy Sheldon.
tJolo, "I Hear You Calling Me"....

Cbarles Marshall
Mrs. William Henry Rice

Violin Solo, "Liebeslied"... .Kriesler
Mr. K. A. Carden

8olo, "The Land of Sky Blue Wafew"
'. Cadman

Mr. Albert Horner Jr.
Chorus, "Kaiulani" David Nam

Girls' Chorus
Bong, "Selection from the Toy

Hhop" Jessie L. Oayaor
Miss AVaterhouse

Song, "Maid of Honolulu" ..p. Nape
Lihue Hawaiian Church Quintet

. AlohaQfr,

DrJEMrilS

I Delegate Kuhio got nway at last yes-- .
!'." .1 (ll .1 .' . . .. ''Ilie loft in the WilliDlinina for

tlaalTrancbieo and should be not tarry
iw tbe Big Coast city tbe delegate will
'arrive in Washington week after the
opening of Congress. The delegate V
family did not accompany him on the

. Many friends were at Pier 15 te see
Knhio off, aiming these Pqvernor Pink'
huK Mayor Lane. u John P. Colburo,
tUv. Akaiko Akank and John H. Wise,- -

VAa the delegate, accompanied by th
mayor, walked up tne gangpiana nm

Hawaiian tand played Hawaii Ponol, a
goodly .number ot the spectators, dolling
off their bats in haaor of the old Hawa-
iian royal anthem.

"The Advertiser put over two etrikes
on me, all right enough, but I 'ui mak-

ing a hit now for a bouie run," aaid
the delegate yesterday, smiling, aa a
reMresentative ot this paper aboqk
handa with him.

Kuhii. had reference to the fact that
he had been booked twiee before aud
had uov got av ay until hia third at-

tempt yesterday.
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failure To Reach Terms With
fj ussfla Kisc Advises Aus-Vla'-

Stop the War With
v'JCing .Victor On His Proposals

tHIS WOtILD; RELEASE 3
i ' LARGE BODY OF TROOPS

Latins Are Determined To Re-

duce Goriiia While Operations
" In ' Trentino Ara . Rennrfarf

;To VBe Prooressing : Strongfy

(AimtaM rtm by Psdsral Wlrstsas.) '
LONDON, :iecmber . Having

the 'attempt to Indue Hua-i-a

to. .eonelud a separate peaeo, Uer-ma-n

diplomacy, now. liai turned to se-

curing a peace bttweea Italy and Aus-

tria, which will relievo the all of Ger-

many of tenacious foe hammering oa
her, southern border and st.iadily re
duclng the defenaea there and will pe
milt Austria to throw another half tr-i-

lloa men into the campaign la Oaticia
and Southern Russia.
Kaiser Propose. Schema

Such is the interpretation placed
'here upon the recent vleit of the Kaiaer
to Vienna,, where he dieeuaaed the de
velopment with the Emperor and the
Austro-Hungaria- n political leader.' ' It
ia 'reported that the Kaiaer advanced
the ' suggestion that peace with Italy
even now could be secured by allow
ing. Italian aunexation of the territory
named in the ante-wa- r negotiation, y

Yesterday ' official report Of the ait
uatiun at Uorieia, a iseaed by the Aus
triaa' war office, ia evidently . to-- pre-
pare the Austro-Hungaria- a public for
the formal announcement of the fall of
that stronghold, which appears to be
Still holding out, with , the garrison
lighting in a forlorn hope, ,' .; !

Julians Will Tak Oorlala
official Communique eaysi . "It

become clearer daily, that the Italians,
regardless of ; all cant, will triumph fct

Boniia if .it ia at all possible to do ny
Xheir j - attacks ' yesterday were very
ajtvere 'along the entire Corso ' front,
especially against both the bridgeheads
Of vonsim im aiong ini ogriywi pn'
lion of the Doberdo plateau." .

" i
YTbe' Italian dospatches announce that

the operations in .the Trentino are mak
inar headway and that there has been t
bombardment of the outlying poets of
the Austrian at Biwa, the only lmpor
taut fortress between the Italians and
Trient.' Borne doepa tehee state that the
news of the fall of Goriiia may be ex
peeled at any time...

to the exposition; ;

PRESIDENTIAL TOAST

Will Be Offered When 'Gathering
Of Nations' Adjourns

(AisoclsUd Press by Psdsral Wireless.)
BAN FBANCI8CO, December L

"To the Expositon.V a toast prepared
by President Wilson, to voice the

sentiment of the big fair,
will be offered at the adjournment of
the Gathering yof Nations, at noon on
Saturday, the closing day of the expo-

sition. , , .:,
President Moore is endeavoring to

complete arrangements whereby in the
various cities ,of the United States and
in the various capitals abroad, at noon,
Ban Francisco time, the same toast will
be offered. ' ' . -- '

The international tost, as written by
the President, in full is: '

"To the Baa Francisco Exposition--whic- h,

in conception, and In successful
accomplishment, has given striking evi-
dence of the' practical genius and the
artlstie taste of America; which in its
interesting .and unusual exhibits has
afforded an impressive illustration of
the' development of the arts of peace;
whtth in motive and object is eloquent
of the new, spirit which unites the East
and-- Weet and ' makes all the world
partners In a Common . enterprise for
'the' progress of humanity."

BRITISH COMMANDER

iV':IN FRANCE IN LONDON

v(AMoelsle4 Preerhrr4rsI Wireless.) V
LONDON, November 30. Field

A arvhai Sir John ' French, the British
commander on the west front, has ar-
rived here for a conference with Pre-
mier Asuuith, which was held today.

Lord Kitchener haa returned from
his visit to (Jreece, Borne and other
points and is making reports on his ob-

servations.
It was reported today that the

Allies may njake General .J offre, the
French commander, supreme com-
mander of all the Allies' troops in the
west, but this rumor is officially de-

nied. ,

JAPAN WILL DECLINE
'

' (Associated Press bp federal Wireless.)
November 'SO. Newspapers

here express the belief that Japan will
decline to' endorse any invitations- - ef
Orest Britain, France and Buesia, that
China join the Entente gTeup.'
. The local stock exchange , has sus-
pended aeae Ion s oa account of the

speculation that haa set in.
Tempestuous scenes " were' being en-

acted, as the sales- - of, monitions to the
Allies has canned

'
a wave of proa- -

pptltfi ' V, ' '-

-' - .. -

1 PEKING PECIAL' !

V (Special Pabfe to Ubcrtr TsewsJ
BAN FRANCISCO, November SOA
eking cable received hero thia morn-

ing etstes that China may be brought
into the Europe a war if the Chineee-Britie-

treaty proposed last evening is
signed by, both nations. ;

At a meetint- - In Peklns between Ld
Chin Cttang', acting ecretary' of atate
and' minister,: of foreign; affairs- - for
wnisi, ano tna untisn miaieter. sit
articles were planned for a Chiaeoe-Britis- h

treaty.- The text of the arti-
cles subscribed to by t:,'ta. representa-
tives Of Yqsn Bhlh Vai; and fagland
state that - England will reeosniae
Yuan Bh'h lai Td Chln wllf declare
war a Uermany anT. doport all Qer
man asd Austrian subjects , from- the
fatness Emre..v,(iat - , ., .

Despatohea from both '. London ' and
Tokie deny the Intention of flreat Bri
tain to negotiate aa Anglo-Chlnea- alll
ane- - The despatch above la question-
able, to say the (east. .V

rv-u-

RUSSIAN OPERATIONS :

'
CONTINUE UNCHECKED

Petrorjrad Reports Success' On

. All Fronts In Eastern Zone ; ,

. (AsseeUtoA rrase fcy redersl Wireless.)
- PETROORAD, Deeenber WThe op
eratione of the Bussianeboth north and
south-ar- being successfully eflrrled on,
according to the official announcements
yesterday. In the north the tUavs ad
vanned aouth-o- f lUuxt and captured a
portion of the Ueunaa reucns, tak
log some prisoners..
i In OalicJa thb Russians succeeded In
throwing a force acres the Btyr, where
they attacked an Austrian position with
the bayonet. Tho' lighting waa brisk,
ending in a majority of the Au.ntrlans
oeing killed frwi a attfjeritM tb auTr
vivors taken - 'l'. 1 . w .

Th Russians are strerigthehfng therir
noia on ine river peeltion and reinforce
aienta are sroesin for a determined ef
fort, to seirei the loft Vta 'for a, gen
eral: uvaurer'i:ir , , ,

REDE RICICSTRATTON

fy BIOS,; JJFlv, WITH GUN

(Assseuud Fress ay Tedsral Wireless.)
- .OAKLAND, December 1 Frederick
etratton, former collector of the port
at 8s a Francisco, committed suicide
yesterday, shooting himself through the

witn a revolver.. ris aeaa Doay,
which waa still warm, waa found near
Pleasantoa. The former collector has
been under medical , treatment In
local sanitarium sine April. He was
suffering from nervous (disorders

ARMY FOOTBALL STAR
: COMING TO HONOLULU

(Asssetoted rrsss hy reaaral' WUslsss.)
WEST POINT,. November 30. Lieut.

Charles Daly, football star in years
?one by and the aucceasful coach of
victorious army teama, will not return
to coach the army eleven next fall. He
saila on December 5 on the transport
rrom Han Francisco for Honolulu, be
ns ordered to join the First Field Ar

tillery at Bchofleld Barracks.

EXPLOSION DESTROYS
FIFTY-SEVE- N AUTOS

(Asaeetetea Press by rsieral Wtrslsts.)
JOLIET, Illinois, December 1 A

gasoline explosion in t garage here
yesterday wrecked the garage, fatally
injured two persons and Seriously in-

jured ten others and set the building
on Are. In the fir fifty-seve- n auto
ntobilo were destroyed, making a total
loss through the explosion of $125,000.

. m 9 0" -
POLISH LANGUAGE WILL

BE USED IN UNIVERSITY

(AssMlatoe rresa y JTsderal Wlrstsss.)
BERLIN, Diembe per-

mission for thei Jiee ot the Polish lan-
guage in the University of Warsaw
was given veerr1oer, while iif was also
anaouoredAhat ntejlical asd 'theoloKleal
eoiirsoa) wWldUbe) rdt lUdU ft work
of the university.

i ,

BRITISH CASUALTIES
DURING WAR 800r000

(AssseUted Tress rsderal WtreUss.)
, LONDON, peeumber-l- . British a

to date in. the war total 800,000
men, ki)ll, woiladed,-sle- and cap-
tured. The eaenaliiea during Novem-
ber amount to 1232 omcera and 43,184
noncommissioned officers and men.

v A OEttl SCSTBVQTlUt.
There is ad danger whatever from

lock jaw or. blood poison resulting from
wound when Chamberlain ' i'aiu

Balm is promptly applied. It is an an
tiseptic and destroys the germs which
eadse these diseases. Jt also caues
wounds to heal without maturation and
in one-thir- the time required by the
usual treatment. For sale by all deal-
ers. Benson, Smith k Co., Ltd., agents
for Hawaii.

..THROUGH)
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Russian Brutality Is Said To
Have Aroused Tribesmen

CAssecUte4 press as Fiden Wireless.)
BERLIN, December , I. Unrest is

spreading Uroufchout Persia, according
to sn Overseas despatch, which an
nounce that the tribesmen' are now
marching towards Teheran, aiming to
protect the Shah against Bnssian bru
tality.; :

It is reported in Persia that Cr.ar
Nicholas hak ordored the Busslnn Caa-casu- s

aamy to march upon Teheran to
telle it for Russia, while the Russians
ia those districts In Persian ander their
control hsfa placed all the Persians
loyal the Shah: under arrest. -

': f

RUSSIAN E

BULGARIA FEARED

Germans and Bulgars Work Along

V Rumanian Border

(Assoeiatea Prn by rsderal Wireless.)
'PARIS. Novemhnr 1 Aik...k ...

offiolal advices stste that Rumania haa
not notmed Russia that continued
strict neutrality wnnl.i i,.j w RIRIHUIUIWI
and 'that neither a.i ,...- - . .

"" troops nor water paesage by
way of the Danube could be allowed, it
a eTiueni mat uermany tears the earlyappearance of a Russian army in Bul-
garia .

i According to despatches from Bucha-
rest last niirht. fe
maintained along the Bulbar Rumanian"" mrowiag up or derenae
works, while German officers are every-
where ia charge of the preparations.
. Much German material and auppliea
is now being delivered at Rustchuk, the
Bulgarian city on the Danube end of
the Varda railroad, while arrangements
are being made to receive there a force
of 80,000 Anstro Germans, who will be
arriving within a few days.

'

.

(Associated Press by Psd-- al Wirslsss.)
' lALBAHVNew York, November 30
Juhje Albert H. Gray, head of the
United States Steel Corporation, Char-te- a

M. Schwab and the other big steel
men have given the state of New York
an armored train worth $150,000, for
tbvuse 'of the militia, and aeroplane
manufacturers have given an armored
aeroplane for militia uses.

MOTION TO DISMISS

.
'CASE OF BUENZ FAILS

(AseseUUa Prsss by rsderal Wireless.)
NEW YORK, November 30. Judge

Hoover of the federal court today ruled
against a motion by. the defense in the
Hamburg-America- conspiracy caso, tin
result .being that the trial continue.
Attorneys for Karl Bueux, resldect di-
rector of the Hamburg-America- tine,
charged with being one of the olli. inlo
in a conspiracy to violate the neutral-
ity laws, moved thai, the indictment
be dismissed as no connection had been
shown by the government prosecutors
between Buens and the provisioning
of German war vessels. Judge Hoever
ules against the motion. Tue defense

opened its case this afternoon.
e

BUSINESS IS GROWING
ALL OVER THE COUNTRY

(AtsoeUtsd Prsss by Pdral Wireless.) -
NKW YORK, November 30. Trade

reports from cities all over the coun-
try, from large manufacturing and
agricultural centers, show an improve-
ment in business.

A record volume of early Christmas
holiday sales is reported from many
sections, the merchants saying that tho
purchasing is breaking all records.
The secretary of the New York Mer-
chants '. Association say that th mer-
chants in this organization never knew
better times.

Only, those businesses which are de-
pendent on exports from Europe make
an unsatisfactory showing, being un-
able to get their accustomed supplies.

RAILROAD PRESIDENTS
TO HANDLE CONGESTION

(AmecUted Prsss by rsdsral Wirslsss.)
NEW YORK. November. SO The

prenidents of the big railroad. have
been named a joint committee to plan
for the handling of 50,000 eara of
freight congested on the Atlantic sea
board,

'

CAPTURE OF BAGDAD
SAID TO BE DELAYED

(Associated Prsss r Psdsral Wireless.)
LONDON, November JO. British

hopes of rapturing Bagdad are duxheii
by news from fhat war xoue that th
British forces fighting with the Turks
have been forced to retire on Tiures.

' suffering a severe setback in the Hhu
dad campaign, having been outuuuiLjjr
ed by the ei.emy, .

MISS ASOmTHTsTBRIDE
(AMnHtd Press by rtdsrsl Wtrslsss 1

LONDON. November 80 Miss Vio
let Asquith daughter of the premier,
was married today to Maurice Carter,
who l her father's secretary.

CAUSE OF PANCHO

HOPELESSLY LOST

AND VILLA INSANE

Lhst biinday Doctor Kanasugi had a gives against these high explosive
tan 'vtty, at which Mr. Yainamura ' "t pierced,

?poke for the new.pairs. He repeated ) "W are not taking advantage of
bii bjec'tlolie to the- - Stars and Stripes. the naval lessons of the war. Homooac

i.. ,.i m. n.kir kio-,.- .i L.. , mint show me that our nlate will ra

i 0 r !

This Is Latest Report of Mexican
Situation Sent Out From ,

' Nogales 'T k

k

- ':'.',. ' '. .' t
FORCES ALL SCATTERED - ,

INTO ROVING FRAGMENTS

Advices From Many Quarters Tell
Collapse of 'Bandit' Gen- - .

eral's Campaign

I Associated Press by rtderal Wlrslssj.)
. 'vr.o, wwuri nna mi
forces all Vattered Into roving, dlsor-
ganixed bands, .with the one exception
or the armr-lei- t under the command I
of General Roderlgues, V ilia a eiym
appears hopelessly lost, while reports
.n.i n.v. rwcocs urncrai s.Qregon
nd which are apparently well founded

state that Villa himself has gone-i- a-

sane and Is being hold in restraint by
some of his friends in sn unknown.

- irefuge.
The latest attack upon Hermoeillo

has ended more disastrously for the
Villistas than tho previous one, the
Cnrranxista victory : being complete.
General DeGneze, the ('arrant

reports that the Villistas fled
leaving their wounded behind, three
hundred wonnded being picked out
from amongst the dead on the battle
field.

Reports from many quarters tell of
Villista surrenders. South of Magdal-lcti- a

a party of two. hundred came into
a Carrsnr.a camp, throwing down their
arms. At Llano another vforce hus giv-
en np the fight, while the army of Ro- -

dnriguex is said to
'
be fast deserting

him. .

At Magdalena a trainload of Villistas
going to join he force under Roderl
guez, abandoned their train and sur
rendered. ' , ;,

Rodcriguex ie operating at Nacosarl,
where he Is reported to have ecic-- the
railroad, after., defeating a force of
Carranxistas between the border and
ruoda. ' Ills possession of the ailroa V

ruts off and isolates about thirty Amer
icons, whose only way to reach Ameri
can territory now 1 by travelling over
the foot v'sils through the mountains

- .

SUFFRAGISTS TO MEET' ;

HOUSE COMMITTEE FIRST

(Associated Prsss by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON. December 1 The

, application to '.be made by the Con
gressional Union for Vloraaa I Suffrage
for permission or ttUl 'spokesmen to
address the house in advocacy of the
desired constitutional" 'amendment is
not to be granted, according to the
present plan of the loaders among the
house, 'Democrats. It is probable that
f ranees Jolline and other women ad
vocating equal suffrage throughout the
Union will be given a hearing before
the honse judicmry committee about
December 11. however, while it is Pos
sible that a change of .mind may give
some of the aokeHmHn the privilege of
the floor for one day. '.. .

THREE HUNDRED MINERS

TRAPPED BY EXPLOSION

(Associated Prm by rsderal Wirslsss.)
BOOMER. West Virginia, December

1. An exploHiou in one of the mam
galleries of the Boomer Coal and Coke
Company mine near here yesterday
trapped three hundred miners and it
was feared that tho lose of life from
fire damp and from rave-in- s would be
very heavy. Rescue partiea equipped
with oxygen helmets were rushed to
the mine and through their quick work
all but thirty of the miners '.were
brought to the surface alive. The
thirty who are still unaccounted for
are- probably dead.

'

GERMAN FIRMS PLACE
LARGE COPPER ORDERS

(AaaoclaUd Prsss by Psdsral Wireless.)
NKW YOKiv December 1. Immense

orders for copper, to replace that beiiiK
taken fiom all available sources for
war purposes, are being placed here' for
Ueanian ue by representatives of vari
oils German firms. The Orders now in
call for an aggregate of 00,000,000
pounds, nearly a fifth of the aoaiial pro-
duction of the United Btatetq cost
approximately 4'i,0O0,0O0. v The orders
are placed for delivery after the end
of the war. p j )

(

MYSTERIOUS EXPLOSION'- -

DESTROYS DUPONT PLANT
..." v A.- -

(AsaesUted Press by Psdsral Wirslsss,)
WILMINGTON, Delaware, DhceWber

I. Another disastrous explosion in a
I'owdef factory working uon war or-
ders for the Allies occurred yesterday
whei one of the powder house! 'of the
Dupont Powder Company's plant wid
destroyed. No cause for the explosion
is known ami the local police end fed-
eral officers are investigating. ' The ex-
plosion killed thirty-on- e employes in
stnntlv, while seven other are fatally
injured.

TWO HUNDRED SIXTEEN
naaiair in mil HumuumiDU in mil. Linen

A wireless message received late last
r.'.ght by Fred L. Waldron, Lti,. local
sijent of the Creat Northern 1'acl (ic

Hteaiiishiu Company, from the' liner
(IresKNortliern, en route hTO from the
( oet,via II ihj, stated that the steam-
er ca'ried for Honolulu two hundred
and aintsen Dasseimera. ITT bscks nt
mail and looo tons of freight.

DISPU TE OVER FLAG r
LEADSTOSHOOTING

Jafjanese Who Wounded Country-

man Objected to American
; ':'C;Banner At Coronation

". Pntaitf 'of the shooting of Bhljoru
OuchI, a Japanese of llilo, by Kante
Oeh.j, eilitor of the Kaminari Hlilnbua
of llilu, rejiorted here briefly by radio-
grams, have been received by the Nip-p- u

I

Jtijl. Ouchl is' in the hospital, and
Oshirp had not been captured. The
li.H.t k..t It. ...... i. .i: .

ith, dur1,jr the American fig with
the JspSkcse at the coronation dsy
celebration at Hllo.

The coronation day committee d

the two flags ' too ther. K.
T am amora, editor of the Kwa.an Shin-bun.- -

Oblecteil to the American (lni
v. lta.he.l .v 4he K.n.in.ri
MninhUll M(, the two Jaiwnene dailies'
of Milo. which said, in nubsUnret I

, jf we werg jtt jt.ma wt woul(, art
Bd- ...i to ,Ik,j.v th Amerirun n
t.ut ,.--i America eow."

Ouchl, an employe of. Doctor Naka-- 1

rawa, replied to Oshiro, upholding Mr,
Tamanrura. About Dve o clock (.Hhiro
left the grounds, anil, a short time
later, shot Ouchl from the home of Xo-kim- i,

a Japanese geisha girl. One bul:
let strnck Ouchl in the month and the
Other in the abdomen. Ouchi ia a large
man, Oshiro a small.

The more remote origin may be
found ia the former relations of Oshiro'
and Yamamura. Oshiro formerly was
connected with the Kwaxan Shinbun,
but had quit it to issue a small weekly
paper, .'printed by mimeograph, in

bich he bail attacked Yainamura dur
ing the three or four months of the
paper' life. The Kwar.an is a semi- -

weekly. It is believed that there may
have been some deeper cause than the
falling out over the display of the flag.

e in ivi

William Jennings Bryan Cannot
JrJin European Peace Mission

(Associated Praia by Ftdersl Wlrslsaa.)
DETROIT, December 1 Just who is

hacking up the various movie shows
about the country which are showing
the countryvs need of prepared nous I
Henry Ford would like 'to know, before
he aails on his peace ehip for Europe,
if possible.
, Denouncing these "armament selling
movies" yestorduy, Mr. Ford said that
be is prepared to spend "any amount"
to secure the informstion.

William Jennings Bryan will not be
able to accompany Mr. Ford to Kurope,
although he expresses himself in hearty
accord with the object of the mission.
Telegraphing yesterday from Miami,
Florida, to Mr. Ford, the Commoner
yesterday wished him the greatest suc-

cess and stated that he expects to join
the Ford party in Europe in a short
while. The ''peace ship" sails from
New ' York on Saturday.

Among the others who have declined
Invitation is Victor Berger, the Social-
ist leader of Milwaukee. Mr. Berger 'a
regrets arrived yesterday.

REPORT IS PREPARED

Chairman M. C. Tacheco and Clerk
.lames K. Jarrett of the charter con
vention. have prepared a report of the
proceedings of the convention for sub
uiisHijii to the senate and the house o
representatives of the next legislature

The draft of charter adopted is em
bodied iu the report, and a statement
i iijade of the method of financing th'
convention by moans of of '1700
.nade by the Bunk of Hawaii.

Included in the report is the draft
of ta ifropoeed act, repealing sections or
the revised law of 1913 relating to civil
service, and of an act authorising th
supervisors to make an appropriation
Tor the. purKse of refunding to the
Itank of Hawaii, the $700 advances to
defray the exKinses of the convention

K : '.

BRITISH IN AERO RAID
(Aisoelsted trass by Psdsral W!rl.)
LONDON, November 30. British

aeroplanes attacked the Belgian roast
today, rilded a German munition fae
tory h;hind the lines and dropped
bombs while warshijs off the const
supported the raid with hravv shell
fire.

SENATOR WORKS TO RETIRE
(Associated Proae by Padsral Wlralaas.)

l.o.Mi t'KA II. Califor ia, Xovemliei
."io. Senator John I). Works announced

.today that he will not tun for the sen-
.-'- - u,,,,,,,

iui7.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

l'AZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro
truding PILES in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis
U. S. A.

SENATOR LAIJESAYS

SHIPS DEATH TRAPS

Jackson Club Hears That Shell-Proo- f

Armor J Y4ery
'

V..j 'Unfashionable "' '

PORTLANtti Oregon, November 17.

United Btatei Henst or Harry Lane
tbld the Jact sos Club, a Democratic
politics! organisation, at a meeting in
the . Central Library last nlsht. that
this country is equipping its battleships

' . .1 t . I I A w

'mere death-trap- s in listWr"''
"Onr men are leing sent to sea,"

said Braator Iane, "in $13,000,000 and
U,0 0,000 .ir)HT lreslnoughts whose

armor is obso4te and can't stand up
agelnst modem shells.

"The trouble is that our navy ex
peits are-stil- l building avmot to with
stand armor pierciixr ppojcrtiles, and
thev are not tisins that, kind of pro
jertlle any mnro. They are using high
exnlrHilve ekellS now. t

"Tests, baVe showa absolutely that
hiuh explosive aholls such as those now
i use shatter the armor plate we are
usinir on our battleshi. Other navies
are building soft, mslleable armor that

't these high explosive shells of the
present before I '11 vote a cent for uorc
battleships."
Navy fo Defense Favored

Seaator Lane prefaced his remarks
on preparedness by explaining. "I want
to say now- - ia a general way, without
going into, detail, that . I am ia favoi
of bnilding a- navy of a type and o
sufficient strength to protect this eonn
try against any nation, for defensive
purpose only. I favor a navy, if you
will pardon the slang, strong enough
to knock the block off any other nation

"But I. do not believe-i- n building
lot of warships to go to war' against
other nations, or to srab territory."
; He went on to say that the methods
of expending money on tm building ol
the navy must be changed before he
would favor the In; ;e navy program
"For example," he said, "If a navy
is to be built, I am in favor of having
the government build its ows war
ships'

He declared that there Is sworn evl
dence; of r expert before one commit
tee in congress to the effect that extor
tionate' prices have beea.'peld for obeo
lete. armor that naval experts of th
er nations, 'long ago rvcognited as ob
solete. He asserted that a ring of con
tractor had kyfindled ,the Jgovernment. . M , 4, ,i 1out ok minions wi 4imiara a year in na
vwr expenditures. , ,
Senator Baya iJtyla Change

After explaining . hi ' charge tha
present battleship armor will not with
stand high exploeivea, Senator Lane
went on:

And. I uon t believe In snper
drendnouuhts. They go out of style el
most as soon as women 's hats. , AnnLas
tbe war.is going on now you have to
have a fleet, of smll cruiser to pro
tect them, anyway.

The senator discussed the proposed
armv increases briefly. Alter declar
ine that Coast fortifications generail
were in bad condition and almost de
feuseless, he prortosed a new way of
laving the foundation for a tralued
army. I

"if I had my war,'" said the sens
tor. "I woold nay- men in the army
proper wage. If the government woul
enlist today at fair wage 500,000 men
tor six month and : station them
through tha country building needed
roads, working them m the roads shout
two thirds of the Urn and drilllnp
them the other one-thir- ' we'd have
that many men turned out every si
months having at least' a foundation
tf military training.

"And we would have toad that we
nerd, that would b invaluable I
time of war, besides which there woul
le fewer idle men and more money I

circulation than ever."
Senator Lane will depart for Wash

ington early next week, according to
his prcsciit plans.

Oriental Who Tried To Extermin

ate Family Commits Suicide

Ho k ic hi Meto, the Japanese who on
Saturday night attempted to kill M

aud Mrs. Kateuge Yamesaka, in- - their
home at Wahiawa, Committed suirid
'arlv yesterday morning bv expbxlin

a dynamite rap in his mouth and blow
ing off the top of his head. The Jap
anese killed himself within 100 yards of
the house that he had tried to wreck

Set o hnd been employed as a laborer
n the pineapple plantations round Wa

limwa. Katsuge Yamosaka ia the pro
jirietor of a bar)er shop .at Wshlswa.

Chester A- - Doyle wajl employed by
friends of .the ainosakas to go to Wa
hiawn yesterday and investigate the
matter. In the room. of the house oc

by. Soto IHiyU? found . twelve
;,.i . r cHnt ixwder and a number

of detonating caps. J

tTT'
SALVATION ARMY MAN

BARRED FROM BELGIUM

(AiioeUtad Praaa by Psdsral Wlrslsaa.)
JKKSKY CITY, December 1. Halve

tiou Army headquarters here has beeu
notified that the German government
will not allow Ma,. Walluce Winchell
to enter Belgium to superintend the re-

lief work there being carried oil by the
Hnlvntiou Army. Major Winched, who
is an American, was ordered to Belgium
bv the International lleadipiarters, I.on
don.

HECEGETffiil

LITTLEPHDSPECT

OF; DODGI 1
Teutonic Powers Warn Athens

That Compliance With De- -
...u - - a sW A a safu' aM sa

IlldllUS Ul tiiiunie A1IICS VVIH DC .

Regarded As Unfriendly Act

CABINET OF CONSTANTINE , .

IS ON HORNS OF DILEMMA

Serbian and British Troops Sur
render Monastlr To Bulrjas
And Retire Into Greece,

Leaving Serbia To Invadcri
''a; ll?.

(Associated Prsss by Psdsral WtreleW.) V .

ONDON, December liOreoci ta
now between two Area, according
to Athens despatches, .' whisk

quote aa Athens newspaper controlled
by Former Premier Veneseloe, as 'au-
thority for the announcement that
Germany and Austria have formally
notified Greece that eompliaao with

. .J I M i 1,1 n.i. a.
noW before the government, will be
regarded as unfriendly, while the con
tinuance of the present friendly .nee
trallty of Oreece- - which permits, th V
ase of Salonika as a base for the Brit- -

. . . . .W 1 i, 1 I ' I 1

at aa unfriendly act. ' .' , . ,'
Repay To Entente Delayed ;

Ibe reply of Ureere to tha aotd of
ttlM' Allina lias tiiMm 'illa nan,Univ
reply to the urecian request that th
Allies specify in explicit, terms' just
want they expect ta the way of mili-
tary, operationa from- - Oreece and to Just
what extent the territory of 'Mace-
donia ia to be made th theater of mill- - '

tary operations by th Allies. -

" Yesterday it was announced frOra
Athens that Mlnhder Cohln- - had openly
expressed th belief that Oreece would
soon be fighting alongside the Entente
Powers, but this, according to despatch
es rrom the ureek capital to th ''ost,
is denied by the minister.
JMiBn vrcupy nguuur ,

On Monday. Monastir was fonnsll-- r

surrendered to the. Bulgarians, am! the
Biilgar troops an--' bow occupying- - thut
city. The Serbian and British retired
and are now in Ureses makinrr .their v
Way'to the mala arniy in"" tho yardnr
valley. Advleea reort also the Ceptiir-- t

of Prisend, the only important Serhifn
cuy on me jmonienegrin ooraer. tui--
captures clears Serbia of Serb fizhtiAtt
men with the exception of that porttpn i

of the Vardar Vail behind tha Aogt-- ,
French line. ; i. , !

H is estimated that altogether 250 '

000 Serbs, including elviliaaa, haVe" as '

eaped into Montenegro and Albania..
&e treat In Good Order ". ...

The Serb retreated' for the moat
part in good order, bringing tha great-
er part of their artillery and supple
with them and treaking op th many
attempts to turn their retirement into
a rout. The various remnant. of . tho
army, with fresh supplies of munition
brought to them front the Adriatic, ara
remobilizing on. the Albanian border
and preparing to continue the fifbting.

The oat of SerSian government ha
been set up in Scutari,-Albania- , the
government arcbivea being kept ther
now. ; .,!..'. frM

IN HANDS OF PRINTER

Will Be Read To Congress In
Joint Session Tuesday , I

(Associated Prsss by Psdsral Wttslas.) '
WASHINGTON, November 30 rres--

ident Wilson 'a forthcoming message to ,
congress was put ia th hands of the
printer today. It waa ifpared for
iae primer largely oy tne preataens
himself, who typewrote much of it.: "'

M, U.'i I ...... i11 nuiu. '

next Tuesday, with the two houses of
congress assembled in joint session.-- v

It ia learned that th message, will
desl mainly with preparedness , and
with the means for raising tha reveau
to care for largely increased , army

' '
. 'and navy expenditurea.

The I'resiiieut will leave for a later
message other questions with which
this seHsion of congress is expected to

;

desl. The second message will prob- -
. . . . . .i i i i I : i i 1.mi iir alter mv vanaimas

holidays. ,

ITALIAN MUNITION --

PLANTS IN DANGER

(AaaocUted Press by Psdsral Wtrslsss: '.';,

PAK1S, Novemler SO. Th police pf
Turin, Italy, claim that thew have

evidencet of a widespread Q
man plot to .destroy Itsliim munlnVn
factories and wreck supply station.
Tim police "of Luno. 8w'te-''J- ,

""I " ,,. who was nreparing
boxes labeled "Chocolate" for Turin.
U'V... ...... ......I 1. . ........ ...,... I

to contain dynamite.
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TO BREAK TRUST WHICH

CONtROtS PROPERTY
. .s: 1 1 i ' i 4 i 'ft,: .1 ' v.

OF QUEEN
'.

' f. 1' pl '

Prince and Heir Presumptive rTp Throne of
Hawaii, On Behalf of Her Majesty and
Himself, Makes Some Sensational Charges
Against Trustees ' IaufeCarid Domirtis

CONSPIRACY

LILIUORALANI

IS ALLEGED

break the trust in which Ouccn Litiuokalani's estate is held,TOPrime Jonah Kuliio Kalanianaolc, Deljgate. tt Congress, fijed

a suit in equwy in circuit court yesterday afternoon at one-for- ty

.'clock. He makes sensational charges against the trustees, notably
Senator Curtis P. Iaukea, and re- -

late some interesting history of
the Hawaiian royal family.

The suit is not the first of its
kind, the Queen having brought
action for the same purpose in
1910, while she was at Washing-- ,
ton, but she discontinued it short
Iv after her return to Honolulu!

The pumose of the present ac-

tion is, to restore to the aged,
deposed Queen her entire estate,
unhampered by the trust and the
domination of the trustees and
to insure to Prince Kuhio what,
he deems his rightful share of the
inheritance. Under the terms of
the trust he is not named in any
manner as a beneficiary. It makes
hand-vmi- e bequests to Iaukea and.
John A. Dominis, giving the for-n.- rr

valuable lands at Waikiki and
the latter Washington Place, the
Queen's home, together with an
annuity of $0000,

The estate is deeds to a large number of ,

l.icces of land, and Kuhio estimates
a')ove which at present encumoers it.
Treason and Conspiracy

Hensational charges of treason and
conspiracy against the Queen are
made in the complaint against
Penator Jaukes and Dominis. Tb
former had tn-e- the Quocn 's trust- - i

d agent and bi.ainesx manager since
th creation of the trust in 1U(H, anj
ltominis, son of the Queen's late con-

sort, J. O. Domini, resides with Her
Majesty and has been roanled gener-
ally a her heir.

Kalanianaolc brings the suit as Her
Majesty's next friend, and also in hi
own name as her nearest of kin, nutur
al heir sn.l heir preauoittve to the
throne. In this connection a bit of
liistory of the royal family is narrated
and the family tree published, to prove
Kuhio 't ruvnl lineage.

He says the tueen Is without issue
snd that he, Kuhio, has been her next
ff kin ever since the death of his
brother, Prince David
also that he is her hei- - at .w, being
:rcut yramlnon of K.tniukuiki, a high
hinfoas, who wan own of

the Queen.
The trustees of the estate are ('nr-ti- s

P. Iaukea anil William (). Hinith.
In addition to these, the following also
are nanieil as ilefemlaiitH: NakaneaJo-lia- ,

Auanle, Mrs. Kamaka
on Delhnffen, Nulieai.a 1'iua, llakaui

and Kainnlii. Ii's wife, Mary K.
H. K. Mnlioe anl Kmalia, his

ife; Aki. sixter of Maliiai lioliinnon
Mary A old. .Mary Pnhau, Mrs. Ka

I' hnn. fleorge and (leorge
Kuliilinai, his hoii.
Kuhio Is Crretcd Prince

The lull of con plaint sets forth that
Queen l.ilinokalatii in sventy seven

ol'l. horn September 5!, and
Hint K nil in ii forty three yours of ae.
It tells with coni arativc brevity the
h't'iiv of the Queen's in the
following words:

"That on the twentieth dy f
H!l. tli" -- niil l.iliuokslnni lier:im '

iif the Kingdom of Hawaii, and
continue. I to icigi, until tlie seventeenth
(lav of lanunry when sue was
ilepiwd, sh hereinafter stated, by a

(. tiim of her subjects, among the lead
rrs of which faction were the rotpmid-rii- t

W. O Kmith and H. M. Damon,
but that since nai. time she has main
taine.l a state suitable to a deposed
innmtich, anil her position a such has
ln"'n recognised ly the succeeding (iov
eimiients of Hawaii, and for the pur-j.n--

of iiiHintainiiiK saiil stile, the Ter
i i t v of Hawaii Iihs from time to tiim'

l . i i ill i h t ill k. which irp)uoir'a
ti'iiiH, iV rt I I of the Session Irfiws of
t ! i rc niude a perpetual Hppropria
tu n of one thuiiSHod two huinlre.l Ijl'lv
liilliirs tl'i'iii) eurh nioutlj for ami lui
ill" the r'Uiuiniler Of her life."

" itis t tin "iiimh Kuhio Kuliini
aiiuol" vvum ( i ted a prince bv rmal
i 'nmntmn iie iunj I'eliruarv 111, lHH.1,

b" Kin,' KVakaun. sod thereby given
rl h ef siiCce'sM ,i to the throne,, ami
Ih- -t mere the t i.tli of his brother,
I'mii . I) i ii K H a iiNiiukoa on In ne
tl'M, lie h:is I" 11 I'ext ill succeshioll ulnl
lirir pr"s iinl ' e.

It r i ten forth,. that the lueeu has
I r n and with..ot aul that hv

fnn of the devi cut of the 'ueen atil
K 'h'o tf'tu th" chiefesM, Ivui., )

koili' ".! th" '"O I rebit; I rnnl
connoi tion th. nlv establi I tin"
(m 'ii slnsv lui regai di ,1 an I treated
Kihio it win id be iiiituiul to treat

1 1 i

KUHIO

jlff'i'.

extensive, containing

inflebteoncss

Kawnnauakoa;

grandmother

Keliiiikahai,

Niipahuelua,

PRINCE

its value at $150,000 over and .

one's cloacst kii:," cousnltcil and ad- -

' hwii " mm itiiucu anl Ull
on him. This is why, the bifl avers.
the suit is hronght by him as her next
friend as well as in his own. name. '

The jueen at nil times has been de-

pendent on the aiu snd advice of oth-
ers, sav the charge, and during the
life of her himband relied on him for
the desired counsel.

History of Sclgn Reviewed
Then comes the following graphic

recitation of the )ust.y of the Queen's
brief career a monarch and the many
troubles which elided with her re-

moval:
"That while the reigning Queen of

the Kingdom of Hawaii as aforesaid,
and luirileiii .1 with the great renponsi-bllit'c-

et that oflice her hubaad, the
said .1. i). Iiiimlnis. died and she was
thereby di p iveil of his advice and as-
sistance, particularly in reference to
the lirotn r mMnaiement . nt Ha nrnr,- -

ertv, business and affairs: that'ner said reign a stormy one, j ar
tieuliirlv in the latter portion, with
fretpient i haujjes of ministry, filially
cuiiiiinai in" ih a conspiracy by the
aforesaid fad on to dethrone the Maid
Queen un. I set up a provisional gov-
eminent rxint until terms of union
with the iiited .Mtate of Amerlra
""" LI I"- nc,;, it nted and agreed upon,
which v the said Queen was
convinced was aided and abetted by
Die Ainci i. an miuiider Hnd the Ameri-
can fnrces, to which said Queen
vie!ie,l under a solemn protest, dei dar-
ing that she yielded to the su,
uerii.r f.,ri of the fluted States of
America, whose minister had caused
the I'nite.l Statea troops to be landed
iiud who de. lared that he was support-
ing the said provisional government t

tha the said Queen WM deprived of
(he h.iuo and emolument.M appurtcu-tli- f

to t'.ie throne, including the
t'.oMi 'he rrrnvn land, exrludod

I mic th' palace and for a l"i(f time
eoiiMned in h"r private reiidenee, un-
der the ci'i' tmt Kiirviillance of a'ti"d
it" h"I ted to the strain of niter- -

I'tltiiM' h'i'i ami fenr snd the constant
ti lie rtli it t us to the attitude and ae- -

Id the nil, .I Sta'-'s- , to which, in
.1" abdi. n in. idie yie'dml her author- -

, M h time lis the said govern- -

.f o'" tt" l ait' d States hould, upon
'he in- - ii esent ' l to it. undo
I I,. i. i i 1,1 its representative an I

mi'1 the authority wlii'di
Khe ela the const itiitjoiial v-

Jti !,(' t Hawaiian IhIiiihIs; that
II sa;d '.in i was charged with be-"i-

t'i a certain alleged
the i vcnMi dav of Ian
n t the seid prov'iHioniil

lit. yv m e W Wil-

lid I :il th" ' Wilcox I nsnr
' lion': that the snl Queen wan at
,'.'1. l Ilni).'e nf niisprisnii of
r nn i'l'ii n t her, wns tried

un feit" i ijn 'iv l,v a court martial,
eiii iii ed t i impi Irniiiiieiit and actually
in ned i of six months,

t'wr'a't"' had t" endure the lui-

mil I'inn nf t' e annexation bv the gov-tmm- t

of the 'n ted Ststes of the for-me- i

Kin;' Into of Hawaii, that govern-

it t the 'ii!""i' force of which she
had ield'd, elviiij, upon beiiiv rein
'.I. i ',.n th facts wo it found,

in the 'ih'hiiIuiic a special com

iiii"r ii' t" luted to inve tigatu her
i 'eth "ii-m- i nt hnd reported in her f.i

the :"'.'ti'" of htut e-

! I ' i' -- i lei t (if th" l i.it - II
- tha' 'invthiug shoit of th r

of her ei nineiit would nut

(
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satisfy the demands of justice, unit the
President of tha Unit! State, it u
mltting the report tA eonjirtu, ia a

nrmajje na) floola l that .that
cmintry" ronM not tfr !

dra at' 'injury i(lUtJ through a
abu of jwr )y ifllttfi flothwl with
it ao'horitt aai wearing Its uniform)
that th nid Quaes dnrinjt aaiil time
had th further ahork and mortifiration
of aerihg many ttf thoae who were

tier moat detoted aubjecta, in'
rludlnr'one of aa'.il defendant, CnrtU
P. Ianke, deMrt her failing ranae, an. I

eve arraying themeelvf in arm
aiaitiKt r, for ihk take of offlre; tb
the aald Queen, .during a eonairieTable
portion of aa'id - tima alnra her

aufrered, a the petitioner
are informed and twlieve, nd for a
long time wm treated for a eertaia dis-

order, whlrh L4 tha effort of impair,
ing the will; all of which caue, in-

cluding the mental fend physical .uff;
ing enduing therefrom, topethor lfh
the Infirmitie f mind incident to old
age, impaired the mind, and memory o

'ha raid Queen befor the erond day
of , Deeh , ltrOG, - eo that, as the
Qneen neraetf deelarad In several aff-
idavits in aaid year, he was an"eriflg
from the forjtetfulneaa of oi.i age, that
her memory was impaired, and that she
was unable to remember o simple a
thing aa the service of process upon
ber, s'lthongh such servlea wsj not un
'amlliarV,' :..f.:i. . ;
Trust Dead XMMd queaa t'

. "That thereafter, .Vn Doeember 4,

10, thafaaid Queen,-departe- from
Honolulu for the eity of Washington,;
where he was aeeking to pr" er
claim against the United States, and,
when in Han Francisco, on the twenty-eight- h

day of December, 1609, she ask-

ed her old friend 'ol. Samuel Parker
who had 'called upon her at the hotel,
if he knew anything about her having
signed a deed of trust parting with al1

her property and the. disposition of it,
i anil, w hth WBl, - -

i he hud 4 that it had been printed
in the papers, she aaid she hail not
firned a trust deed, but made a will,
and that aaid .defendant 8. Vt. Damon
ad. the said Cecil. Brown were wit

nesaes '.to H. The aaid Qneen seemed
dased, and net to knew where she waa
and sent for the said Prince and asked

4 him. if he had beard or knew she .had
' signed away her property under a trust

and upon bis replying in the af-- j

flrmatlve aaid to him. that she wished
i ts hsve said deed of i trust revoked,
.."wherenpon the said Prince advised her
j to 'consult: an attorney, and the said
, Queen, thereupon retained the firm of
Thompson. nnftins ti Wilder, and con- -

Suited with T.. E. Thompson, Esq., who
ws then in Man Francisco, with refer-'enc- e

to taking steps' tn said matter,
. and the said' Arm, by her direction.
' gave notice of the revocation of said

- deed of trust in the paper prints and
to said trustees. '

I Then is ret-- i ted in detail the first
'effort of the Queen to "obtain revoca- -

1 tion of the trust, beginning January 21,
lflin, while she was in Washington,
resulting in the tiling of a suit in the

ravilIjr thst tht aed of trnst 'be set
aside. In her prayer she alleged the
trust r:srt Been executed hv nes with
out a full knowledge of its intent "and
under a mistaken belief as to the char
acter of the same."" , .

But on ber return to Honolulu slie
discontinued the suit, April 21, follow
in if. Kiihio s complaint a vera that
John A. Dominis, who accompanied her
on the trip, signed the .papers seeking
revocation of the trust, but at .the
wme time "used all his influence with
the Queen to preve'nt the revocation."
On her return to Honolulu, it alleges,
she came again under the influence of

P. Iaukea, "and by the contrivance
and solicitations of the said defendant
Inukea, snd said defendant, Dominis.
snd being deprived of th advice of
friends on whom she whs accustomed
to relv. discontinued said suit.

It tells of the transfer of power: of
sttornev on May l0, 1910, from th
Henry Waterbonse Trust Cohipahj 'to
(;. P. Iaukea; also of the appointment
" H. M. Damon to nil the vacancy on
,he oard of trustees left vacant by
it .1 A O,nr '"" ' vmKiioip.
Direct Charges Of Fraud

The following direct charge Is made
against Iaukea and Dominis:,

"That at all times. , Curtis
1. Iankeu and John A. Dominis, have
unlawfully and fraudulently 'Combined.
conspired and confederated togetherJor
the pur I Kmc of Obtaining eootrol of tha
proportv and person of the said QueeB
and of imposing their wills on nor;
and unlawfully and fraudulently; com-
bining, conspiring and confederating
together for the purposes above set
forth have prevented and do now pre-
vent the said Queen from obtaining the
advice anil aid of her old and loyal
friends and retainers: that said re
spondents, together with their w?veS,
have kept and do now keep said Qu I s
Isolated from all her old and, loyal
friend nnl retainers. nd ' have and
do prevent her from seeing any of
those on whom she would naturally
rely, unless in the presence of them
the said respondents or their wives
tnt hv res so ti of such Isolation an
oti constant surveillance, the ' said

Queen has not and cannot now obtain
n ml receive any independent advice or
counsel, ami she did not nor does she
now know or understand the content
and effect of the nforesaid Instrument
of trust mid power of attorney if Our
lis I'. Imikca. And petitioners further
allege that by the continuing snd pro
gr"ssive weakness of old age, of her Jm
paired mental faculties from dhe
causes heretofore alleged, and by yea-- "

son of the undue and improper jif)u-en'- e

no aforesaid exerted over her by!
"''I resp "uleptu, Curti V. Iaukea aad

.lohii A. Dominis, and because of their
surveillance and her isolation

the said Queen is in fear nod
under the absolute domination of them
the respondents last above named,' and
csnn- -t now act freelv and indenendent-lv- ,

hoc at any of the t'tnea herolnbo
fore stated ha been able so to act

and independently, and that the
sii instrument'- of t'list did not and
do not express the wishes and desires
of mid Qireeir, and were not aad ;W
rot her free and voluntary act ind
deed " , ... ,i

The full value of the Quoen's estat
the petitioner is iiiihIiIc to irivs; he
estimates. howecr, that after pavlns1
the mortgage already referred to. the
property should be worth folly 150,
(Mill.

lie sav that nil of those Persons
iiained bs respondents are' benef ciarlei
tin lei the trust dee. I, seveti of tbeni be

's

JAPANESE V1LL
,

-0-!7GANIZE GUARD

Lack of . police Protection
Prompt's them To Fom Com-- j

mittcef of Vigilantes .

L
Tba Nil rectors, of h Japanese Asso-elatio-

of JUwali have called f mass

meeting; of their countrymen for to-

morrow evening to )e held at the Japa;
ftese .Central Institute, 4 i Nuunnu
street, ''The meeting is to devise ways

and mesas for getting adequate police
protection ia this city, which is denied
them either-throug- h indifforence or in-

ability of the police to properly safe-
guard the town.

Those complaining to the association
say that masked robbers hold , up
Japanese in the streets and outer their
dwelling' ; night aftnr night and TOb

them. .Telephone calls for id to the
lieo station result in the Japanese be

ing told to come to the station ia the
morning and make a report.":

The' following plan Is proposed to be
ptrt before the meeting tomorrow
sight! ' ' ' '. ' ' "

To giva nrise to anyone who may
arrest and convict a thief or robber.

Te divide Honolulu into district of
imall slxe convenient for' guarding
against thieves and robbers, and place
a force of night watchmen in each dis-

trict;' eanh district to cooperate with
the other in case of necessity.

To secure X suitable tiumrer or spe
cial police badges for the men of the

.' " " 'guard. ,

To meet the ciionsc of the Special
police .with voluntary monthly contri
butions from the Jspauese residents or
the eity.

Ing unable possibly to enjoy their
share, however, by reason of the fact
they are dead. All are residents Of this
island. .. '

He asserts he has no plain, adequate
remedy at eommon law and can be re
lieved only in court of equity.

He prays that the deed of trust and
the power of attorney held liy C. P.
Iaukea be declared nun and void and
annulled, and that a temporary injunc-
tion issue' restraining all of the de- -

fendainta, but particularly Iaukea and
Dominis, from interfering .with or pre
venting "free access to and confer-
ence with ber old friends apart from
and unrestrained by said respondents.

He prays that the injunction be
made permanent.
Trust Dead Zs Offered

As Exhibit A the trust ' deed, exe
cuted and signed by the Queen Decem
ber 2, 1909, is. offered. The terms and
language were made publie through
the press at that time. It gives the
trustees complete control of the man
agement of ,htjr estate, requiring an an-

nual report'w fier ddrihg'lier lifetime
and after heY 'Heath to the' court; pay
ment to her or the net income or as
much as she may require for personal
need.

After her death eight acre of land
at Waikiki are to go to IaUkea and
the deed for Washington Place, her
residence, to John A. Dominis. Eleven
bequests of lsnd are made to other per
sons, while eleven annuities are be
stowed. By far the largest of these is
that to Domm.s. of o0O0. The next
largest, to Joseph K. Aea, is to be

lHon a year. All are to be paid in
equal monthly installments.

The trust shows the estate to con
sist of forty-nib- dneda to land, the
bulk of it in Oahu; two royal patents,
and fourteen land titles by devise.

Then follow as further exhibits the
Queen's revocation of the trust, on Jan
uary 21, 1910, ropy of ber suit to have
the: trust set aside; the answer of the
trustees, and her eventual discontinu-
ance of the suit. Added exhibits are
copies of the last power of attornev
given Iaukea and the altered trust
made necessary "by the a'pointiiient o
B. M. I 'a in on as trustee succeeding
0 Oleghorn. . ,

Hawaiian Boyal Family Trs
Of more thsn passing interest is the

ostliue set forth by Kuhio. showing the
manner in which h and Queen Liliuo
kalani descended trom the tone woman.
Kamoku'.ki, the ' great ; ehiefesa. In
Kaniokuiki's day, It ap)Kars, the for
mality of a mifrisS eereniony was un
necessary. Heaof he first cohabited
with Alapai, and from this branch of
her tree.. Kuhio comet. From Kamo
kuikl's later cohab'itatiou with Kama
nawa grew that branch of which the
Queen is the issue. The tree is as fol-

lows:
KAMOKUIKI

t'ohabitod with Alapai
Bora Kekahili (w) married Ioane

Plikot (k).
Born David (k) married Kekau-lik-

(w).
Born David Kawananakoa,

Kdward A, Keluahonui,
Jonah K. Kalanianaole.

David iiiarried Atijtail K. Campbell.
Born Kspiolani (w) )

Kalakaua (k) ' )Minors
Liliiiokajani (w) )

Wavid Kawauaaakoa died In Ban Fran-r- -

' elsco,' June 2, 190.
Kdward A., died In minority.
Cohabited with Kamanawa

Boru Kapaakeo Ik) married Keoho-- J

kalole (w).
Born Kalakauk,

liiliuokalani,
Ltkelikef.
Kalahoolewa,
Kaimiuaaiiao.

Llluokalani marrisd J. O. Dominis. He
died, she living, no issue.

Kalskauu married Kaplolani, both
died, no Issue.

Likelike married A. B. 1cghorn. Both
' . dead, living Issue.

Kaiulaui thereafter died, no is--

Kaluhoolewn died Unmarr!eil and
issue. " "

' Kaiiuiiiaaiioa died la infancy.
Th nit wu, filed fcy Attorn-- y

Lightfoot, but it is nuderstood thav
nxBiicinted with, htm a lehl eounsol for
Kuhio are the firms rf Castle A With
ington sml Thompson, Milverton A

Cathcart. "

YOUNG WOMAN, 19,'

DISCOVERS SHE DIED

WHEN A MERE BABE

Heleri; Cummings
Ruddy Shocked

By Record

BUT ALL endsWell

Miss Helen tjummtaga made a start-
ling discovery yt, torday. t tttio learned',
for the first time In hef Ufa;' snd aha
ia now a little'' mors than nineteen
years old, that alio died whoa just four-
teen months old. ; The ranord of her
death ia official Anil she cannot go be-
hind It, the 4S Informed, for such is
tha 'law. You fosnot go back) of the
record of yonf yth oven If you uri
arive.: ."v'-;;'- V i. j

Mis Cumminga' dilemna is truly a r.
cnllar ne. --8he js alive nt least she.
thinks she is but there U the awful
record that sh ha been dead since
October 3, 1897.. Can you beat that!

toe young woman had occasion to
visit tha bureau of vital statistics of
the hoard bf beaTth. The, family Bible
had been lost and witn it had gone tho
exae date of her Hirth. bhe knew
thM she waa bom ia Kealia, Kauai,
during ,the month of August, 189H, and
that ber folk had moved over to Kapaa
after, that,, but sh. wanted to learn oh
nist what day of August, thst year,
she first had een tha llrht of day. Do-

ing fair eomplexi mod, light-haire- and
blue-eye- she wai. sore she had entered
tills wido World la broad day light,
when the sun shiued brightly and the
suri skies were chased, by fleecy-whit- e

etondleta. . - '. ;

fete Bought Xnforinattott
. "I want to krow on what dav I was

boraf " sbe told Arnold B. M. Richard-Son- ,

assistant reifistrar-gene.!- .

Kiehardsqn asked for particulars,
month, year, and . He

searched tho record, year after year.
long before the Joung worn as could
have been born, up to the present year
He found nothing. '

"Sorry, Miss, but you never were
born, according to the records,'' Rich
ardson said, with decision.

"Well, now, that 'a funny," tho per-
plexed young woman declared. "I
have thought differently all

Then an Inspiration hit Richardson
in the Send and re acted on it without
loss, of time. He turned to the doatfc
records and after some search let out a
whoop of triumph.

"I got yon n6w." he announced, ex-

citedly. ; " You , Miss;, died in
Kapaa, Kauai, on October 3, 1897, aged
fourteen months. Here 's the names of
your parents J. K. Cummings and
Phoebe Miner Ciimmingrs."

"Now, is that possible, " and the
young nineteen-year-ol- d woman blanch
ed. "I 'can't believe that. You aee,
I'm living." .

"Cmn't help that. ml, your'e dead,"
Richardson insisted "The record says
so and that settle it.
Thers Sura Waa Soma Mistake

"But, Arnold, there's surd some mis
take," Said Miss Lemon, registrar-ge-

eral, for the first time eomi.ig into the
conversation. "It must have been
some othxr child who died and they got
the names twisted."

The last remark solved Jtlie mis-up- .

Miss Cummings told them that when
fhe was a child a little baby brother,
fourteen months old. had passed away
They were twins. That waa bow the
mix-u- p In names had been brought
nboiit.

Miss Cummings left the office happy
She ws not dead, after all.

AH of which recalls one of Mark
Twain ' stories:

Mark Twain was one of twins, both
hoyn, he said. His brother was named
Tom and lie, of course, Sam. Whon
they were a few months old one of the
twins was drowned while the nurse" was
bathing the pair.

"And to this day," said the late Mr
Clemens. "I haven't been able to learn
which one of ua died, Tom or Bam."

MORAN A CLEVELANDER
Frank Moran, who will likely be the

next heavyweight to meet Jess Will
ard, is not a native of Pittsburg after
all. " I wis born at Lake and Ala
bama avenues, Cleveland. Ohio, Maroh
I. lKs.7," said Moran. "I went to
Pittsburg in 1H90 and have lived there
most of the time. , I was in the navy
four years. My parents are Irish. My
rattier was horn in county Mayo and
my mother at cashel, Tipperary."

MEAT MAKES ACHY BACKS

Meat eaters are apt to have weak
kidneys and lame, achey backs. The
kidney are at work all the time, filter
ing uric acid out of the blood, and a
heavy meat diet increases the tirodue- -

tion of uric arid so greatly that In time
it is likely to overwork and weaken the
Klilney.

A little meat is good, and athletes or
others who do heavy physical exercise
out of doors can stand a lot of it,"But
peisons who work insido should cut
down on meat a soon a they begin to
feel heavy after eatinff, and are having
csessctin, headache, dtr.zv spells, rheu
malic pains, nervous troubles and irreg
uiar action of the kidneys.

.Neglect of this condition leads to
danger of gruvel, droj'sy and Bright 's
disease,

Don 't delay.
Strens-the- the kidneys by' using

I loan's Hackache Kidneys Pills. Thou
sand will tell you how good they are

"When Your Hack i Lume Remem
ber the Name." Don't slnin'y ak fo
a kidney rniedvssU di.tluctlv for
Poan's Br."karhe Kldnov F1U aid ta!(
no other. Doan's Hackache Kidii'V "ills

re Bold tiy all druggist and store -

lieiiepu nfli, i. Iw.v mw knvM v r;o

or will ! ni iilo'' mi receipt of urine bV
th liotlister liruu Co.. or Id imon
"iifh 1 Co., sgi nts for the Hawaiian
Jilands.

EWIlflD GREATER

Europe PICTUREP

-. v ( j. 1s-:'y:.-

Seer1etary Urie Says . Peopl
' Will Cling-T- Ideals and s

- :V Ultimately. Gain1 v
;. - ;. ' ,,;; X,-- -

RALEIOn, North, i'aroli na, Novem-

ber. 7. A new and - groat er xEuropa
with the peoples pf the warring nations

coming at last to a realisation .of the
real liberty 'American- - gained so' long
ago, was pictured tonight by tho are
retary . of - tha Interior, Franklin K.
Lane, in an address befora. the State
Literary and Horticultural Association
of North Carolina. He said in partt '

"Wo look with horror irton tha in
fcumahity of human nature and nay, to
ouraeivea: " -- ''- ;..-- ;'

's'la this all that Christianity las
brought f i What has 'become of that
sweet song- - of the brotherhood of mant
Whither tias n0wn that sons of out
Mire 'Biralnst Intustice. that men sow
mo vy tse miiiiohs because a prince
was killed Serbia!' " A
Political Aspect Viewed' " ' ) , :l

'"But these are the Words of. an uri
thinking despair.' Hurely, Ons mem
ories have aoi failed us. We fnust look
backi look through this blinding storia
of fire and see the Europe that was and
that will be agsK Then there 'was to
be seen a 'pillar of fire leading toe mul
titiule; England trying" to "regain her
lands for her people; (Jermsny throat
et,ed with a transfer of political power
rrom the rew to the many; Kusnta slow-
ly emerging from the middle ages with
her groping: dnma; ranee, la .belle
r ranee, living out the philosoiihy Incot
porated in the first ten lines of pur own
Declaration of Inrtetieadenee. '

"twirope may burn no. ITet people,
may oe masted Ty Dankroptcy.. tier
national lines may be made to follow
new channels. ' Tier industries may be
turied.. Hot sons may. fall and the
blood and the .brain' of many- an uft
knowa' Tolstoi, Beethoven, tastenr-o- r

Darwin may, - fertilite her ' shell-fu- r

rowed wild. She may set up for a day
new standard or national greatness.
.atinrei at cssaT

"Hut all . these cannot destroy the
passionate psrpose of her people, to de
cide fdr. themselves what sacrifices they
will make.-4- . rhstti ami saenftco
must be borne for soeiat li-- , and only
the onarv hiss dreams of a life without
restraints. ' '

'But Ktirone knows that, it may
have what we. American long ntro
gained that degree of freedom Ii

which, sacrifice hi made, consciously hnd
proudly made, for those and to those
with whom We have a common interest

And this is liberty."

Reckless Driving In Moanalua
Gardens Prohibited

The test rases of speeding which
were pemling iu the police court, await
ing advice from the vity attorney, were
disposed of yesterday morning. Each
offender was lined five dollars and
costs,

Tho first of the cases presented to
the court wus that of John Grace,
charged with exceeding the speed limit
of twenty miles an hour while driving
through the Moanalua Gardens. City
Attorney Hrowu, whu assisted in the'
prooecutidn, resd the ordinance relat
ing to Sliced ing, setting forth the
causes which state that a cur may be
driven 'in a sparsely settled district Or

the country at the rate of twenty-fiv-

nn lee aa hour. He said that .Moanalua
is not classed as "the country," but
i dotted with houses, and that in frvnt
Of the spot where tho accused Was ar
rested was a sch (Mil house. Judge Mon
sarrat agreod with the prosecution and
ruled that the road from the roulua
turn, ' through the gardens toward
town, was within the twenty-mile-an- -

hour limit, and fined Grace accordingly.
Following the decision Charles Lund,

Lincoln Arhui, 1'aul Bumpko, Kil Foin-ro-

ami H. ''. May pleaded guilty to
the charge and each was fined five dot
lars and costs. Attorney Lightfoot,
representing i'riuce Kuhio, entered a
plea of "not guilty" and attempted to
prove to the court that the ordinance
in question was . faulty. i Attorney
Chillingworth, who was an occupant in
the automobile driven by tha prince,
was called to the stand and testified
that complaints from residents of the
Moanalua district have boon an incen
tive to arrest of speeders in this Uis
trict.

The prince was found guilty and paid
a fine' of five dollarr gud costs. In
makinu the derlsiou Judge Jdonsarrat
said ho would like to see a case of this
sort taken to the supreme court lor rul
Inir. ..

Whereupon Lightfoot gave notice of
an appeal on behalf of Kuhio.

HOWARD GOULD FIGHTS
ALIMONY TAX RULING

WASHINGTON, November 10.
Howard Gould today appealed to the
supreme court from the decision of the
New' York courts holding that he
should not, under the income tax law,
malic a dw uctiou for the rtfl.ntH) aa
nual alimony ho pays to Katharine
ClomiDons Gould. A writ of error on
which the ease wa brought to the n
l ire me coin' t was k. anted by Justice
llughes.

Iljmn advice of the internal revenue
collector, GouM deducted tho tax from
the aliinnnv on the theory that alimony
was considured "income" to Mrs
Oimld within the manbtw n thet lw

Mrs. Gould sued for $2l2.7il retained
I kw Mr flrmld In lie nsld tn the iro.ttrn
' m"iit. lint the New York state eofrt

held the alimony was unt to be cone id
ered as income and entered judgment

I against him

MEATOFDEADCOW

iS FED 0 YbllTHS

OF REFORM SCI MO

Superintendent ..Huflhi) .Tucker
Learns Unofficially That He

is i a be uusiea M .

'IW'ARRESTvV:vJ-T- '

SAYS Hi; IS BRUTAL

Carcass of Bovine Killed tn Ac
' ci'dent Stunk When Fed ; '

;vv; "jo Boy ; V'.-

According to . all account things
have about.. reached .a climax la the '

Waialee InuQstrial Bchbol (bmbroglio of
a couple of weeks' ago when nore than
fifty of the inmates mutinied and tried
to make their escape. ... "

fluperintesdent Hugh Tflcker of tha
institution says ha uhderstands, unoffl-ciall-

that he la slated for the aa at
the em', of the year and iba. mother of
one. Of the inmatsa is threatening , to
hive' Tuckor arrested oa a 'charge of
assault 'and battery on her son, Willie
Koaloha, who is now being held, in the
police station here. Ha la an Incorrigi
ble tunkway.' r .... , ., ,

Mrs. Kealoha, so' the story goes, will
have the assistance of Kane, ana of the
guards at the institution, And several
of the bpys "and others Interested in
the punishment William Kealoha re-
ceived, in her proposed case against the
superintendent.
Boy Charges Brutalities

Kea!oba, who is said by Tucker to
have been one of the ringleaders of
the mutiny, was seen yesterday and
gave the following story of the alleged

of himself and others at
the reformatory: ''." We do not get enough food for the
hard wrk we do oh the-fam- . When
we are bad we are made to work, mis
school aad our food is cut down. Home-time- s

we are thrashed with a heavy
strap forty or fifty lashes. Tucker and
Assistant Superintendent Johnson Use
the strap on us. We S'e also trade to
'stand post.' This means that you
have to stand in one place like a post
for a couple of hours. If you move you
get another beating and are put on
bread and Water.

" For breakfast we get a quarter loaf
of bread, one spoonful 6f mush, one
spoonful of sugar, one or two bananas
and a cup of coffee. Vor lunch wa have
a small bowl of- - pol, some " salmon,
which sometime is bad, or meal and
beans.; For dinner wa have Vi$, meat,'tea and crackers. ,

-

Fad Dead Cow'a Meat
"The other day a cow died by fall

ne over the iiali. It waa dead about
three days and one of tha boys re-
ported it to the principal, fie sent
James Kauohrv a teacher,' to skin it.
It stunk, but the meat of the back
leg waa brought to the school and
soup made of it, - Some of the boys ate
It and 'others could not do so,

"I was be'inn punished for running
away and had to wear a chain on my
Icjjs. 1 tried- - to get away again ami
Mr. Tucker caueht me. lie "put hand
cuffs ""en flie and then punched me in
the face and struck me with his open
hands many times. He and the other
teac.Ser, Mr. Tennis, punch the boys
whenever they want to." '

Mr. Tucker, when told of the state-men- t

made "by the boy, vouchsafed the
information that he had a bad buncn
to deal with in many cases and that
Kealoha was one of the most refractory
youth ( In' tho Institution. He waa
sent there Tor stealing aim nas oeen a
runaway ever siuve Iris incarceration.

Admit He Punched Lad - .

Tucker admits that he punched the
lad, who is eighteen year of age and
husky. He was caiitured by Tucker in
un attempt to run away recently. He
was found in the' bin' at-th- rock
crusher . on the ground and had filed
his shackles off. Tucker, tn the 'Strug-
gle he had ia getting Mm, punched
him and thou handcuffed him. To
make Kealoha divulge where he had
hidden the hacksaw with which he had
freed himself, Tncker had to use force.

Coaxing doe not seeiu to meet with
the Tesulta at Waialee that it is sup-
posed to get sometimes .with' spoiled
children. Force is tho only thing that
some children understand, :. '

Mr. Tucker makes : the following
statement ' regarding - the dead cow
which was used for foodie
Admits Feeding Cow Meat

"The poys rejiortcd that a cow had
fallou over the cliff and waa badly
hart, t sent James Kauoha to sob if she
was hide to be moved foA he found her
dead, but still warm When ha arrived.
He skinned her and brought the 'hind
iiuarters to the school. After it Was
inspected the beef seemed to be pretty
badly bruised and that which was not
lit to use as food waa discarded.

"Most bf tba boys gel more and bet
ter food at the institution .than they
ever had at. their home's'' end the rea-
son for the continued attempted s

from Waiaiqe is a, mystery un-

less there is someoue for ulterior pur-
poses fomenting trouble. ''

'
-- '

WHOOHNQ OOUQH.
When your child haa'whopping cough

be careful to keep the cough loose and
eniircto-ii- t ion easy by giving Chamber-I-

in 's ('eiit-- K'liiiody s may lie
.This remedy will also liquify

the ton?, mucus ud mukn it ea- ier to
exiMM toiate. It has been nsfld suieess-- f

u II y In many epidemic snd as it con-

tains no nni'cotie or other injurious
cnl Blaucfs it is perfectly safe. Iir
siile hv all dealer. Benson, Smith &

('o, Ltd., agouti fur Hawaii.
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REVIEW OF EVENTS

BYiroovsEn

'Renewal of Confidence' Is Ha- -

waii's .
Chief. ; Gain From

Advancing Prices

... . .... ,

"Th probable reasons for the ad-

vancing prices in tbe raw sugar market
are that joiner were caught unpre-
pared when the administration ehanged
front On 'free sugar' ven week
ago," J. M. Dowsett, president of the
Hawaiian Bngar Planters' Association
aid yesterday. ."The unexpected turn

of affair caught them napping.
"We all know that the whole trade

was in accord, up to October 7, on the
probable tread ot the market. The
domestie beet producer were pressing
their augata for immediate sale subject
to future delivery, at the beat pricea
and terras they could get. Tt wa
'each intermit for itself.' The beet
people had a tremendous crop, that tbey
imply had to sell, , before the bumper

Cuban crop became available. The Cu-

ban were pushing to get their product
aold before free .trade with lorn of the
advantage their reciprocity treaty gave
them, became effective.
Flan ten Were Benefited

"The change in political policy at
Washington aave! the growera but took
the solid enppoit out from under' the
refiners," Mr. Uowsett no id. "The n

abruptly changed anil instead of
being in eontrol, they were put n't a
serious disadvantage. The refiners
found themselvea with heavy commit-
ment to meet and no stock at hand
with which to meet contract or supply
the steadily increasing demand.

"The beet men who had not snc
in contracting their product with-

drew to await development. The Cu-tiau- s

too no longer saw any necessity
for haste anil have been holding hack.

"On top of this cama the labor trou-
ble at Aew York, increased freight
rate between Cuba and the Cnited
State, and a gi owing shortage of bot-tor-

due to the diversion of steamer
from that to the trnus-Atlanti- e run.
All these factor have put the refiner,
at the mercy of the simulators and ns
might have been expected, these have
not been alow 19 take, fu.ll advantage
of their opportunity. " u'i

Ehould Market inly
"Thi remarkable condition of af-

fairs ha not materially affected Ha
wnii. " aaiil Mr. Dowsett. "Our su-

gar crop hail almost entirely been sold.
The few thousand tons now afloat,
will reap some snail gain but the ef-

fect is mostly n moral one, a geuernl
stabilizing of fhu local financial mark
et, a renewal of faith in Hawaii uud
Hawaiian industries.

"I nm only sorry that we havci 't
starteil more new crop sugar on It wt
to market." he said. "To some ex
tent it look like a material advautago
lost, and t tbinlk perhnp we made n

mistake in not rnjoubliug our efforts
to get the cane hprvusted early so ns to
get it to market '

OLD DUTY MAY BE
RESTORED ON SUGAR

A special cablegram from Washing
ton to the Star Bulletin yesterday says
that a strong sentiment is developing
among congressmen arriving there for
the session which begins next Monday,
to restore the duties on sugar which
were in force under the Payne-Aldrie-

Tariff Act. The opinion is freely ex-

pressed that sufhcieiit votes will, cattily
b obtained for that purpose. Mauy
congressmen favor mnking the reten-
tion of sugar on the dutiable list per-
manent, and giving tbe producers op-
portunity to arrange for the future.

EXTRA DIVIDEND IN SUGAR
Ptia and HalVu 'Plantations have

decided upon extra dividends to be
paid during December. Kah share of
the capital stock of the two proper-
ties will pay as an extra earning
live dollars. This will be paid on
December 1. The total extra dividend
will amouat to $187,300 for the two
places.

HONOKAA ETIMATES
Ri'baefer.'ft Company announce that

t'le provisional estimate for their two
plnututions for crop of 1918 stand at
ii.VWI ton for llouoksa Sugar Company
and noon tons for Pacific Rugar Mill.

BREWER PLANTATIONS
With the exception of Wailuku 811

gar Compuny, which will begin grind.
Ing about December 20, all the Brewer
plantations will start work on the 1HIH

crop early in January.

KAELEKU IS GRINDING
Kaeleku plantation Company com'

mcuct'd grinding Its IDlii cane on
22. The crop will probably be

a little less than the one just liar
vested.

THE CHILDREN'S COLD. .

Watch the children's colds und cure
thi m before they weukrn the vitality.
Cse Chamberluin 's Cough Kenii dy true
Iv. It is perfectly sufe. it has licen
testeed by chemists and pronounced
free from injurious substances an
costs hut a triflu. For sale hv all di'ul
era. Benson, Sniilh k Co., Ltd.. ugt'iils
for Hawaii.

r
10 HENCE
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J. M, Dowsett, president of the Ha-

waiian Sugnr Planter' Aawlatio
atated yesterday that no tot, program
ha been arranged for the annual meet-
ing of the fAsociatlon to be convened
In Honolulu December 14., Following
the custom of the last few years the
report of the various committee have
been printed and distributed, among the
member so that all who attend, may
com prepared to discuss them at the
meeting. The trustee met yesterday
to arrange some of tbe lina( details, but
have not aa yet decided where 'the con-
vention will be held. '

,
' ;' .

President Dowsett said that 'while the
meetings ar intended mainly, for' the
benefit of member of the asociatioa,
the proceeilings are by no means secret,
and full report will be given h
daily press. There will, as usual, be
reports from the following eora.ni it teeS

Cultivation, fertilisation and irrigv
tion and irrigated plantations K. 11.

Penhnllow, chairman: H. A.. Balddwlrt,
E. K. Bull, B. D. Baldwin, C. H. Wil-
cox, F. Meyer, Andrew Adams, . K.
C'roprt, 0. R. Kwart Jr.. . "

Cultivation and fertilization on nnir-rigate- d

plantation C. F. . Kkharrt
chairman; J. T. Moir, A. Lidgate, Wnt.
I'nllar, Joha Hind,; .la". Wfhster, C.
McLennan, J. R. Meyers, Alexander
Morrison, Dovid Forbes, Joha '

Cba1
mem, , ''. '

Cutting, loading and general planta-
tion transportation Jan. Ollib, ehalr-ma-

il. A. Baldwin, W. W. Goodalo,
O. P. Wilcox, John Uind, Jan. Webster,
J, T. Moir, II. a Baldwin, Alex. Smith,
James Campise.

Manufacture of sugar and utilization
of R. 8. N orris, chair;
man: V. V. Haldwm, M Weinzheimer,
H. B. Ten hallow, W. O. Ogg, A. Lid-gat-

Oeo. K. Reuton, Andrew Adams,
F, A. Alexander.

Manufacturing machinery A. Qart-ley- ,

chairman; J. A. Heott, Wm. G.
Hall, J. N. H. Williams, K. Kopke, W.
J. Dyer.

Agricultural machinery and imple-
ments L. Weinxheimer, chalrmnn; .1.

A. Heott, J. M. Ross, F. F. Haldwin, 11.

P. Faye, Oeorge (libb, E. W. Broad
beat. .1a. Johnston, (J 00. Chalmers J.
A. McLennan.

Forestry L. A. Thurston, chalrms'i:
J as. Qilh. F. Welier, David Forbes, A-
lexander Morrison . tf. Penhnllow.

WaVibVuseVanil 'storage of sugar
And-- w Adams, rbairmnu; Alex.
Hmith. Geo. Chalmers, J. M. Rons, F.
W'ePer, (J. P. Wilcox, Jas. Hemlerann.

IJibor saving device O. F. Kenton,
chairman: W. (1. Ogif, (i. P. Wilcox,

o. (!. Wntt. F. A. Alexander. Win. (I.
Hall, W. J. Dyer, J. N. B. Williams,
Jas. (libb.

I.ubor committee B. F. Bishop,
chnirinan: F. M. Hwanzy, J. P. Cooke,
leo. Ro.liek, T. H. Petric, A W. T.

J. W. Waldron, .1. M. Dow-ett- .

Kxneriment station committee '. F.
C. Ilnen, chairman; .1 W. Waldron,
John Wnterhouae, B. D. Teuney, A.

W. T. Hottomley, A. Oartlev, F. M.
Swanrv.

PURELY NAUTICAL
There Is a good deal of speculation

s to which of the next two augur ships
will reach port. The New Vork, San
K'raui'lsco and Honolulu nllicera of the
American-Hawaiia- made three separ-
ate guesses as to when the K."itu kian
would land her cargo. The teirgi-u- ,

according to the Honolulu lii due
to arrive about December bet the
Hugar Factors company suv t It it if the
Ken tuck ian 'a record is to lie 'he ifi.ide,
that will bring the Ueoriuu into port
about December 6.

The Texan is one of tlv I. !'( I nuts
belonging to the company I ut ii'o
about the fastest and so ill mrce 'l.at
if nothing goes amiss her iun;ii it ill
probablv reach the Atlantic aalonrd
about December 16.

FORTUNATE DELAY
II. Hackfeld A Company pliiutatioua

had about 8,00(1 tons of sugur aboard
the Kentuckiun and beuce aro among
the fortunate ones. The Kentuekian
left Island 4ort Heptcmbcr Hi when
sugar was selling at 4. .11.) with the
tendeuey downward. Had her voyage
not been interrupted by the bottom
dropping up, instead of out, of the'
Culebra cut at Panama she should have
reached destination about October Hi

with price around 4.2. The delay in
transit benefitted the owners of the
Kentuekian 's cargo about fill. 40 per
ton as the. vessel reached New Vork
November 28 with prices stumting at
3.02.

WAIALUA AND EWA
Castle A Cooke stated yesterday that

both Kwa ami Waiulua will begin
grinding their 1916 crop about the mid-
dle of December. The Koluila Kugur
Company will tirobably start up again
ubimt the middle of January.

Field ami weather conditions aro bei
ter every day at Waialua. Kvery reser
voir is full to overflowing, including
the great Wahiawa dam. There have
been numerous howers and. with the
wenther warmer than usual the fields
are nil reported to be looking at their
best. '

GRINDING OLD CROP
Hawaiian Agricultural, Hutchinson

nd Witimea will contiuue grinding
their IUIS cane until the end of tbe
year, and old and new crop sugars will
not be ilistingui bed from one auothei
except uu the jduutatiou books.

f. ,,
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WELL UNDER WAY
I

The fuctory at Oxnard, California,
finished the 1013 campaign Octolwr
2.1, after a very successful Season of
ninety three days. The Betters vis fac-
tory has also brought its season to an
end, closing October 20, with good

Recent reports state that the
beet for the Hpreckela factory are giv-
ing heavy tonnage and good quality.
The harvest la expected to continue
through .November.

The campaign at Rocky Ford, Colo-
rado, started on October' 4. The first
beets delivered are reported to have
eome well up to tho average in sugar
eontent. The factorv at Lae Animas
was expected. to start on October 11.
The Grand Junction factory is reported
to-b- receiving very rich beet this
year. Over two-third- of the orbp was
harvested in October.
Big Sugar Yields Ex pet ted
' The crop neivr Bcottsbluff, Nebraska,

la teported to be giving heavy yields, a
considerable proportion of the nearby
beets Is being shipped to Colorado fac-
tories,

The campaign nt Cliaaka, Minnesota,
opened on October 14 ami ia expected
to continue the rest of the y?ar. Beets
are of good ipiallty, ami the harvest-
ing Is drawing to a close under very
favorable weather conditions.
'A boiieblnck filtering plant is re-

ported to have been added to, the. River-dale- ,

Illinois, factory during tbe pant
summer.
- An ofllcinl of the Michigan. Sugar
Company is reported to he effect that
tbe seaaon's campuigu is opening iu
fair eomparison to former years. The
sugar percentage nnd the tonnage is
not as high as in pant seasons, but the
weather at this Vine is good. About
two-third- s of the beets are out of the
ground, anil with continued.' good
weather the campaign can be rushed
along to an early completion.

OlMMEly

Olaa Sugar Company finished, grind-
ing its 19 IS crop last Friday, but- - the
sugar Will not all be dried off and
bagged until Fridav this week. Olua's
Dual crop ia a full .'too tons more than

' the agent's oatimute lust wek uud
renche-- s a total of tons.

I This is the biggest crop Qlha has
ever proiiuceii and is ptienomcunl ld
cause grown on a smaller acreage. This
crop, coming as it has coincident- with
a period of exceptionally ligh prices,
hn entirely wiped out the .ilantutiuit's
overdraft. This year and W crop
have taken this great plantation per-
manently out of the bole. It is pre-
dicted that, due to the scientific and
eflicieut inanugcuient which this com-
pany now eujoys, Olaa will ia a very
few years take.- permanent rank lunong
the bn 11 111: r dividend producers.

WAIAHOLE TUNNEL

ALMOST THROUGH

When work ended yesterduy there
was less than l'JO feet of hard rock to
be blasted out between the great north
and south tunnel of the Waiahole Wa
,er Company. The two drill gangs will
meet midway beneath the summit of
the Kooluu mountains within another
two weeks.

II. ilarkfeld & Company stated yen
terday that the entire system will be
completed iu all its details, tunnels lin
ml, and siphons and ditches finished,
and the water turned in, before Jann
ary 1, 1013. This mark the final tae,e
iu the opeiatious which ultimately will
make (inhu 8";r Company the second
largest siifiar a

.oilut-o- r in 4lawuil.

'ALL BUT THE SHOUTING'
.1. W. Waldron, treasurer of F. A.

Sehnefer & Company lt evening on
his arrival in tbe Manoa said, thul
"tlm general opinion given by the su
gar factors in the Kost, is that free su
gur will not go into effect . May 1,

litlfl."
"Sydney M. Jlallou speakjng on the

sugar situutiou while I was in Washing
ton said, 'the fact that there will be
ue free sugar is so imminent thut it
is all over but the elioutiug. The east
em press, Democratic and Republican,
are strongly againat free sugar.' "

Mr. Waldroa i returning from an ex
tended visit throughout the eastern
states.

SEASON BEGINS TOMORROW
Three Alexander.' A Baldwin planta-

tions tart grinding their 1910 crops
tomorrow. These ore Hawaiian Hunr
& Commercial, and Maui Agricultural
'11 Maui; and, Hawaiian Sugar Com-
pany on Kauai. Manager V. K. Hnld
win nf i'uuiiciio said yesterday that
conditions could not look more promis-
ing on Maul. There is plenty of wa-

ter In ditches and reservoirs ami the
cane is iu splendid shape.

'i
.SUGAR AT HILO

The following Sugar, by plantations
huh nags, is reporter nv the .vwiuna
Keu ns nw.iitiug shipment nt llilo:

laa I 'ill'

Waiakea Simhi
I'epeeUeo s(IT!l

Honupao 'Jl -
I'uualuu '.'Tun

t''AN'-- , tij v,;
AMATEUR NIGtIT JUDGE CAN ANOTHER STEAMER

jSr V' HERE IN DISTRESS
s

Many Pleasing Specialties At Outlook For Congressional Aid To Bankoku Maru Meets Typhoon
Public Hearing On Beretania Hawaiian Harbor Improve That Struck Rio Pasig and

v

Street Improvement ments Nat Bright Seiko Maru

PW' MEW DOMESTIC HARVEST
"

PHILIPPINE YIELDS

MS:

EXCEEDS ESTIMATE

DOLE

1 -

WILL BE LARGER

Improved!, Hawaiian Strains Are
Replacing Native Varieties

Of Cane

MANILA, November 1 W. I'iire
sugar specialist of the bureau of agri-
culture, returned to ManiU, Tuesday,
after a bece of two weeks efient
mostly in the eugnr district of Isabels,
Occidental. Jegsos. The 'object, vf bis
trip was to Interest the cane ijrowera
In the substitution of modern varieties
of enno for the inferior grs'l-- sow
cultivated, and to make preparation
for a laboratory test of their sugar-hons- e

product during the milling Reas-
on next January nnd Kebruary. The
tests are for the purpose of imnroVina
the clarification of their enne juice so,
mni Derwe, graues ot sugar cdrdd fce
produced by the mills now in Use.

The fsalela, haeenileroe stiil have
hope nf the erection of n modern suear
central in their district and agreed
witti Mr. Mine' recommendation with'
respect to the substitution of modern
caue varieties iu tiieir plantations as
one of the most uruent needs at pres-
ent They requested him to procure
from the bureau of agriculture over
80,0(10 points of the I est Hawaiian and
Uemerarn cane for their use in start-
ing fields of these varieties,
yuntltw New Varieties

Mr. Hinea.also visited the experi-
ment station of the bureau of airrienl- -

tu re at La Carlota to inspect the cane
now growing there ami to start the
laboratory work for the coming milliug
season. While. at La Cnrlota he made
provision for . the shipment of the
80,000 cane points to the Isabels
planters apd made tbe necessary ar
rangement IOC the assembling of a
small transportable laboratory equip'
mcnt to be used during the milling
season in sugar analyses at the vari-
ous mills of the Isabel a and La Cas--

tellnna districts.
The condition of the cane now

standing is reported by Mr. Hinea to be
most excellent. The rainfall of the
present wet aeasnn has been well ills
triluted and was not heavy enough to
do any damage,' The absence of severe
windstorms ad 1fv'hooha has enabled
the cane to mnke an unhampered
growth and p"nc,tically none of it has
fallen. The planters' are anticipating
a largr viel I this coming season than
thev hn-- I een able to harvest for
some years pnst

THE DAVIES PLANTATIONS
AH tbe Onvicij plantations except

XiuUi will licyiii grinding new crop
sugars the first week in December.
Kaeleku is already at work, but Niulii
will not be r.eudy to start pa 1910 rsne
until January.

REST AND

PIACE
Fall upon distracted
households when
Cuticura enters.

All that the fondest of
mothers desires for the
alleviation of. her skin-tortur- ed

and disfigured
infant is to be found in
warm baths with

0JT1CURAI

SOAP
And gentle anointings
with Cuticura Ointment.

A goodly assembly was present at the
city hall last night at the public hear
ing in connection with the proposed
Beret an ia street, linpiovement. The im

provVment district outlined Is thst part
of Beretania street
and King streets.

fl

between Nuuanu judge. No action has been deter-- I

mined, far as one ran learn, about
I Ik, ki.n.uau.. . ..t 1 .1 ... r 1.. V ... L .

Written protests were received from Mirvt, llPre t,t i
the following holders: rang j.fciJity Judge lol. can have a re
Uxn Mow, ( bun Chin, . Yamsguchi, omlnat;on i, . Wll,hes it. One of theHarry Jane Mist, (low (hang,.-bM- informed in the depart-L- .

Ah Leong, Mary Dowsett, II. von .,n...
Holt, Henry Willianis, hi (It-- Marian
Kaw.lins, Krank I'nkis, H. Hnm Yen
Fang San, Annie K. Wong Leong, Carlos'
A. Long, W. A. Hall, Young Xee She,

Investiinent Cumpsny, Wing
Kai Cotnpany, Oeorge .1. 4'amphell, trus
tees of the estate of Henri' tts Lun-ih-

and Onhu Rice Mill.
James K. .larrett said that 33 per cent

of the property owners had filed pro-
tests anil that according to law there
Could be no debate on the matter. He
said that he represented L. L, Met 'and -

less and others, and this account
asked that the contemplated improve-
ment be heid up.

City KbgLneer Whitehonse Mated that
42.0 per cent of the lessees or owners.
of the property affected bad filed writ-- ,

no

as

lt

on

ten protests, representing 17T front pl tn gooii worns for jNswiuwili.
a lie feet, aud that 53.7 per rent oii' AH thAt is well as a matter of pr
the lessees or owners, representing;
3U7.6 frontage feet, had not protested.
'Qbjectlo&s By McvaDddesa L

L. 1.. MrCandless declared that It
Was not inteoiled that the frontage,
tax should apply to old established,
highways. The contemplated improve
ment, he stated,' should be made out
of the general fund, the city getting"
the money expended back out of ' tbe
iuereased taxation based on the, iw-- J

proveil property. He stated that sua did
not favor the frontage tajc law in any.
form, whether the city paid one thiid
of the cost of the improVejiieut, more.''
He said that the people ought to get
something for the taxes they paid aad
aid that if the government would,

waive his taxes and let him put the'
money into street improvements, he
would be satisfied. He objected, how-
ever, to paying taxes and building
atreets for the government at the sama
time. .

Supervisor Logan waxed exceeding
eloquent in defense of the frontage,
tax, and particularly with reference to
the improvement under consideration.
His sieech was by far the longest and
most impressive that he has delivered
since be joined the board, and, as one

supervisor said after the meet
ing," it's a pity that a phonograph. ree:
ord of Logan's talk couldn't have been
obtained for the purpose of every now
and again' having tbe supervisor listen
to it for the purpose of obtaining some
idea of what a speech really should
be."

Logan dealt out a mass of statistics
with reference to the operation of fron
tagn .tax in maiuland cities, and when
he had finished his address was discreet
ly applauded; that Is as far as the rules
of decorum which govern the sessions,
of tho board, would permit.
Larson la for Improvement

, Supervisor Larsen said that the las'
tune there was a frontage tax bearing
he had extended sympathy to the af-
flicted and hod been sat 011. He stated
that he didn't intend to deal in sympa-
thy on this occasion, lie appealed to
M( nnd less' well known public-spirite-

ness to approve the proposed improve-
ment. He aaid there was only one
thing for the board to do, and that was
tu make the proposed improvement un-

der Act ItH, or not at all.
McCuudless suggested that a test case

should be made. II said that it was
outrageous that Asia Park, Nuuann
stream and the street intersections
should be considered as frontage, at it
wa planned to do, and rebuked the
board for spending money on fire equip
meat and automobiles instead of 011

roads. In his enthusiasm he referred
to Mayor Luue aa Mayor Fern, nnd was
gently corrected by the former iligui
tury."

Supervisor Holllnger defended tbe
board for spending money ou autumn
biles and the fire department, and then
moved that the hearing be closed.

Supervisor Ahia said that there seem
ed to be a feeling among ri r ain proper
ty owners that the action of th boar I

in improvement matters was spitework.
He corrected this impression with con
siderablo fervor.

The motion to declare the hearing
closed carried unanimously and City
Kngineer Whitehouse was instructed to
compute the percentage of owners and
property involved through the protests
received, and to report to the board at
the next general meeting which tukes
place tomorrow night.

-

MARSHAL SiMIDDY

WILL SELL VESSEL
AT NOON MONDAY

Judge ('lemons yesterday amended
the decree issued by him the duy be
fine iu connection with the sale of
the American schooner J. M. Weather
wux, which lias been in Hoi ten How for
some time past

In the original decree, after ordering
the sale of the vessel to sutiafv the
judgement issued for payment nf the
wages of the crew, Judge ('lemons or
dered, further, iu the eveut the sale
did not bring suflicient for this purpose
that cargo of the vessel, up tn fL'UO,
be sold, out of which such unpaid bal
a nf the iu b enient wus to be made
This last o iler has becu deleted nude'
the uuieii'lc'l decree.

The sale will be mad" nt rooii next
Moiidnv by Marshal Hiuitldy aboard the
I M Weai'" iwnx, which W'll be duck
ed along aide l'ier ID for the purpoot).

By ERNE8T O. WALKER
(Mail inl to The Advertiser)

WASHINGTON, November IS.
There ia present activity at the de-

partment of jiiMticO over Hawaiian

property

Roberts, oOirial,

Falama

brother

"lothijig ha- - been done toward fill
Ing the remaining vacancies on the
bepch lo Hawaii. I can sec no imme-
diate tirospect t tint anything will l,e
done, although in our work of disposing
of patronage questions here, matters
often come up suddenly, lt would
seem likely, however, that nothing
will be done about these judgeships till
after congress has assembled. I have'
heard nothing about the successor of
Judge Dole. '

Harbor Improvements
Hawaiian interest In hsrlior improve,

mftits will he emphasized here this win-

ter, it is understood. National Commit-
teeman Rice is expected in early Do
eember to attend the Republican meet
ing and to improve the opportunity to

Mmlnary work, but the fact remains .f
ry forbidding outlook for river and

aaroor proems neiore xne present con
grraa. It is already understood at the
eapuoi mat new river ami aaroor Pro.- -

i. ...... ..I.. ah il, a

rvniitratinn will favor i appropri-
ation for continuation of existing
project. Whether this opposition can
be lettered down by. the individual
members of Senate and House is yet to
be determined.

There is the nrgument thai the gov-

ernment is speuiliujf so much money on
preparedness st'ict economy must he
exercised in other directions. The Presi
dent i undoubtedly embarrassed in
finding, satisfactory plana for raising
the nece aury Increase In revenue to
met these new and larger fighting
foree.
Mrs. Ballon Tn Defense Work

.Mrs, Sidney Ballou of Honolulu has
been SB active participant in the work
of the Navy Defense League. Its ses
sions here at Washington have been nt
tended by. numerous prominent women
from many Ptntes., There were sn ad-
dress hv Assistant. Secretary of th
Navy Roosevelt, a largely attended and
brilliant reception, and other interest-
ing functions, all of which bespoke the
cordial roopnatinn of .the women in en-

couraging preparedness sentiment. Mrs.
Hnllou wss placed in charge of the work
of the league for Hawaii, and is seek-
ing to interest women In the Islands.
The leniruc is itnderts.ktn;; to obtain the
signatures of a million women to pre-
paredness positions before lanunry 1,

and Mrs. Ha He is asking the women of
Hawaii to aign numerously. Former
Judge Itallnti has likewise been identi-
fied here with the work of the navy
league and was a member of the recent
conference here.

It has been widely reported here
that Governor Pinkham was coming tn
Washington soon, but knowledge of
uch n vK't denied at the depart-

ment of the Interior, lt was stated at
the secretary's office today that Gov
ernor I'inkham had made no applica-
tion for leave of absence, as is ens
toinnrv in caces where Governors of
T :n"irs 'iiK-- trtoir capitals.

The Geological Survey announces that
a watr suiiidv lnier for the vear 1913
ii-- . Ilswai'. has .pi t atipoared. It a
technical paper and. Mite two picv'uns
I lines. "conteiM" a list, of the stations
maintained on the Islands, estimates of

' the dailv discharge of he atr 'nies and
the results o( studies of rainfall nt
many points.

The Survey 8 bulletin cont:nues:
"The report Incks Interest to the jren
cal reader, but will be valuable to en
gineern and others engaged in develop-

ing the water sources of the Islands."

QUARTET UNDER ARREST

FOR AUTIHIRE THEFTS

Alleged To Have Robbed Garage
Of Schuman Company

Kollowiug a report to the police 011

the loss of tiros from the Schuinuii
garage, there arrests were made yester-
day afternoon: Ah Moy and l'iug
I 'hong, chauffeurs at the Maunnkeu
nt reel auto stand; Georuo K. A nee,
who bus a vulcanising shop iu Nuu
anil street, ami Ah Fat ami Charles
Kook lug, both employes of the Helm
mau company. They ure held nt the
police station peudiug iuvestigut ion.

Accordiug to the report made to th'
police, tires which were damaged hv
ilie recent lire iu the Hcluiuiun
lishment and were being held for in
spectiou of the insurance under w itei
have been stolen. Ah Nee is accused
of being the receiver of the stolen tire
and of distributing lliein among cliuul
t en in, mainly those at the Mniiuukcu
street stand.

1'pou i uvest'gat ion it wim found tlint
Alice's auto wiu eouipped with one ol
the partially burned tires. His scbeme,
it is alleged, was to Nubuui.i' the
bin nt section of t he tire.

A seemingly flourishing business be
tween Alice and the various chitulicnr
fiMsinteil bv t lie two employes of the
Hi human company, lias been carried no
fur siiuie time iast. It is expected
that charges will be pluccd uani l tin-me-

todav.

Another steamer, struck by the same
typhoon that forced the Kio I'asig and
Seiko Maru to put In here last Wednes-
day, arrived off port yesterday morn-
ing. She was the Japanese stesm-- r

Hmiknku Maru, from Han Krancisco,
I'ortlnnd and Comax with lumber and
general cargo for Shnnghai.

A jury rudder was rigged after the
steamer had drifUsI four days, I ut
eight miles an hour Was made during
tbe voyage here. One msn, S. Okuni- -

hi, was lost overboard November H,
and BtMMI feet of the deck load of lil.n-be- r

went The Bankoku Maru will be
here about a week fur repair.
Head Winds Thereafter

In Ht7 west longitude and .11 north
latitude the worst of the typhoon out
of tb southeast struck the Bankoku
Maru on November II.. It coutiuunt
nt its maximum two days, while tlie '
wind chauged from southeast to west
and northwest. Knrli day since the
steamer met westerly or head winda, '

which were, nnfsvorsble tor her to
make Shsnghni.

The milder stock was broken across
November IS, ten and one half inch
steel snapping. This was just within
the hull. Kepnirs required four days,
for mishaps continued to occur after '

a jury rudder had been rigged by men
who worked five minutes at a time in
the cold water, the longest they could
endure it.

A chain was twisted about the stock
snd made fast to the rudder ami con- -
Ii'iueu

, to projection booms on the
deck. From these booms wire line
ran to the steam lmwer. It was a neat ,

job, done under difficulties. There Were
breaks in th booms, wires and chain, '

which prolonged the time before the ".
steamer could mnke for Honolulu. '
Even after she did start from 167 west

nd "il north November 17 there was
another mishap Novemler 22, when tbe -

chain parted agnin, delaying her a a- - '

other dny. "

Honolulu Nearest Port
Honolulu was chosen over Victoria '

because it was slightly closer, 17IS
miles as compared with 1828, Japan
was 21 UN miles away, and the voyage
would have meant bucking head winda
all the way, whereas the winds were ,

favorable for as eastward ran. A
speed of eight miles aa hour was pos- - ,

slble. . ... . ..-.- ' ,,
Th lowest point reached by the

harometer was 28.11 inches the mora- -

ing of November 13, Capt. K. Konaka ,

said.
The Dankokn Marn was here Sep-

tember 21 with 62i tons of eoal for ,'

the later Island and 1500 'ton of gen-- .'
oral cargo for Saa Francisco. She sail- -

ed front Portland October 2 With
4,300,000 feet of lumber from thai port
and 170 tons of steel rails, 02 drums
of gasoline and other cadgo from Han '

Francisco, whence she sailed October
16. After calling at Comas for bunkers
the steamer sailed on the great eircle '

for Japan. , - -

Her coal wa low whea she arrived
hero, as she had oulv about 200 tons '

left. .,
Captain Konaka said that th fine of

.'iiwio Imposed iipoq the steamer for
carrying Capt. Randall Rogers, a pi'ot,

Portland to Astoria Id violation
of the navigation law, had beeti ap '

pealed to Washington, Aa she has no
wireless apparatus the maximum-nnm-- .

ber she could earrr is fortv-nin- and
Cnptsln Rogers made the fiftieth mm. .'.'
The fine wn I m nosed September 2$. '

Low Barometer SeoorW
The American ' stesmer Rio PiaCaptain Arlnnt. arrived liere last Wed--

nolav short nf eoal. She met the' v- - ;

boon th.' nii'ht of November 18 while
'und frm Srehal to San Pedro. '

The .In"nnee steamer Seiko Marn ar-
rived tbe same ''v, .t h" wsa stmck

- h ro-- " Vo'mhor Ct ne.r th"
lpntinn is'sxs. She vss ho"d f rom .

Seattle for Vladivostok via Murornn.
Her lowest barometer resdina" ws
2S.20, which was not so low B th-- .

of the Itnnkovn Msni. Her steefju;
fenr vss disabled, nlsn. and she mt ;

mole dninaee to her de-1'- " Sfid decV-lines- e

thsn he Maril, WhoBS

rail was broken thoub.
.4..

IRON WORKS OFFERS

MILL FOR ISABELA

l.saliela may have a suvar central
sooner than was eiected, says the
Manila Cable News' Auiericsn. The Ho-

nolulu Iron Works is now In the field
with sn otter to erect the necessary
mill. The central, if erected, will be',
ou the plaus of the (JaitlobaM, Calami a,
mill, which was erected by this com-
pany,

The dt'itl l.etween the government
and the Honolulu Iron Works Is well ad-
vanced and the Isabels Milling Com-
pany has been eominuubated with re-
garding the proposed contract for the
macliinerv. The company has replied
that :t has no objection whatever, to
the cicctioi ' of the will by thi com-
pany, ami iu fact ia anxious to have
tli" null erected by anyone who 'can do
su properly, especially iu view of the
fact that it is probable that the mill
can be put up aud be running by Feb-
ruary in t.

-
To King Charles Rouniunia owe

most of its modern development. He
was one nf the most progressive of
monan lm. He built up sn army of the
first class, carried out great national
winks, inspired uud supported an edu-
cational svsttiu, euc. niru"ri ruilnsv
ilex i bipiui'ut, and ot gnnU.'d the ai

of the country so effectively
that ltouinuiiia is now one uf the priu-cips- l

g am opoitiig cutiutrioj of the
woild.



GREAT riORTHERN

RECEPTION WILL

BE GALA AFFAIR

Chamber of Commerce,, Promo- -

- iivii vviiiiiiiiiiv emu nt( viuu' Complete Program r 7

- .. "

PESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLETS

vOF HONOLULU FORWARDED

While On Oahu Tourists Will

Have Many Attraction To
"Occupy, Time

At the Joint meeting of the member
of the chamber of commerce, promotion
eotnmitte and A J dub, held yesterday,
Hi was reported that all arrangement!
Forth reception of the Great Northern
passenger on arrival here tomorrow
morning had beea completed, with the

seeptio of picking out twenty-liv- e

pretty and pleasing girl to distribute
Jet After a diieumion pa the matter
t. wa put up to the mayor, who was

aot present, to And the young women
and have them oa hand at the arrival
9f the steamer. ,.

.r.Ib 'Committee alao willed it im
pressed on the publie that there wh
no inUatloa oa 1 part to interfere
.wit the bust seas of the rent automo
bale ia the handling of tb guests,

fltori MJurt Kent Machlnea
i It waa stated that there apparently
wa an impreeiioa prevailing that the
promotion committee and the Ad Club
member were going to haul the paa
senpert :ol the ateamer. Thi ia not
soJaad never waa considered.
" Jsupervsor Hollinger ' waa given per

sVwioa to accompany the promotioa
ofnmitto 'member, both aa a member

4uil .baggage agent to hnetle tranka on
the veeeel. lie will kelp pay th az
pea of the Makaala for the privilege
of 'getting the first whack at the bag
g&4 of tb passengers. The Makaala
will (tart from th foot of Fort street
a Soon after the ateamer ia sighted as
gSible. aad will carry the band, the
ssuibr, of the joist committee and
awwvpaper men.
JAa th Great Northern waa passed
il , quarantine on arrival at Hilo.it is
not thought that ahe will be delayed
here oa catering, except to slow np long
enough to take a pilot aboard, and the
committee will have to make flying
lea pa to get aboard.
Deeeiiptlv Paaupbieta Sent

,
' Tb pamphlet of the program of
vents, where to go and what taeee

while la Honolulu baa been forwarSad
to'Hilo and Messer Duisenberg aaa
Waldroa will bave on placed at each J
plat at breakfast th morning or ar-

rival. The littW folder inform the
stisager that k ia a gneat of Hobo
lull) and advise him aot to hesitate
to call oa tb promotion committee or
any member of! the Ad Club when in
doubt or seeking ' information. The
passenger are also Informed that they
areMo look, out for the maa with the
yellow badge;' that his business is to
katsa aad assist. He will listen to ali
trouble aad help in every way to
ItrfUghtea Cam out.

'(ho passengers reorted aa coming on
fbeateamr aumber 10. The program
arranged for th entertainment of the
risftort "is substantially as given here
Jtoljra in Th Advertiser, bat has been
arranged according to dates as follows:
Details of th Program' Friday 8:80 p, m. at the Opera House
Japan Show, Geisha Dancing, etc.

Saturday Afternoon The Outrigger
Club extend invitation to Great North
frji passengers to be its guests for
araoeing and surf riding.
y Saturday Afternoon 1 p. m., Hawai-
ian" luan aad hula at Coral Gardens,
Kaaeoh. (Other side of island),
v Buaday Afternoon 3 p. m. Bands
will play at Kapiolani Park and Capito!
Square. .

tsr M., Art Gallery, Oahu College
Wilder avenue ear line.
' Bnnday Evening Bonine's fsmour

moving picture of the Islands, llawai
Ufa.. Volcano, ete.

pane .

IVlday Evening I'leasanton Hotel.
Moana Hotel.

Saturday. Evening Heaeide Hotel
Ypiiug Hotel. '

ti Monday Evening Toung Hotel.

ENGINEERS TO BE TOLD

77: JUST., WHY IT RAINS

'Th Irst meeting under, the direction
of ' the reeentlv elected offiears of the
lis wail as Engineering Association will
b beld at eight o'clock tonight in the
library of Hawaii and will be presided
o,vr by A.'.CV Wheeler,' presideat. Th
invitations, sent out by George A. Me

.'wway, secretary, rean: An-

drew M. Hamriek meteorologist, Uuited
rjtte weather bnreaH, will favor the

r of tb association with a talk
ua the work of th weather bureau and
the particular work which it is doiup
ti uawaiit ijm, onug a iriena nn

fljt.t pu$ why it rains."

IHI an 4 TrUA tr.nAm
o his. wiNiLowi sotrnuivB iriur

4m dm mmi a shUms at sskihr sW cUU
Vtuls I lhn. m prtaal awa. . B liW ! SM nmt
slianiuw. cw witmtL,Mi k aw a mmti, Lt

Un. lVuulovv s SooUilog Syrup
4 1.' iwsa oar atst Mms) sUe uk s.': , .' '.

P.
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OH 4TH OF OCTOBER

Return In Divorce Suit Shows He

Accepted Service There
That Day

DEPUTY SHERIFF ASCH

. WAS HUNTING HIM THERE

Legal Paper Proves Exclusive
Story PublisherTln 'The Ad-

vertiser and Denied

There was filed ia the office f th
elerk of th local circuit court a doru-aven- t

slgwj yesterday' Jhomiag at eler
en o'clock in person by John Joseph
McGrath in Has Francisco on October

, last. (

The identity of McGrath and his sig-

nature were acknowledged on the same
day by J. J. Kerrigan, a San Francisco
notary, located ia th eityclerk's office.
That Kerrigan, waa a qualified notary
was certified to oa th am day by
H. I. Mulcrevy, the city elerk of San
Francisco.

These paper arrived in Honolulu on
October 26, Inst, and were ia possession
of Atttorney Leon M. Straus all of
itix week. It ia believed that they
were not filed earlier is court so as
not to add to the burden of the terri
orial grand jury, which was investi-

gating the polic scandal, thst had
.ropped up over the eseapo of McGrath
From the city jail, and the doings of
this and other birds then cooped up in
Jailer Fern's lock np. Th grand jury
made its report last Saturday, The Mc-

Grath papers were filed yesterdsy.
And Ascb Invaded Mexico

That McGrath, who mad hi memor
able ecai from tb Honolulu rity jail
some months ago, while awaiting trial
on charges of having with severs 1 oth
ers held up and robbed a number of
Chinese in crooked opium deals, was
in Han Francisco oa Oejtober 4, last,
was published exclusively la The Adver
User on October 27. Oa October 4, I)e
puty Sheriff Julius W. A sen was also
in Han Francisco, and Aseh's mission
was to capture McGrath.

Ascb, it waa reported here after his
return from the (.'oast, alfo made a num
ber of daring invasions of Mexico, by
way of Tia Junna, with the intention of
locating aad kidnapping McGrath and
'.'has. 0. Bartlett, another fugitive from
justice who is supposed to be badly
wanted in Honolulu to answer six in
dietments charging him with embezzle-
ment and forgery.

The doeniuent filed yesterday and
which bears MeOratbs signature is his
acceptance of service of the papers in
the suit for divorce brought against him
by hie wife, Mrs. Caroline Elizabeth
McGrath, and reads as follaws:

"I, John Joseph McGrath, do kern
by acknowledge having read the origin-
al libel for divorce of Caroline Eliza
both McGrath (my wife) and that 1

have had served upon me a true and
correct copy thereof.

"That I do here and hereby acknowl-
edge aad accept service tion ma of
the within and annexed summons and
libel for divorce in the above entitled
action by copy thereof.

"JOHN JOHEFH McGRATH,
Libellee."

Notary's Acknowledgment
The acknowledgment of .1. J. Kerri-

gan, the notary public, explains itself:
"On this fourth day of October in

the year of Our one thousand nine
hundred and fifteen (IH13), before m
I. J. Karrigan, a notary public, in and
ror said rity and county and Htate, re-
siding theroln, duty commissioned and
sworn, iersi)iiallv appeared John Joseph
McGrath, known to me to be the person
described in und whosi name ia sub-
scribed to the within instrument, and
acknowledged to me that he executed
the same.

"In Witness Whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and affixed my official
seal at my oflicc in the City and County
of Ban Fram-ixco- , the day and year
in thia certificate first above writtea.

"J. J. KKRKMiAN, Notary Public,
"In and for the City and County of

San Fram-isco- , .state of California.
"My commission expires August 27,

;18. 1231 Market street (City Clerk's
lfltce). Telephone Market 341, Market
!(ll and Sutter 20(1."
3an Franc lsco Clerk s Certifies. tt

There is also a Hue, I, under the une
date, the certificate of H. I. Mulerevy,
ulty and county clerk of Hun Francisco,
who vouches that on the date mention-
ed Kerrigan was a duly commissioned
notary public.

The dorumeut was presented by At
toruey Htraus's office clerk, Kdward B.
Mullaney. Htraus received the pupere
from the Coast 611 October 2. Clerk
I lorn In is filed llioui at eleven o'clock
yesterdsy morning.

Mrs. McGrath brought suit against
her husband in the local circuit court
on September 13, last- - 11 on siiport dur-
ing the year previous to that dute being
given as the cause for the desired

The McOraths were married in
Honolulu in the mouth of August, 1913.

LUNCHEON FOR OFFICERS
OF THE GREAT NORTHERN

At the guest table at the lunch to
be giveu at the Commercial club on
Monday, in honor of the oflic r of the
Groat Northern, will be the Ooveruor,
the mayor, the presidents of the
Chamber of Commerce, Ad Club, and
Commerci'il the committee of
rlijht from the several orgiiui.ntious get
ting up the linn b and the five officers
of th steamer. It is 11ndcrMto.nl that
the Inm h.'iin will le attended by mem-
bers of the chamber of commerce, Ail
Hub. Ciiiincrcial club and promotion
committee.
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WAS AUTHORESS

PAVOT iimiPPcnintT
ohio 1 milt oor llll

DIRECTS HER WORK

'Ida Bella White' Explains To Pro-

motion Committee How Ha-

waii Figures In Occult

SHE HAS MANUSCRIPT

TO PROVE HER CLAIM

Her Letter Rambles In Way That
Indicates Some Sort of

'uontroP

Th promotion, eommitte had no
thought, when it started the Idea of a
Mark Twain Day, how far it would
reach. It started something, however,
wh'.ca baa to do with tb spirits and
a letter received from Kansaa City
tells of the control exerted by the
spirit of the dead writer over another
writer of that city and eoataina a
memage from the spirit world for Ha-
waii.

Tb writer of th letter, Ida Belle
White, a woman who. baa lived for
twenty flv years in Kansaa and is well
known there, claims that ah, baa been
inspirted .ia her work by th spirit of
Samuel L. Clemens, and baa manu
scripts and a book to prove It. Hhe
claims there ar aumber of reliable
persons of her city and state who will
bear her out in her statement of hear-
ing the spirit of Mark Twaia speak-
ing to her aad giving her instruction
and encouragement.

The writer of tbe letter hope to be
abl to make a visit here soma of thess
daya and prove to aay doubting
Thomases that what ahe baa written is
true. She claims not to b looking
for notoriety aor the revenue which
usually ia sought by person inspired
in the manner sh ia. Being lure that
the people of Hawaii will bo inter-
ested in her statement ahe baa taken
her pea in hand and aent along her
thoughts on the matter.
Long Tim To Prepara

8b aays further that it took her
one full year to prepare herself 'to
receive the messages she get from the
other world, but now sh is an adept
and no mistake about it. The mes-
sage from the dead humorist, in which
one familiar with his style cannot fail
to recognize, is as follows:

"Dear Lady White: Tbe happiness
it gives me when I see I can bring back
mossagea from the great beyond! To-

day as I understand the article that was
referred to I will touch upon. In the
time of when I was a visitor of tbe Ha-
waiian Island, to go back to that time,
I will say bas long aince been stamp-
ed on my memory. To speak of the ex-

perience as well as the knowledge
gained thereof."

' ' I will first spenk of the inhabitance
as a whal. Th National stab ia to
be proud f the place callod. by its
name Hawaii Island. I am now going
to seak sparingly of the Race, but the
Climate and Landscape Holy. Aa to
my pleasing memory of the same never
beheld so great aa I to my memory. I
behold the place I am now speaking of.
The inhabitance are a race to whom
one could refer as a whole of intelli
gence, in so many ways superior to
our own National states figuratively
speaking. Although bear in mind I
shall always praise and pride the Am-

erican Star and Stripes which I have
seen flying in our own mother country
through the free air.
Notice To All Concerned

"To whom ever this may concern
allow me to state as sure the sun
rises in the East and sets in the West
I am the Spirit of Mark Twain, whom
is inspiring this one to write and allow
me to state further I have also inspired
her to write a number of booka which'
which we have in manuscript and will
be before the public some day. The
truth shall be borne out. I do live and
will return ami impress the writer to
write these words. If any or many of
you care to have me prove my Iden-
tity, you will le satisfied with the proof
that I am the spirit of Mark Twain.
Please look upon this matter as the
whole cloth, ami investigate the truth
as it ran be demonstrated to you as
the truth. We will gladly come before
the public fur the test, (live us the
test snd be convinced that I the spirit
of Mark Twsin live and return and
continue to write the way I am doing.
I hope this little epistle will fall in
the hands of some seeker who ia hon-
est anil give me the chance to pro"e
to the whole world I am living aa re-

turn. Inspired bv Mnrk Twaia. Writ-
ten by Ida Belle' White."

-

MUCH BUILDING IN NOVEMBER
New buildiiius estimated to cost

HI MM were bei;un in the month of
November, according to figures in the
tuil lin" office. Though
much inclement weather interfered
with constructive operations th last
month the amount of new building ac-
cording to tbe figures given ia $35,138
more than for the previous month.

RIVENBURGH GETS POSITION
With' the approval of Col. Charles

J. McCarthy, teriitoria) treasurer, As-
signor Charles T, Wilder has appointed
Bertram G. Kiveuburgh as a deputy for
the first taxatiuu division, which

Honolulu. Mr. Kivenburgh be-
gan his official duties yesterday. He
is also a member of the Hawaii fair
commission and was formerly super-
intendent of the Kupioluiii I'ark.

The im fine of Frank de Lima, of
llakslnn, Hiiwnii, who pleaded guilty
recently in the federal court to a
charite of haviui; nn illicit still in T'os
session, was paid yesterday. Lima is
serving s month ih urisoii fttfsitls the
fine and irniirisiiiiiiiefit hi whs sMiitenced
to pay a penalty of 1'ilHl, but the costs
01 ruun were rcimiieu.

REPORT SAYS THAT

MURRAY IS SLATED

T0 CONTROL ROADS

Supervisor 7 Larsen Plans To

Have City Engineer Relieved

- Of Street Work

MANAGER OF WATERWORKS

PICKED AS SUPERINTENDENT
V ' ; v". "i

New Purchasing Agent To Suc-

ceed Him In Charge of

Water System

Thing wer stirring abont the city
'ball yesterday' wbW It became know
that Supervisor Laraea waa out in ara
est for the calp of. the city engiaeer
He ha said repeatedly that ia hb
opinio Waitehous Is not the man foi
the Job on the roads .and that although
he is holding hi position by sufferance
of the supervisore they are unable to
get him to get a move on in th right
direction, and aa they are usable to
fire any of hie employes they ar up
against public opinion on the road que
tioa whil they are really aot to blame
Larsen Wants &1 Action

Larsen has beea an the road commit
tee for a short tiro and already has
injected a deal, of his vigor into it
meetings and intends while he is there
to get action if a whole basketful ol
beads have to fall. '

On good authority it is reported that
th supervisor' scheme is to transfer
Harry Murray of the water work tc
be head of the road department, and
giv Murray 'a place to H. F. Weaeott
th new city purchasing agent. Thit
matter baa been talked over with th
mayor and while he. has not give h
consent to it, " is said to be looking
with favor on the change proposed.
Murray To Control BoaU

According to ' tb plan of "Larsen,
Murray will kav lull eontrol of the
road department aak .Whitehouse will
be consulting engineer only, as he ia in
tbe water and sewer department, at pros
ent. Whether it would be better to
have the engineer under the superin
tendent of roads or a joist officer with
him, leaving Murray o handle the ex
ecutive end of the 'position, bas not
beea worked out. Tb,e plan ia still in
the making but wiU be put before tbe
supervisors at a special meeting pro
posed to be called for the pui-pos-

e of
getting something started on the road
work.

Manager Murray ot.Jhe water works,
when requested eltbir o

' confirm or
deny the reported chinge, said he did
not know anything aout, it. He said
that he would consider such a proposi
tion if w were made to him, but until
it was there was a Med to talk about
it .1

City Purchasing Agent Wescott, whei
asked as t the correctness of tbe story.
said that he had beard nothing f it
and that he had not been consulted
by anyone about takg bold of the
water works in eaae there was a chance
made, .

GENERAL STRONG COMING

IN DECEMBER TRANSPORT

Brigadier-Genera- l F. S. Strong, U. 8
Army, new commander of the First Ha
waiian Brigade and post of Schofield
Rarraeks, accompanied by First Lieut.
William E. Kneed, p, will
arrive at Honolulu, on the transport
Sherman, on or about December 14, ac- -

aordlpg to a passenger list received at
department headquarter yesterday.

Up to the time this list was received
it waa not known definitely just when
th general would arrive, although war
department orders assigned him to
command the First Hawaiian Brigade
and post of 8chofield Barracks, to take
effect November 20..'

At the present tim Col L. W. V.
Kennon, Twenty-fift- h Infaaty, la' in
command of the brigade, and Col. John
V. Goiiroyie, Fourth Cavalry, is ia com
mand of the post of Bchoflold Barracks.
Both of the e officers will stand re-

lieved from these additional command
immediately on the arrival of tbe gen-
eral.

TBUILDI

TO SAN F

Territorial Auditor Fisher was due
to arrive 'in San Krnneiseo yesterday.
It is tbought tbe question of giving
Hawaii's building at tbe ExKsition
to the city of Sau Francisco will be
definitely settled by him within a few
daya. k '

Territorial Secretary Thayer says the
gift cannot be mad outright without
the curwent of the legislature, but he
favor renting the structure to the city
until such time as tbe legislature caa
dispose of the subject. Auditor Fish-
er carried Thayer 's instructions in the
affair. '

II. P. Wood, resident roinmissionor
at the fair sa.vs Hun Francisco 1 eager
to take the e.litlio and ainiutsin per-
manently at least tl aquarium portion
of tbe exhibit, keeping 'Hawaiian fish
therein. He thinks it would prove a
it rati t kilvArtiuMinanl tnm If a Willi while

1 costing absolutely nothing fur upkeep,
the onus of t hut falliug upon the. Han

' Frauchico mum-ipality- .

sports MIL HIE; IN

JIM COFFEY DOES

GREAT COME BACK

Dublin. ; Giant Sends Gunboat
Smith To Dreamland In -

. Fourth Round '
, . .v "

'?-'-
'

! ' .. ... .' 1 V
' fAsfeeUU. ma y rrel Wirsto.!

NEW YORK, November 80 Jim Cof-
fey, who recently received a setback
In the hands of Frank Moran, mad
good th predictions of Billy Gibson
her last' night when h dropped O tin-bo-

Smith ia the fourth round with
l right hook, the Califoraiaa being na
able to respond for th fifth round. '

By winning in so decisive a manner
over Bmlth, Coffey has made many
friends aad they are clamoring for a
match between him. and Jesa Willard,
claiming that. Moran' recent victory
was nothing but a fluke, ' '

Of the two men, Coffey ' fighting has
been of.th hpst. Mora a and Willard
both Inst to, Smith and now comet Cof-
fey with a clean knockout aver tbe
aailor. ...

THINK SLOMAN VILL

GIVE MEREDITH RACE

California is boasting of the clever-
est quarter-mile- r aince Ted Meredith
flashed to tbe front aa a contender for
Olympic honors more than throe years
ago.

Frank Rloman is his name, and he ia
possibly the one of three runners of
the world today, beside Meredith, who
eaa bettor rorty-nin- o aeeonda consist-
ently. Rloman ia the runner with whom j

Meredith must reckon in tb national
qnarter-mil- e championships at Newark
New Jersey, text summer. Ted knowa
thi now, and depend upon It he will
be aa fit aa ever ia his life when he
shows np for the national 440 dash.

rJloman was nndfeated until he
bumped into Meredith at th Panama-Pacifi- c

games last August, and the
beating that Ted handed to the fleet
"native son" has rankled Sloman ever
since, and so much ao that ho yearns
for revenge on the Pennsylvanlan. Wo-
man will, of course, be a member of
the big Pacifia eoast team that will
come East to compete at Newark, and
it is on this occasion that Sloman hopes
to reverse the decision that Meredith
obtained over him on the Exposition
track at San Francisco.

Tbe danger to MeredHh in meeting
Sloman next year lies in the possible
improvement that the Pacific eoaat lad
will show in the meantime. Though he
made Ted run all the way in- - the na-

tional championship a Ban Francisco,
Sloman was not quite dangerous
enough to warrant the prediction of a
poaaibl reversal when they meet again
next summer. The Quaker held the
Westerner safe in both speed and stam-
ina. It must be taken into considera-
tion, though, that Sloman ia but a lad,
and it is only natural to suppose that
he will be much better next summer.
If this improvement comes, "Meredith
will have the task of his career on his
hands to defeat tbe phenomenal Pacific
eoast athlete. As a matter of fact, Slo-

man baa excelled Meredith 'a record.'

T

CARTNKR. December 1. On tho
Fourth Cavalry diamond yesterday,
Company I of the First Infantry took
Troop L of the Fourth Cavalry int
camp in a rast game by the score of 8
to 1. The Cnvalry had moat of the
'ooters but the First Infantry boys
had the goods.

After muster Company I tackled!
uiii.aii t i aim uuwiimi t,ivuissssi

Sadtler's men verv handily, the .score
btiiug U to 2. Private Bush pitched
for Company I and. Lieutenant Sadtler
waa out on the mound in ad effort to
break Company I's string of victories,
but was unequal to perform the trick,
A muster afternoon crowd turned out
to Witness tho game.

r?

Absolutely Puro
;.' : f Mad from

Grapo Cream of Tartar
NO ALUM

Koynl Conk Bok, fino Recipts, sent
fre if send name and address to Box
4K! Honolulu, or Kovul Hukinir Cnwilar

Co., New Vorlt City.

OFFICERS ELECTED .

BY HAWAIIAN POLO

AND RACING CLUB

' Aetiv work has begun with th' Ha-

waiian Polo and Racing Club toward
th permanent organization off tb as-

sociation and at a called mi etinif of th
mambera, held at tb ofTle of Walter
, Dillingham last Monday evening, oiB

rers and a .board of director were
sleeted and step takea tiwerdthepr
motlng of race meet, in th Hawaiian
Islands, particularly i Honolulu...!-- .

' Frank F. Baldwin of Meal wa iect- -

d president) Walter I Fr IMIiljigham,
vie president; mcnara ivers, see re
tary; and Robert Shingle, treasurer
These four men with Senator Alfred ft.
Castle, J, F. C. I'agene and James

will eonrtitute a board of di-
rector of the association. -- -

Another meeting of th club will b
bald within a f wr day at which time
plana will be laid for a big race meet
at Kapiolani Park and also next year's
polo match; . ' '

tri
I The Idea of the new racing and

polo club were fully set forth In a
cent Issue of The Advertiser, and v.ith
Mi securing of a leas of fifteen yean

n Kapiolani Park, race track, work
will now go rapidly forward to the
carrying but of thee idet and It wilt
be only a qnestta t of tltn when hoi
racing will be conducted on an elabor
ate seal in Honolulu and by meri who
nav id Desi interest or th gam at
heart. ' : v. , .

r It will al I a boon to pol-- i and
with ' th nni il - tournament beii
played at Kapiolani Park, th public
will b greatly benefited.

Short and Snappy

Polo Associativa include 1407 mem
ber connected with various club and
the United States army.:.

Baseball i gaining in popularity' la
Australia, where football, swimming,
horsracing and boxing are tbe prin-
cipal sport.

Sydney, Australia, enjoy borsracing
all .he year around.

New Orleans Winter Baseball League
may Include eight club, several well
known major league stars being among
the player.

Pittsburg is to have a huge building
intended for Ice hockey and other win
ter sport.

St. Louis bowler want the 1916
middle west tourney. It is to be held
this year ia Omaha, November 19 to 29.

The four team which wilt eompoa
th Pacific Coast Hockey League arc
th Vancouver Millionaire,' holder of
th Stanley cup; th Victoria Aristo
crats, tho Portland Rosebuds aad tbe
Beattle Metropolitans. Tbe season will
begin December 7.
xJames Carkary, of Toronto, and Ed
ouard Fabre, of Montreal, th crack
Canadian distance runners, may meet
in a special race in Montreal.

A total of 240 game lawa will be ef
fective thia year throughout thia coun
try for the preservation of game birds.

Th annual meeting of the board of
review, the big light harness organ i la
tion. will be held i'n New York on De-

cember 7. The annual meeting of the
grand circuit stewards will take place
in Cleveland aa January 11, 1916.

Tale University management wil
provide about 60,000 seat for the
Princeton football game at New Haven,
Saturday, November IS. There will be
do temporary seats built around th top
of th bowl, as for the Harvard game
last fall.

Madwbrook Polo lub with tbe ad
ditiorr of another p'aylng field to those
already available at its Long Islam?
headquarters, will have the best equip
ment perhaps in the world for pony
polo playing.
' A British officer interned in Ger

many, who seems tobe receiving rather
better treatment than some of his fel-lo-

prisoners, waa recently granted
permission to wear gray nannei ior
playing lawa tennis, but only on eondi
tion that a broad red stripe was sown
down the outer aide of each treuser leg

De Hart, the Pittsburg University
back, turnod a trick seldom performed
when he ran the length of tbe football
field for a touchdown, after catching a

punt, ia the recent game with the Navy
at Annapolis. De Hart caught the bal'
at his own coal line and. with aplendid
interference, raced one hundred yards
for a touchdown.

Charles Pet of St. Louis, has
been to arrange the handicap ror
th. nlsvers who will take part in the
18.8 Wkline tourney to b held at New
York, November J5 to 23. Willie Hoppe
will play eratcn. .

Charles Dear Wlman, who rowed No
1 In the winning Yale varsity eight
eared crew last jane, who ia assistant
conch tb Our.Molialls; is aimUllonatra
' Baseball aha tasketball wera the

only paying sports at Columbia Univec
it durlnir th last college year. Base

ball profits amounted to $351.48 and
tasketball' wa $906.78.

Jack Berry, who played shortstop for
the Athletic and this year second base
for Bosan in the world's series with
the Phillies, ha collected $14,841.14 a
his share of th blue ribbon baeebal1
event la the. last ai x years besides hie
yearly salsrr. In. 1910 h got 20fiS.7

with th Athletic for thedr triumph
over th Cuba. Ia 1911 he received
3630.68 for helping Macs. 'a playera ae

feat th Giants. In 1913 ha got
as.Bfi6.S0 for again winning from th
Oiants. In 191.1 h got $3,260.30 for
aealn winning from tb Oiants with
Mack' tar, In 1914, when th Braves
beat th Athletic four straight games
Harry ollerted $2031.68, but this year
he pulled ,,oWn "'at"'t ro"
$S82o,80. -- Catcher Ira Thomas, of the
Atheltics, formerly of Detroit, has fig

ured tu five world' series.
J. A. McCalluui, a naval architect of

Glasgow, baa plan for a u

STdAK TACTOM, HHTPPTNO AJTU

OOMMIMIOM MERCHANT! ?.

' IN8U4ANCB AOENT3. 7
Bwa Plantation Oompaoy, , '

WalUua AgrtctUtural Oo4 LtaV,
Apokaa Sugar Ltd,

Kobala Sugar Company,
.

r Wabiawa Water Company, ,

rnltaa Iron Wort of Si. Xan!av ', '

saococK a wuoox uompaoy,
Oreena rual Ecocondawr Company, '

Chaa. O. Moor Co, ntnnfl
; Vataon Navigation Company 1

loyo Kiaea Xanana '

Bank of Hawaii
LXMITEB.

(neorpo rated Under the Lawa af th
i .. , j ', T.ritory of. Hawaii. , ';

' ' ;
OAPrT&L, BTJKPr..TJS AND
; UNDIVIDED PBOntt... 11.300.00
KESOUBCEI 7,000,000

V OFFICEB8,
0. H. Cook 0 . . I' . 7. . ,". , , . .l'raidn
E. D. Tenney .......... VlcaPresideo
A. Lwi, Jr. . ,. i

......Vie Present and Manage
f. B. Damoa Cashier
G. G. Fuller, .Assistant Cashier
R. MeCorristoa. . . . . .Assistant Cashier

DIBECT0K8: C, H. Cook, E. D
TeSsey, A. Lewis, Jr, K. F. Bishop,
V. W. MacfarLiae, J. A. McCandlesa,
C. H. Atherton, Ceo. B. Carter, F. H.
Damon, F. !. At hart on, K A. Cooka

COMMERCIAL AND SAVTNO
: DEPABTMENTS. ..

Strict attention ftvea to .all branches
"of Banilng.V

OF HAWAII &LDO., FOBT ST

EMpnrsa ltn3 or BTKAMtaa"

niOll QUEBKO TO LTVCLPOOL

tla tha ' .

CANADIAN PACITIO BAILWAT

th lamou Tourist Bout ef th WorK

la coaaeetloa with tha
Canadian-- i nstralasiaa Boyal Mail Liat

V.. .4 -- 1. . J 1 1 .JK UI MVUli SblHS WS(il IslttTHSMSS
apply to

THEO.H. DAVIES&CO., LTD

Gaasral A(at
Janadiaa Pacia Ely. Ca,

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Hoaalala T. EL

Commission Mercliants

Sugar Factors

fcwa Plaatatloa Oa.
Walalua Agriealtaral 0 Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd.
raltoa Iron Work af M. Loaia.
Blaka BtMai Pump.
VYMtafB 's Cantriiagala.
Babeoek A Wikios stoilait.
Green's Fuel Ecoaomlaor.
Marsh Steam Pampa.
Mataoa Navigatioa Oa.
Planters' Lin 8hippiag 0.
Kohal Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IBON WOBKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every description mad t
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Bemi-Weckl- y Issued Tudyt and

Friday. '

Entered at tha pTstofflc of Hotjolu.'t,
L T, BocondVOlaaa Matter.

SUB8CKIPTION SATES:
Per Month .88
Fir Teu 13.00
Per Month, Foreign 9 .35
Per Tear, Foreign .;...,...... 4.00

Payabl Invariably In Advaac.

OIIABLES & CBANB s - Managwr

class of small yachts for racing ia Ma-ail-

The craft is twenty-fou- r fet over
ajl, nineteen feet on the water lin and
ha a seven-foo- t center card. Th boat
spreads 3S(I square feet of canvas in a
sliding gutner ami jib, and will be fully
decked. Other boata similar to it ar
to be built at Manila.

William II. Snow, of English high
whool, Boston, will Introduce a novel
plan to- support athletics at the school.
An athletic association will be formed
with every boy in the school a member
and the dues will be one sent a week.
This nominal fee will amount up quick-
ly, as there are more than 2001) boys ia
the school. . . .. .

to CLUB TO piSTRIBUTE
MANY CHRISTMAS BASKETS

Christmas baskets for th poor and
needy of th city will 1 assembled by

the Ad Club member a usual thi
year. Chairman Bigga of the Turkey
committee bas perfected arrangements
for a list of all of tbitso who will be
in need of a little joy on Christmas
day and he an.l (be (hub will see to
it that the basket will Le well filled.


